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land, and him who woro her heart in that distant
region along with his own. Tho day of his triumph
was not—could not b^ far off.. He had suffered, ahd

'

she along with him had suffered enough,.to deserve
tbo vindication which!she secretly felt timo had in
store for both of them. Her haughty f ther might
be cruel and inhuman; but she could afford now to
bo patient.

’

IN THE COUNTHY.
I .-: , - ■ ■ i
■
1
>■ ■

:

BY ENOLX.

' There’s a house in the beautiful country,
'With a porch that Is old and low,
>.“ o-Wbero heavily fruited vine stems
:iv:
In tholr rich luxuriance grow.
eo I oan seo the well In tho door-yard;
I,,.rl’fanoy I hear the sweep, ■
:
J^t it dips the iron-bound bucket down
■•
. Through tho waters cool and deep.

The Kuight staggered nnd reeled out of tho dininghall to his bed, leaving the Lord of Rosenheim sitting asleep and insensible in his great chair. They
had plotted and conspired together over this Wil-

There aro grand old apple-trees, laden ■
, ,
With branches that reach the gronnd,
.
...- Where erst in the early spring sunshine
. ( The snow-petaled blossoms are found; .
Thero aro flowers that no hand hath planted—
That have need of no green house to shield; '
1
And tho graceful golden rod bends low’ '
i'
<■ O’or daisies that gem tho fluid.

helm, and tho lord had, in ono of his maudlin
impulses, professed such a tender regard for the
Kuight as to promise him his daughter and bis
castle if ho; would, by any means whatever, over
throw tbls.youtbful Wilhelm and bring his career to

an end. It was devised, to this end, that he should
depart for Palestine again so soon as he should be
able, and there find some pretext for challenging
1 ' Wild asters of royalest purple,
Wilhelm, confident that he could disgrace, if not
I J • Fringed gentian with deepest blue eyes,
WhltosIlvororownshaklnghergOlden-tippedballSf destroy him.
And with so. ill-digested a plot in their brains,
II n - - And cardinals’ gorgeous dyes'.
' 1 1
the one. reeled off to bed, and the other fell soundly
it.'i .They,grow by tho rnggedest roadside,:
They peep from the meadow grass,. 1.
.-'.I
asleep in his chair,
. ... . ■. , ;
1
;. , . They tell us, o’er forest and Held
*
and fene .
1
CHAPTER XIX.
'./ i
.
Whero tho footsteps of beatity pass. ; ; ,
.. r '-J i.i• i'. ■ > •' l".r. '/'• ' i‘‘ 1
*■ •, <- 1 ■. .• J i . • r • •
■'
. THB FEAST, IN THB ^HALL.

In larder and kitchen, therefore, as great activity demeanor, nnd ascribed it to anything but tho truo
]prevailed as had been seen in.tho morning, in tho cause. It gavo him encouragement to continuehia
1
stables.
Cook and buttler bustled about under tho former addresses.
of their many responsibilities. If tho signs | When tho ale was poured for tho churls at tho
. weight
1
woro
to bo believed, such another feast ns was to be (lower end of tho tnblo, nnd tho wino sparkled in tbo
'
spread
tbat night on tho generous board of tho Lord drinking-cups and choice and beautiful Bohemian
1
of
< Rosenheim, had not often boforo been given by the 'glasses at the upper end of tho same, tho tongue of
1 master of any castle along'the shores of the Rhine.' both Lord and Kuight was suddenly unloosed. Tho
Gertrude was not insensible to nil this parade,! latter answered to tho remarks of his host with suoh
AliknM hah fzx 11.. nl-.n I fl aa h aa
0La felt
f. ,1a ,L..
1.
•»
»
« « •
■
- ■
• _
either,
nor to its significance. She
thata fa
it was ' —
1alacrity
1
as lio could, but bent his attention chiefly
made
in honor of tbo Knight, whom sbo so heartily, upon
1
1
Gertrude, at his side.
but
so secretly, despised. Sho questioned if, perhaps,
I
IIo had begun nnd put her a number of questions,
tho
stranger was not beginning to cxerciso a con- 1and seemed resolved to recover, so far as ho could do
I
trolling
influence over the mind of her father, and so
1 in the a single interview like this, his former po
1
thought
she could detect palpable symptoms of such 1sition in her regard. Gertrude boro it with com
1
undue influence already. As sho wandered over tho placency,
j
nor, in fact, did she tako thq pains at any
castio
during the live-long day, musing upon this 1period of tho conversation, to insinuate to him that
'
thing and that, and wondering when dear Wilhelm his
1
attentions wero disagreeable..................................... '
would himself return, bringing his name and fame
There was n secret in her conduct. It was. this:
along with him, it appeared as if tho Lord of Rosen- Sho
i
felt assured now that Wilhelm would ore long
heim could in no true sense bo called her parent' return covered with glory, nnd vindicate his claim to
now, but that they must forever be at variance with her perverse father’s favor and ber own hand in a
.
■<
'one another.
manner not to bo resisted. So sbo could well afford
. The day wore away. All were intently looking to bo placid, even under the infliction of disagreeable
forward for evening.'
■/
.
society like that of the Knight. ,
.
In due time the cavalcade .swept bp the acclivity
Tbo drinking went on till it began to assume the
■
Into
the yard again. It was just ^'nightfall. The form almost
*
of carousal. Several times - already,

1 ■ ’ (Tho Autnmn Is yielding hor harvests,1 :
;
7
; October's abundance Is here;,. : i . . .
>
Old Mqhala im parted nono of her Information to
... November will soon quench the harvest moon. -. 1; tlio Lord of Rosenheim, for that was not at all to her
. With her bountiful Thanksgiving cheer. .;; j .•
And deeply and truly I love thee, .
iu ; purpose, Noither. did .Gertrudeiwhfspcr a syllable.
Had. the Kuight .deported himself only. as. q gallant
Oh, beautiful country home,,
and true Knight should, there coujd not have been
Add still will'my thoughts turn book to theo.’
less.said.of.his
conduct. ,.
;
.
Wherever tby feet may roam.
Yet Ae knew himself well enough, from thq.looka^
October, I860. ' “
1 '■

i

.

1 "

■ Written for the Bunner of Bight,

, Tire I.OIIDS Ol’ Tire iWLES,
• A. TALE OF THE-HHIJJE. ' . '
•«.(. l . • .

„>BY. JtMUNAK STBAWaB.-, !

..

■

a

Lord qf Rosenheim had 'hot succeeded In bringing
home quite thonumber of. bucks he counted on, yet
two stout and weighty trophies, bttirno on tho horses
of attendants^ furnished evidence that tbe hunt was
in no sense an unsuccessful one.
At he rodo'up through the massy gate and came
into the area of the castle grounds,’he gave another
of his hideous whoops, nnd jumpt^'Tilth violence to,

of Gertrude, in what pitiqblo scorn . she. held him;
'apd it was the very, gall of bitterness in secret to his
hearty .Fi om ! this source he suffered more, perhaps;
tht;i> Gertrude herself could have-suspected.
' An^ there was brave and faithful Bernard, too, to
.wiiom his mistress was so fondly, though prudently,

tho ground.
“There, Sir.Knight! ” exclaimed he. “ I would
challenge yo to say that the,day has hot turned out

i attabhed for the -service lie had rendered her on a
truly; fearful occasion—he regarded tbe.Knight with

came from tny own lips, I deolarqito yo that I could,
if the sun would rise, this minute iu the East, start

loblts of awakened suspicion, and had oven communi1cated his impressions very freely to Joan, on one of
her frequent visits to Rosenheim. They conned the
I
blrbuiiistanoes
all over together, but beiug quite'

off as brisk ns ever I did In the .morn!. What say
you to that, friend ? ’’
• " o'

..CHAPTER .XyjIjL—Continued.
(( Gertrude had hard.,work to keep.her impetuous
ajpd^aughty spirit from , uttering, the defiant scorn
.it,was..fijied for this,vile and worthless
‘^jipcrijp., But f shq had passed (through a .seyoro
.apliopl,, anil.learned.how to keep{hor.impulsive feel‘iqgs.jOqiiipieieiy under. She therefore, resolved ato
viip.jier tiiiiq.it !wquld,surely.come, and that she
Y^eto'aiill'foltf .
„ j!',",
•
.-.I-.--1

unable to find the thread by'which they might'
unravel their mystery, they silently agreed that it
wns best to waft lind watch developments,
There was a famous hunt, hot many days, after1

, ,tbe significant occurrences recorded in the.lust o,h(ip-'
' . .‘itluniph, Sir JCnlght,”. returned tho minstrel,Tor tor, iri whioh tbe Kuight of coiirso took on aqtivq and!
‘he. copiprehended .,at a glauce that suoh he ;was« leading part. Thb whole force of tho castlo wnb1
“ thero is ub use in. thinking' to decry such a lanpq; tiirned but, tb participate either in the oba-o itself,
M,that which Wilhelm of .Grossehberg is known |o or in; its preparations. .Tlio arrangements for a full’,

^carryl”.
....... ,. : diiy’s sport were entered upon with all possible zest
“You are,.impertinent; slave.I” answered the and eagerness. The horses were made ready, with
'i^night, incensed.to Anil that the minstrel’s response their trappings and hunting furniture, The dogs
-pieasqdGertrude,so wqll.
T1.
were exorcised in the open yard, aud given a fore
, .{‘kay^’ said tho other, “with all the..deference taste of the sport they sb keenly craved. The thralls
yyhloh your Order Inspires, I will still assq^t with nil ofthe Lord of Rosenheim wero awake'to the greiiti
'eincori|y andjruth that the liinoqfroin which flut- eveht, for‘such it was-when the master of the castle,

,'ters, tho pennon of WilhelmGrojsmtiberfe tn:worthy had once set his thoughts, about a hunt of thb first'
'
..........
!
tp,Compete even with your own; und I dopbi not the magnitude.
whole hymy would jay aj gage on .' bis dealing you
The day dawned beautiful and bright.' Tho sun;
throw his golden arroW»jn .showers upon the forest.’
superior blows in a fair mid equal combat.”
.
“Silence!” thundered forth the Lord of Rosen- The spirits of the! hunters, aqd’especially of their'
Eeitn, thiriking lils duty to his giiest required that lender, rose iith tlie brightness qf the ocoiision.'

aright royal one, I am not a Whitmore weary,
though I nm a trifle hungary! than' 1 was when'I
started off this morning ; audjAs .Jtrue ns my words

“I say that you aro n noble ox'ajnplc of endurance
and prowess,” answered the Knight; ‘“nnd, did b
not already know better myself, 1 should count your
years a great many loss oven thqn.my own.”
The lord accepted this flattery with manifesta
tions of acutest'.pleasure, and; both wont into the
castle,nlmostsideby.Bide./iui7j^L.'
It would irk-the reader to hear particularly of
what transpired in the interval between their return
nnd the spreading of the board. Suffice it tbat every
inhabitant of tlio.oastle, having been made aware of
what the nigb't wan to bring forth, was prompt and
ready with hls and her preparations for the feast. '
At the ordinary summons from the master,' who
duly transmitted the same through tbe butler, the
men-at-arms, the torch-bearers,aud tho servants, the;
party began to assemble in the great hall where all
these feasts wero Wont to be celebrated. Tho reader
has, no doubt, ah idetTbf >what this hall is, already,
it was long, with a low ceiling of 'oak and timbers,
und had a dais, dr raised platform' at its upper end,
where tho master arid his family aud invited guests
were wont to seat themselves; whilo beyond, and
still further down, the table stootl oh a lower floor,
and there sat the humbler portion of tho assembly,
together with suoh strollers and alms-gatherers as

'fie should' protect him In case lie was likely to' be < 1 “ H i I toe are to hiivb it'glorious day of R, indeed !”■
'"worsted In hu encounter of'tiiis sort with tiio mlp- he exbiaimed to his guest.aud friend, the Kuight. t
•Btrot'.’And rioto F; will tell you,' to conclude with, “I know''nothing, Sir Kuight, of the skillyouurei chanced to happen along at such times. .
The'Lord of Rosenheim had already taken his scat
'tfiat'yOu'i/iive said enough of I’alcstihe'atid of this going to exhibit to us all to-day, but 1 cau promiso!
•,
.'
I at the head of the table, whence hia eye could com
’yourig':upstartj. who' is dazzling cverybddy there, you What I ban do.”
“And what may thnt be ?”-inquircd the other, as' mand every person who sat either above or below
'according to' your own account! Let it stop where
it ts/' j, for myself, will hear something better !” * ho arranged sotne part of tho dress in which be was, “ the salt.” On his left sat tho Knight, all costumed
iu his gayest, evidently determined both to put the
•
.'Gertrude alone seemed to be pleased with whiit arraying himselffor the'day’s sport. '
.
’
bfie/ had'heard. For the first time' in many
;“ 6b, well, I shall send'hdmo' aoross'the horses of . best face possible on dubious matters, and to strike a
wehry days"and night's her. heart beat more lightly. my attendants three fat bucks 1 Mark what l say,' sense rather of awe on the mind of friendless Gertrude.
Now'she felt she could dream once piord of brighter now—three fat and plump bucks I Will that answer' The servant; had ranged themselves along on the
'
i humbler endot tbe board, and were carefully watch
aficl’ bettet days. A’ perfect revolution seethed to for me iti'brie day, think ye?” ' '
J “By, my'faith,” answered the Knight,' "but j! ing their master uud awaiting his nod. Fur himself
fiavo' been torpught within her heart.' > ' ' '
•
he sat rather impatiently on tbo seat usually occu
"” Yiio''foafli broke up,-tifter a!"proper time, by the ehould judge that was doing remarkably well 1” '
“Ml" murmured'the lord, musingly,'and'bo I pied by him, for ho was compelled, by every law of
witlidratoal''of' Gertrude from tlio“hall 'with-her
think it is, tbo—remarkably well, even' for an old courtesy, to delay for tbe entrance of his daughter.
waiting-maids.
" Tell Gertrude," said he, with ill-oodceaied irri'
.’ 1
;
' The’minstlei whs shown to ah'humblc apartment, hunter like myself.”
tLht wns situated away by itself in a remote pnrt bf
“ How long now,” asked the: Knight, finding bis -tatiob, to. utv attendant, “that the feast awaits her
the' castle,'by' a waitliig-man, who bore' a • lighted dress ' nil comfoi tably adjusted, “ before- we shall ’l domiug! She should be more considerate'than to
ktep our arrungeiueuts buck in this sty lu! ”
"
.
torch before"hltn; nnd finally none wero left nt the mount and be off?”
The message met her ou her wny to the hall. acAre you ready yourself, Sir Knight?” *
board save the Knight hiid the Lord of Rosenheim '
, companleil by two pretty maidens, who had been as
“Quite ready.” '
‘'
alone, who thereupon began comparing holes on the

rWayj '1 NO. 8
liiaOrder, and that ho was oven, nt that moment
playing basely falso to his saorod oaths!
Gertruda, after a time, roso and withdraw by tbe
side door through which she had entered. Tho oyes
of the palmer, still sparkling and glaring as before
wcro upon hor. Sho stirrod not, but ho saw every
movement, and gavo it a meaning.
After her departure, his interest in what he saw
appeared to subside rapidly.
• ;
The lord of tho castlo proposed a flowing bqw!,^>n
the dozenth time, at least, with hls Knightly guest.
The. latter accepted tho challenge,,and they raised
their courage to a still higher pitch with the copious
draughts they tossed oif.;
•‘Now, then, for tho palmer's storyexclaimed
tho Knight. “ Let us hear him; for if ho bo indeed
oome from the seat of tho foreign wars, I.warrant
,ye he can tell a tale, if ho list, that shall throw the
story of that ragged, minstrel into the shade Alto
,
gether;
come, callup tho palmer, aud let us hear
what he will have to say. ’
.The lord of tho castle thereupon shouted for the
length of tho table, commanding tho stranger who
bad just been fed by his bounty.' to approach. '
•
There was a bustle in the neighborhood of where

the palmer ant; but immediately'answer wm re
turned, to tho astonishment of all, that he had: tak
Gertrude had looked about her in a questioning man
en his departure from tho hall 1, n
ner. and had even motiqncd to take,hor departure
. No ono perceived when he withdrew ; but ho. was
from a place whoro sho felt her society .was hardly gone.
■
,
.
'•!.. .,
i,
prudent and proper^, just dt that juncture, however,
, The lord gave.rein to. hls passion and' disappoint
the door of tho hall, at thq further end, opened and ment. . •• What 1 after sharing with him at my owa
d mah-atarma stepped forth inio.the view of the
table, too! .1 never was so sourvily. imposed' upon
Lord bf Rosenheim, ahd called out:
by mortal;; Faith! whip mo alt my retalnerabbak
, "A pal mer is at the castlo gate, and craves per thoy shall hunt over the castle till they find him!”
mission to tarry with tho master of Rosenheim this
Forthwith there was haste and hurry on-tbo part
night, .accepting liketoisei such fare as you may of the attendants to go ont and learn whither he had
choose to tender him.”
s
betaken himself, and bring him baok as an offender
■“A palmer, hey? Another of those wanderings against the laws of hospitality.. The interval wm
houseless vagabonds! Ho should know that it is an duly improved by the master by venting his ngo
unseasonable, hour for him to bo out wandering, and iu oaths and denunciatory gestures. > ■ >
> *.vV.
that he ought to have, found, friendly shelter long
“ To be treated thus,” said he, ‘f in one’s otoncasago.!'Yes, bring him in. Wo hnvo enough left yet tit! It is too bad. The knave shall 'come book and
from what we havo taken during tho day, and ho apologize for this to all of us."
shall bo welcome. Tho Lord of Rosenheim, will never
., Presently, one of the servants after, another hav
turn away the beggar from his gates. Order him in ing returned with no tidings .of the delinquent, in
without'delay. Ho shall assuredly halo the best of oamo. au attendant, bringing with. him intelligence
wbdtnow remains, both meat and wino; for his from the castlo warder.
■
Hbs must, perforce, sorely need a new lining, after
. “Apd wbat saith the faithful warder?" demand
so long wandering and fasting since nightfall.”
ed tho Lord of Rosenheim. “ Doth he knownught
The man departed from tho dqor to obey the sum of this treacherous villain, to bo sure ?’: - . t j t
mons.
.. “ Ho declares," answered the attendant,- “ that the
Gertrude’s interest having becomo a littfo excited palmer presented < himselfj at .the. gate, some/little
with what she heard, she resolved to tarry.!,a littlo time ago, and craved permission to go forth agalzr;
while longer; and sol tied bock in her seat
.
•for I am only a.miserable and friendless palmer’,said •
"" These palmers are a wretched race, remarked the ho,‘and it can harm no one, whether within; this
Knight, as well to Gertrude as to her father. “ This castlo or without, that 1 should be permitted to pur
ono, now, must havo been many a milo afoot to day,' sue mysolitary way.’, Ho begged to bo allowed to
not to havo found shelter * till he reached here. I depart, and the warder let him go. Even now ho may
wonder how ho missed tho Castle of Grossenheim?” bo a mile away in the forest, and no one oan tell in
said he.
which direction."
-i
.'j’bub. t
“All tho beggars dp,’’. promptly answered the
Tbe Lord of Rosenheim gnashed his. teeth With
Lord of Rosenheim. “ But they eombhbto find their rago. But it was of no use then; he found that he
path bore Still, they aro all welcome; the more, the must suffer tbe aot'on to pass without attempting to
merrier.”
follow it up,and ho therefore dismissed it. with tho
At tbe conclusion bf this speech tho door of thb usual accompaniment of oaths and imprecations.
ball opened oriae more, and tho mendicant stranger
It .was fortunate forthe poor palmer that he who
was ushered in.
not present in the hall to be overwhelmed with them.
“ You must find such pickings as you oan,” said
the master to him from his' seat at tho further end
CHAPTER XX.
'
of thq table. “ Sit down any whero there, and charge
upon thq roast'ahd tho, pastry with all' lhe feeble
AN UNEXPECTED OHAUBKOB.
heart there is left to you; arid then proceed to wash
Atan early hour on tlio.following day, up rodo a

down tho meal with suoh generous, draughts of ale : horseman to thq most of the .Castlo of Rosenheim,
and strong liquor as you may choose to-pour ’into ' and oalling but at the top of hls voice for tho warder
your drinking horn! You are but a poor palmer, I' to cross thq bridge and.como toward him, set on .his
know; but I give ye hearty welcome all the same.” ' steed with,a stiff dignity' to await tho letter's ;apr
...
The stranger, still keeping his standing posture, preach.
returned the welcome of the lord with a bow of pro
When he had como sufficiently near, the horseman
found thanks, and then took a scat almost but of ob pronounced tbe following massage, in a loud and im
posing tone, much ns. if ho had been delivering^
servation near the foot of tho board.
The avidity with which', for a fow moments, ho harangue :
.
proceeded to satisfy hls hunger, and then his thirst,
“Thisfrom Wilhelm. Lord of Grossonborg and Its
most strikingly attested his opinion of the bounty of domains, to the Knight who is at present tho guest
the board. And when he had finished hip meal; ho of tho Lord of Rosenheim: Wilhelm throws down his
sat baok with perfect composure and satisfaction,' gago, .with scorn and contempt, in tbo faco of (he
employing his eyes in studying the guests, the hall, Knight, and declares to him and to all others thathe
and all tho separate features of the feast
it in all respects unworthy tho Ordor in whioh he
Tho Lord of Rosenheim was not disposed to put stands enrolled, and falso and heartless in all hls
him any questions, but rather hestowed his atten professions Ijtell him that ho has betrayed lhe most
tion upon the wino for whioh he had so marked an sacred friendship, and deserves to bo lushed with, a
attachment He was coming under ite influence scourge up aud down the land! Toll him that,his
very-rapidly.
.
_
heart is corrupt to its very caro, and that I shall
Him, chiefly, did the palmer at'first seem to regard ever advise all friends to renounce his contact and
companionship 1 That ho has disgraced his lance,
out Of all the rest.
"
1
As for the Knight, he had drawn as close as he and that Wilhelipi Lord of Grossonborg, now stands
dared, under the circumstances, to the side of Ger-' ready to prove! Toll him further that Wilhelm of.
trude; and thus he was plying her with questions Grosse 11 berg-hero by challenges him in opon field;
of. every sort, by means of which ho hoped to draw to answer to tbeso charges, and to receive nt hia.
her out in conversation with him. IIo seemed rath hands the punishment suoh treachery and falsehood.;
er in a dalliunt mood, though she certainly gave him deserve! And to this end, I herewith transmit. ta»
no visible cause for making so peculiar a manifesta tho Knight aforesaid tbo gauntlet whioh is hero
tion. Bis faco was ajl smiles, his gestures were thrown down upon tho ground 1”
emphatically those of a trained gallant, and his en
Thus saying, ho tossed a gauntlet to tho gcountV
tire mien was calculated to arrest, and hold the at- which tho warder proceeded of course to pjak ,up»
Then bo took his seat moro firmly upon his horao,
tention.of any casual observer.
Him, too, did tho weary and humblo palmer regard and awaited tho result of his warlike massage,
with close scrutiny. Thero was something about' whatever it, might be.
him that'oaught his interest, and after onoo looking
The wander moved off within tho castle grounds,
at him, ho oould scarcely keep his eyes from his face to deliver tbo message from tho challenger. With
all possible baste ho found his master, and.told him
or figure.
.
,
,
Had any other person present at tho board watch what had just occurred.
Tho Lord of Rosenheim was all but stupefied with
ed this stranger with anything liko oare, ho would
havo found reason to question the peculiarity of his astonishment.' Ho did not believe the. warder oould
conduct; but ns ho was of littlo or no importance have heard rightly.
He strode forth from his apartment In tbo deepest c
there in the oyes of any one, it so chanced that ho
anger, and hastened to makoi his guest acquainted"
wont almost entirely unperoeived.
'
. , '
How his features suddenly changed their expres with the news. .

•• Then we all of ub are ready. • Come 1 Ho! /War- ; signed her since her escape frmn the tower. She
dep, summon the men together! Bring out the opened the duor aud entered. Making proper obei-.
horses I We must be off in 11 hurry, for‘ nothing is saube to her father, she was about to take her seat
gained by waiting after the preparations are all ! opposite the Kuight, when tho master of the ' feast
finished.
IliUoI bo! ha ro.l ”. he! called again. interrupted her.
“ You should not do thus,” said he, with much
“Bring forthythe horses! Here wo are! IPAoqp/
thern.- '
feeling.
. “ 1 see that there Is a place left for you,
whoop
I
whoop
I
"
- The'toiristrer'hnd but just reached tho door of the
And the excited Lord of Rosenheim jumped from and it is the right one ; but still, it is due both him
distant, aparimest allotted him, when ono of tbe
maids attending upon Gertrude came forward to the threshold down upoh the ground, and began to and myself that our friend the Kuight should seat
caper about the castle yard liko any boy just fteed himself beside you.”
meet him, and aaid in a low tone:
Sho thought,it, best to utter np protest, at that
; “My niiftress, good man, would fain speak a fiotn school.
Thero was remarkable haste all about the castlo time aud hi that place, liut waited till the Kuight
Word of two w|th yuu. Tf you consent, I will con: dubt you into her presence. And sho particularly then, for the master's wish was absolute law. It rose and hastened aroui.il to where she stoud, and
requests that you ’’—turning to the torch-bearer— consumed but Very little time to place the steeds be then suffered ‘ him to baud her to her scat and tako
fore their riders; mid, while tbe thrulls stood each his own beside ber.
“do not divulge what, you now hear and see.”
Now was tho haughty Lord of Rosenheim well
! The minstrel readily acquiesced in tho fair maii'.- at a horse's head mid held him for the riders to
en’s request, aud proceeded to comply with the same mount, the latter vaulted iuto tho saddle with all pleased indeed.
Tho feast went on. Tbe meats wero abundant,
'
on tho instant. Tlio male attendant betook himself’ possible grace niid agility.
And they swept out of the castlo yard, a long nnd well-cooked for those times and with thoso rudo ap
away with a gesture of satisfaction, nnd off went the1
Wanderer to narrate his welcome story of Wilhelm1 imposing train of them, amid shouts and cries like pliances which were in use at that day, and pat tak
And Palestine, more iu detail, to tho eager cars of battle-cries, and snatches of roystcring songs, aud en of with almost ravenous appetites on tbe pait of
those who had been engaged iu tho day’s hunting.
noisy laughter.
Gertruda
'.' It was fully an hour, and might have been even ■’ While they were gone, busy notes of preparation The lord did ample j us ties to tbo roast, and so did
more, when ho desisted, aud even then at her bwri were hounded iu the kitchen, in anticipation of what his guest, tho valiant Kuight Templar. As for Getrequest. Sho feared lest he might becomo weary, the uiglit Was to bring forth. After suoh a day, it trude, she consented to take nil tbe interest she could
and insisted that she ought not to detain him auy was tho toaster's wish to have it famous gathering possibly feign iu the feast, for her spirits had been
in the hall a't evening, where the events of the diiy’s visibly lightened since the recent visit of the min
.longer from hls rest.
Neither could the Knight on thb moment compre
“ But what a well of delight had not suddenly been ohaso might bo . talked over in a social, if not a strel to the samo hall, and particularly to her own sion, at what thoy saw! How his oyes first spark
opened to her by tliis evening’s adventure! She boasting 8pirit,:and tho results of tho day's work apartment. 80 tbat she truly seemed to bo getting led, and then glanced liko living coals, as thoy took hend what so sudden a return on Wilhelm’s f^rt,
Iiu tho picture; for well did ho seem to know that and so unexpected a message .equid moan.. ,
pillowed her bead i\jts accustomed resting-place, might be brought in and laid upoa the board before hearty enjoyment out of the^affair,
The Knight observed the marked ohangi in her; this Kuight was but a recreant and unworthy spa of.
No wonder ho could not,.
* and all her dreams that night wore of tbe Holy them and the floor around them.

'various bcdurreiioi-s of the day, and more pattlbu.laHy
. pf the evenitig. They sat over their gieht flagons of
liquor, nnd drank nnd drank, till' the' roam went
round and round to their vision, arid their brains
Were’‘huddled lino the thick talk that betrayed
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Bui hlsfoho teatl Bunk t-ltl.'. hlu, t Isn La
thought of to oris Incitcusfiblc foullt, an! <<! the
buo betrayal of the teadcrcst and truest feelings of

. Whctt, at length, tbo «un stood at tho appointed
|
plaae
la th j heaven^ the litres sallied forth tbroi'.gh
Ill;a oj-tiit I gat.’, k.u I trotted briskly tS In tho dlrcc‘ tlon of tho placo appointed by tho Knight hlmsolf for
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pilu, ho tel’m-.l tai reared, likewise. Ho
.'
klckt-sl
and plung-sj ojwa tb®
Ia th® extremity
of
i hU Inleuso sulforlngr. He ourxrid Wilhelm, and In

'tho earno breath Implored tbo Lord of Rosenheim to
tho meeting.como and bavo him.
After duo tlmo they reached a certala hollow, or
Wilhelm withdrew a fow paces on his horse, and
ing questions:
Iglade, well known In that vicinity, Into which they eat thero viewing the spectacle for wlllch ho folt that
<• You never knew this halr-bralned Wilhelm, did irode with a fury calculated to Impose on tho sense tho guilty Knight was alone rcsponilblc.
yon ? At least, you told mo you did not. Then how 1of whoever might behold them. Tho Knight’s plume
I’rcsently ho spoke to tho Lord of Rosenheim, tho
comes It tbat ho throws down tho gago at your foot, >streamed out defiantly ovor his erected crest, liko a squires being both of them engaged In extending
challenging you to mortal combat 1 And how comes pennon on a lance, when a chargo was to bo made succor to tho wounded man:
It, too, that ho makes theso charges against you, for battle.
“Ho has betrayed mo and my dearest secret 1”
suoh-as, If true, would forbid nny man to keep your
As tho Knight’s party camo Into tho selected en said ho. “ If this Is a fatal day for him, let him
company? Explain this to mo, Sir Knight,fori closure, ho bad only timo to sweep tho samo with a know that ho dies by tho hand of Justice, as well aa
confess I do not understand It 1”
hasty roll of his eyes, whon ho descried hls youthful of vengeance I If ho dies, eo dies a traitor and a
“ We will first go out and mako answer to this opponent likewise bearing down from tho othor side. coward!"
haughty young lord," replied tho Knight, evading Thoy had mot punctually.
“ Liar!" exclaimed the enraged Lord of Rosenheim,
his host’s pointed questions, and then we will bco
In tho party of Wilhelm—for ho indeed It was— raising his hand as if to strike Wilhelm, although
whether, if at all, it is best to make an explanation. wero six men in all, including himself. Ho rodo a quito beyond his reach.
Tho latter sat liko a statue, and regarded him
‘ Possibly tho Lord of Rosenheim will agree with mo powerful horse, of a jot black color, which ho man
aged with wonderful address and dexterity. lie like without a syllable.
that there is none to bo made."
“Hois a guest,and an honored guest,ofmino
r; Thereupon tho Knight went forth from the castlo, wise had protected himself with a casing of, com
and, wedding hls way through tho spacious yard, plete mail, and his eyes gazed as fiercely forth own 1” said tho Lord of Rosenheim.
“ Ho is a cowardly and treacherous villain!" re
the eyes of tbe master still following bim, approach through tho bars of his visor as ever did tho shining
ed near' enough to tho messenger, who still sat on eyes of tho recreant Knight. A moro thoroughly torted Wilhelm, “ and that I camo horo prepared to
resolute mien and manner never expressed itself in, prove. Havo I not done so?"
, his steed, to make his answer heard.
“ And you,” sneered the other, “ you aro an irnpos“Tell yottr ■ haughty- young master,” said tho the beating of a rider.
' Knight, “ that bis insolent challenge is accepted on
In his right hand ho boro an upright lance, whosoi tor! You sneak into other men’s halls in disguise I
the instant I that I make no scruple whatever to glittering point caught tho rays of tho declining sun,, You smell out mischief and scandal wherever you go.
’.meet him on' any pretext, and on any faip field ho and seemed to burn with all tho fiery purpose of itsi You thought, villain, to possess yourself, too, of my
chooses! Tell him that, being the challenged party, owner. At his loft side hung his heavy sword. Hisi daughter; but—ha! ba I—I havo'so far thwarted
>1'offer to meet him this very afternoon, without fur visor was up. As soon os ho recognized tho Knight,, you there, aud you may depend upon it that I ever
ther preparation, in the open hollow that stretches he rode proudly forth into tho middio of tho spot, shall!”
'“ Madman!" returned Wilhelm, in as calm a voico
between this castlo and his own! and that, for and upon the perfect stillness of the nir rang out tho
ns ho could command; “ would you rush blindly on
weapons, I ask for nothing but my trusty lance and following high and defiant words:
“Knight! wo have met beforo. I folt that wp to your own doom, too? Seo thero—that dying
‘ a good broadsword ; and may ho get good deliver,
’■ance from all bodily harm, if he can I As for his should meet again. The timo has come. Prepare villain is a fit warning for yourself! Do not fail to
insolent charges, assure him that tbey go for noth- yourself now for your exit from this scone, for as regard it with duo care, for it may save you much
ing with me, and will have no weight in tho trial surely as Heaven takes the side of innooenoo and in the futuro!”
And as ho finished, he wheeled his,horse and rode
•that is so speedily to come off. If ho bo successful truth, and loves to deal out punishment upon the
-• imsnch a contest, he may with good reason think be treacherous and wicked, so surely will ho aid me in away from the place.
His attendants all followed him, leaving the Lord
has pat them to tho proof nnd carried his point. this present encounter.”
of
-Trill your young master that I fling back all suoh
“Youngman," interrupted tho Knight, assuming i Rosenheim and hid' single servant to take such
i
of tho fallen Knight as they were able.
ichrirges in his teeth, with scorn and contempt un. a manner of calmness which ho did not in any sense, care
They bent over him with all assiduity, and
speakable! This very afternoon,'with the sun an feel, “ I came hero to accept your challenge with
•hour In the heavens, I will try a lance and a sword arms—to fight, and not to talk: so let us to our busi- 1hastened to relievo him of tho oppressive weight of
tho youthful cliatafiir..
.
His excitement became still greater, when tho
Lord of llosenhcirn began to put him thoso search

m-nwjhilwj»a usky wm-ormim <eoyl-exfartstitssy&i ritwlt

t» fugd io tU great book
of Diviner Unfoldtogi Never can ;wo know till of
Addrew ef A. it'.. Flowtuu, riS tfsa <JuInojr Clou
*
.
(foil,
until we temsnlly study every line He lo.
■ vetHion, Nor. l»t, StitJO.
(
Bctlbcs on every Luman obut And never can wo
Mr. 1’resldent and Frltndsi—In chiming your niton- have
I
unity until wo.lmvo mutual reverence.
tlon nt tills lata hour, I ono It to myself to say that
Cth, But a .most Indispensable prerequisite to
I do so only nt tho urgent dcslro of yourCommlttco. <unity and cooperation, la a sincere, conscientious,
Indeed, eo slightly did I consider myself Identified ,and unselfish devotion tonne’s own convictions of
with tbo class for whom this Convention was special truth and right. Whoro this evidently exists, it is
ly called—namely, publlo speakers—that it was with easy to overlook mere differences of opinion and of
reluctance I contented to tho use of my name on tho method. Thon our hearts canjbcat in unison, though
call, or to intrude my presence on your deliberations. our tongues may speak a various language. Thon
I havo refrained thus far from any effort to givo di wo can confide and ropooo in each other, fooling that
rection to your proceedings, lest I should assume re our labors must tend to a common ond, though of
sponsibilities not properly belonging to me.
diverse kinds. But. where sincerity and unselfish
Bat I havo not been an uninterested spectator, nor ness do not exist—where sinister and selfish ends
devoid of thoughts which havo seemed to me perti of any kind are manifest—whether in tho form of
nent and important to tho occasion. Yet so fully mercenary desire, making cxhorbltant pecuniary
havo these thoughts beon expressed by others—so demands—or tho lovo of ease and self-indulgence, or
remarkably have even thoso truths whioh I least ex of show and homage, or of preeminence and flat
pected would find welcome,j been enunciated from tery—not to mention still baser motives often
other lips—that I find little remaining for mo to do charged, at least, upon professed teachers of reform—
but to.gathor up and reiterate in a concise form, and where anything of this nature is manifest or believed
with such added forco as I may command, sugges to exist, there can bo neither confidence, respect, nor
tions whioh have already been spoken in your hear unity. Theso are impossible in tho nature of things.

ing.
To proceed, then, to tho gram} purpose of this Con
vention :
It is evident on all hands that a great work has
been dono in our land, within the past seven years.
Numbers of us who arc hero to day have been called
out of private and humblo life—somo through
strange and beforo unheard of experiences—and put
before tho world as teachers of a new faith.
Thought has been aroused—novel theories have
been advanced—old opinions havo beon oalled in
question—inquiry and discussion havo been started
throughout tho land—tho .despotic sway of tho
church in theological matters, has been effectually
broken—in short, a mighty mental revolution, prob
ably without a parallel in tho history of tho world,
has taken place.
But there is a want yet unsatisfied. There is a
call for something moro, and better. Man is a reli
gious and social being. Henco if you demolish tho
old forms and formularies of religion and of worship,
he of necessity seeks for new. His religious nature
1his armor.
/ ,
When they had managed to completely uncover his and spiritual yearnings will havo expression in some
social form. It is a significant fact, often remarked,
head
and face, ho was just gasping hm last!
1
He had paid with his lifo the forfeit of his treach that just so fast as individual Spiritualists havo got
beyond tho stages of wonderment nnd disputation,
<
ery
! It was a heavy' payment indeed.
and have begun to experience a quickening of their,
[CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.J
deeper natures, thoy have been disposed to withdraw
from the ordinary public meetings of Spiritualists.
Written Tor tbo Banner of Light.
What is offered there by the majority of popular
A PLAINT.
speakers is but husks and chaff to their hungry
'
BY THOMAS H. HOWARD;
. souls. Their' religious wants are not met. Their
profounder and often perplexing interior experiences
Where are my darlings ? Where,
are'utterly ignored.
In’all the space
' .Moreover, it is becoming painfully evident that,
Of. upper air,
,

.
.
■ with' him ; and, I warrant yo, he will be certain to ness without further delay."
get the worst of it!" ■
“ And so did I," shouted Wilhelm, at the top of
'.-’'. Receiving this warlike message,- the horseman his voice. " But I wished first to give you a warn.
- rnnde a respectful inclination of hie head, wheeled ing of your deserved punishment."
“ Ha! ha!" sneeringly laughed the'Knight. " ,
his steed; and rode rapidly away.
-“Andbesides that, I wished to explain to the
“Now my hour has come!’’ muttered the terror’stricken Knight. “I feel it! There is no use in worthy and generous host, whom you have thus dej
denying it to "myself, at any rate 1 I have abused ceived in his own castle, how it was I came; to know
',
■ his'generous confidence; and he has come to hold me you, arid so suddenly to call you to combat."''
“Yes," now spoke'up the Lord of Rostriheim,'
1 to account for it I ■ Bnt how should he know that I
;wqa Hero at' Rosenheim Castle? Who could have “ that is just what I would like to know before this
'
, ,.
ttold>him that?1 Besides, who knew that he had contest begins."
< “ Ahd you shall know}” answered Wilheltri. “ I
returned? Nobody. He -came' like a thunderbolt
;uppnme! I had no warning of it at all I He was disguised myself last night In thb garb of a worthy
iright—yes, he was right But a truce to these weak palmer who was' accidently staying , ih my castle,'
-•reflections! I must nervo myself up, keep-all in having already returned myself unknown to all iny
loondealment from the Lord of-Rosenheim, and, after vassals and dependents. In that disguise I present; ;
Ij havetput anrend to this haughty young spawn; ed myself to the warder at your gates, and prevailed
then I oan impart to him suoh a story as I choose} oh him to admit me. I had already learned of the
presence of this villanous Knight at your castle,
Yes;.that will be tho way of it I "
!>.«Hri crossed the drawbridge again, and returned to and determined to. see with my bwn eyes if he were
the castlo.
•
\
guilty of the falsehood and wickedness I had reason
''yn Gertrude saw him from a high window, but as yet to suspect. On seating myself at your table, I saw
quite enough to establish all my suspicions. I tried
•scarce knew what it all meant.

t

^. The:Knight evaded the multiplied and searching

.M

h

inquiries of his host, who still remained where he
had left him, anxious to understand the meaning of
.'this Budden occurenoc. Ho merely assured him that
the youthful Lord of Grossenberg had, of a truth,
;rbtdrried from' hls foreigii wars, and that some artful
-flpylhad-poisoned his’mlnd in relation to himself, so
thatthis insolent challenge was the result. Asa
■ true'and trusty Knight} he said, with no single thing
ih’the wide world to sustain him but his character,
he could not refuse to join combat with such a hair
brained challenger, and . teach him, once for all, his
real position.
11 f* I< am bo positive, too," added the Knight, “ that
I shall give him this day the coup de grace, that I' feel
really light of heart, and can gaily drink a glass in
oonfuBion to him and all his haughty airs.”*
,) “ And that we will do straightway,"-said the
Lord of Rosenheim, aS he led the way for his Knight

4
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ly guest into tho'hall, and pledged him in a flowing
"glass Success in tho approaching encounter, and the
overthrow of his youthful enemy;
.

; From that moment forward, the preparation for
the afternoon fray went on with, uninterrupted zeal
and energy. . Tho Lord of Rosenheim was assiduous
beyond description in his personal attentions to his;
^h'allenged guest, and refrained not from offering

V

■hitri ridvloo up to tho last moment of his remaining
In the'castlo walls.
9‘h You will be sure to finish him, for good and for
all;”’said Ke to tho Knight, “ and that will be an end

>?

1

w

of all the trouble he has mode mol Let him bite
the dust this day, and the reward shall be all your
'owp'l”
’i '•'Thatshall he'ocrtalnly do," answered the Knight.

“ For no Btrippling like himself over before defied the
lance that has overthrown giants in its time; and
'‘Xe.'of all others, shall not escape 1 I owe it to my-

'self,' quite as much as to you, to put an end to this
Irisolerit braggadocio and meddlesomeness I"
: 'With which the conversation on this point ceasej,
’arid the pfoparatiuns for tho battle went forward
vigorously.

“ - 'The hours went by as if thoy were winged. After
noon iras close at hand.
’! !tfp to thie timo, the deadly engagement between
tKese two men was kept from the knowledge of evory
jiving being about tho Castle of Rosenheim, tho war

der having been strictly enjoined to hold all that ho
Jknew a close secret. Tho horse ortho Knight was

4
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duly caparisoned and furnished for tho combat, his
shield having been scoured upon his breast, and his
greaves upon his'logs. His head, likewise, was
thoroughly protected from the point of an opponent’s
lanco, and a spike thrust itself forward between tho
Animal’s eyes, muoh like tbe horn of an unicorn.
The accoutrements ot tho Knight were te corre
spond. ' His helmet and crest glittered in the sun,
arid showed his coming afar off. Tho coat of mail
he wore was manufactured of tho finest steel, and
had been carefully polished till it could not havo
taken another ray of brightness. The shield ho woro
on hja arm was his chief weapon of defence, and upon
Ito dexterious handling, would his safety depend.
The front of his legs wero protected from the assaults
of a hostile lanco by greaves similar te thoso worn
qri the forelegs of his horso, and, passing in a carved
joint, or set of joints, over his knees, camo up over
s his thighs. With his visor down and his lance in
rest, ho appeared to bo indeed a most formidable
competitor.
Only cthe Lord of Rosenheim, and a single companion, acting in tho capacity of his esquire, was to
" accompany him out to the field. The wholo affair
was still a dead secret, and the fatal timo was fast
-drawing on.

Dwells eaoh familiar face ? ' '
' Oj'answer fiiere.’

When toward the Milky Way
I upward gaze,
'■' With blank dismay
And not with fond amaze,
' Hook and pray—

Again, aridyet again,
Up to the sky
''
‘ Look, pray in vain;
Andhenco the reason why I still complain.

to remain, obedient to the ordinary rules of courtesy
and hospitality; but my feelings would not permit
me. On the first favorable opportunity I stole, away
from your hall, made a proper excuse to the warder
for wising to go forth again, crossed the bridge that

How can their fond hearts thrill
■
With' Heavenly Joy
And'mine not fill.?
What distant, strange employ
Keeps them so still ?

guards your walls—late in the night as it was—and
made my way home to my own oastlo with all the
speed'of which I was capablo. And- as soon as I

could despatch a courier tb this same unworthy
Knight, this morning, I did so; and I am heartily
glad that he. has not found an exouse for notooming
forth this afternoon to meet me.”
“ No} you never need have been afraid of that,
young man,” retorted the Knight; “ for it Is my yooption both to suooor the weak and defenseless, arid
to accept all bhallerigeb from whatever quarter." . i
Thb Lord of Rosenheim would h’nye put in farther
words, and especially some inquiries respecting their
previous acquaintance—whether they had indeed
ever met before, where.they had met, and What had
been the peculiarity of the relations between them;
for that there was some mystery connected with this
challenge and this meeting, ho was very well assured in his own mind.
. j
But his intended inquiries woro out short by, the

speech of Wilhelm, wbo said in a strong and defiant

tone:.
*
.
. ■
“ I have explained for tho present enough. The
rest must needs explain itself. You say, Sir Knight,
that you came hero only to fight, and I pledge you
that you shall have all you want of it Now prepare
yourself 1 Place your lance in rest. Let our atten
dant esquires givo their signals duly, and 7 will take
care that you aro satisfied with my first meeting

with you I”
Nothing more was to be said. The men thored^on
took their positions according to tbe regular rules of
the tourney, and their attendant squires played the
part of heralds, posting themselves at opposite sides
of the imaginary lists.
The latter Bounded tho charge—not with the
trumpet exactly, but by tho sound of their voices.
At tho instant the word was given, both the
Knight and his youthful opponent set spurs to their
champing steeds, and rushed at one another with all
possible impetuosity. Their onset was truly, terrible
to contemplate. Eaoh drove on with the whole
strength of their passions, now excited to the point
of inflammability.
Tho shock of their meeting was like the crash of a
thunderbolt. They shook the ground vyth the thun
der of the charge.
Tho Knight had originally aimed the point of his
lance at tho helmet of Wilhelm, but changed his
purpose before ho reached him, and intended to drive
it with all his force against his breast. But a cor
respondingly dexterous movement on tho part of tbo
latter, foiled his design, and deprived his aim of
every chance of harm.
Nor did tho work of Wilhelm by any means stop
hero. Ho did not loso his effort, either. Bat thrust
ing his lanco upward and forward with all possible
force, ho mado an unexpected entrance for it, as by a
miracle, between tho bars of the Knight’s visor, and
penetrated his oye-ball to the very brain I
It was an awful sight to contemplate. The lacings
of tho Knight’s casque snapped with tho sudden
thrust llko the merest whip-cord. His helmet was
thus unloosed, and, but for being pinned to his head
with tbo aid of his opponent’s spear, must have
fallen off entirely.
As it was, tho wholo of tho dreadful sight was
revealed.
He fell from his horse, and rolled and groaned
upon tho ground. His anguish surpassed all at
tempts at description. He not only groaned with

Do not niy'darlings call,. ■
And I hot hear? ■ Their whispers fall
Elsewhere than on mine ear—
And thatis all.
Mine ear, with discords filled,
■
Can hear no sonnd
From Heaven distilled;
. Elsewhere their yoices bound—
,

,

. My Soul ie filled.

But, ah 1 so dull of speech .
;
Tomine own.Heart—•
. : . . Each shunning each—
My Sonl is, that I start
■ At wbat’I teach.

Start when I think my soul ■
Hath not divine
And fast control
Over this Heart of mine—
That is the whole.

mere intellectual quiokenings and improved theories
are inadequate to produce radical reform,'and truly
spiritual lives. Petty rivalries, jealousies, bickerings,
and Scandal-mongering, are .confessedly quite too com
mon,'even among those who olaim to be mouth-pieces
'for the highest angels. ,
’
■ . ■
'' There is hence a call for a deeper, more religious

.

with their miserable train of unkind criticisms,
and petty scandals, and whispered suspicions, and
thoughtless words of detraction, spring. ' Oh, could
wo only lose sight of pelf, and bo wholly absorbed in
God’s eternal truth and the welfare of humanity,
all theso things would soon disappear. Wo should
feol our hearts blended into ono—a band of brothers
and sisters, each jealously guarding nnd defending
the other’s good name and intorests, rather than our
own.
Truo, we havo had, many of us at least; groat
temptations to vanity and solf-conceit, in tho flatter
ies and almost worship which persons, moro enthu
siastic than discreet, havo sometimes lavished upon

us; to say nothing of tho extravagant ednoeits with
whioh tempting spirits have sometimes blown up
our vanity. And perhaps tho wonder is that any
havo beon ablo to withstand such temptations, and
preserve at all their balance. But it becomes'us all
now to rise into a manhood and womanhood that is
superior to such weaknesses—to rid ourselves of all
suoh inflations, and come to moro modest' estimates
of our importance. If wo have not already commit
ted blunders and follies enough to let thb wind out
of our self-conceit, wo may bo sure that those wise
guardians who have in charge our discipline will
yet leave us to them when wo least expect it.

Plainly, it is our self-love that hedges usabout
with walls of Separation, breeding jealousies, suspi
cions and contempt of each other.
Only then as we
ge^rid of this, by dying to self and rising into.a new
lifo in the higher and diviner departments of dur be
ing—in other I words, only as we are ..truly regener
ated—can there be any unity of heart, purpose, or
action ; and only thus oan we become possessed of
that mighty regenerative power whioh will enable
us to become Instruments in redeeming others.

*1

and more vital Spiritualism than has thus far pre.
vailed—for the influx of a mightier and diviner pow *' 6th; It follows, then, that self-renunciation,' hu
er, to renovate the hearts as well as quicken the in mility, teachableness, mutual deference} arid confes
sion of faults, are the lessons for the present occasion.
tellects of thoso Who receive it,
Thero is also a yearning for more fraternal and These. may be promoted by mutual acquaintance.
kindly relations among lecturers, as indeed among Often 'prejudices and misconceptions exist—having
their origin in some baseless oaliimny,or lightly
the whole body, of Spiritualists—recognitions of
spoken word of^detraotion, circulated from mouth' to
heart, and sympathy in labors, as well as in those
deep interior struggles and conflicts of soul which mouth, without any effort to ascertain its .truth,
much less, to restore the supposed fallen one—which
' many are beginning to experience.
prejudices a personal Interview of five minutes would
. This gathering, unquestionably, is in some meas
ure an,expression of these wants; and indicates a forever dispel. More than onoe have I seen persons
who have' been led by floating calumnies to. enter
reaching forth for the supply. .This is ready at our
hands, whenever we are ready to receive it. Minis tain most contemptuous and revolting opinions of
another, when thrown 'into that other’s presenep,
tering angels, redeemed from the love of self, burn
ing with the love of God and Humanity, are waiting fall on their knees with tears of penitence and shame
to pour a higher inspiration into our souls, and to’ that they had ever given a moment’s credence to
such slanders.
*
' And where subh prejudices hate,had
lead us on to greater ciaqueBts.
. Permit me, then, to invite your serious, attention a basis in foot, a kind word, spoken ini 'the right
spirit, may reclaim a soul from death arid hldea
to what seem to me to bo essential requisites to
multitude of sine.‘ There dan be no blending of
that unity of purpose which we all desire as the first
.souls'in tho great work before us, until all'such'^b- ■
step toward a higher position. <
, >
1st. Broad views of the great work to be done. stacles are removed by mutual confessions, penitence
and forgiveness.
'
. ■
! J
Ours is a field of many departments—almost equally
7th. Lastly, and above all we need, to experience
important, and all inter-dependent I will not en
large upon this, since it has been already broadly an outpouring and baptism of the Holy Spirit, to
cleanse us .from selfish loves, and to quicken, all that
outlined, .
2d. Arfeoognition of the different capacities of ip gentle and pure, lovely and, Divine within us.

individuals, adapting them to different departments
of labor—each being freely allowed to determine his
own work by his interior leadings.
. 3d. A recognition of the inability of all minds to
think or sco alike, however honest Each must see
through'his or her own peculiar organism. . Henco
Yet my sonl knoweth where
all truthful and honest expressions of opinion are to
■ My darlings dwell,
be respected.
.
,
■ • And reaoheth there; ‘
4th. A clear understanding of the great law of
Leaving my heart to tell
* .
1 spiritual perception—namely, that our views of truth
•; '
■
Its own despair.
depend on the degrees of our internal unfoldment',
0, Heart, that Heth loWy I
and vary with every varying and deepening phase
■ ■ ’ Beach up high •
of experience. This is illustrated by tho different
■. Into the Holy.
; :
grades or kinds of clairvoyance with which most
.........
Or spnrn the earthand die, .
Spiritualists are familiar. Somo clairvoyants see
For their sakes solely.
material objects without tho use of the external eye;
New Orleans, Sept. 23. I860. .
others seo spiritual objects alone. One sees the
,
Ou Iho Same String.
moro forms of spirits, another thoir thoughts and
This is what we get out-of the Boston Transcript. qualities, penetrating any disguise they may assume.
It is from a brief leading editorial, and will be The deeper one has penetrated into himself, the
thought ’• beautiful," and all right, coming from the deeper his insight into others. There aro degrees or
Iran script, while, from the Banner, it might be stratifications of our internal natures, in a sense
corresponding to those of the earth. We know no
deemed rank heresy. Says the editor:
•• Wbat mystic,chords there are in tho fcarp of our thing of what we shall experience or feel to be true; when
spiritual being. How we aro surprised and startled in a particular stage of development, until we arrive at
sometimes by unexpected revelations of tho world it. And while thero is a general likeness of experi
within us; by sudden upheavals of the crust of the
soil of an earlier life through the opening of which ence in the same stage of growth, yet thero are endless
gct
*
wd
a momentary glimpse of fathomless depths in diversifications according lo the type or genius of each
our being, that wo knew not of before.” 0 °. °
individual. Nothing is moro common than for one
“ And now faces .and forms and scenes come up, religious sect to ridicule the spiritual or religious
and pass.beforo us silently and swiftly—we seem to
know them, or feel as if we did know them some experiences and views of another sect; nor than for
time, somewhere. A strange, confused bewilderment some Spiritualists to treat all religious experiences
oppresses us—wc strain every nerve of thought to nnd beliefs differing from their own, as superstitious
bring the broken links of memory’s chain together, fancies. But nothing is more unphilosophioal than
but in vain. Suddenly from that spectre crowd, still
suoh ridicule. Making a largo allowance for mere
sweeping past us so swiftly and noiselessly, a palo,
sweet face looks out upon us with largo, lustrous, cant and pretence, there has doubtless been muoh
swimming eyes, so full of tenderness and longing— genuine and sincere experience of a profoundly in
that face we havo surely seen before—oh, if it would structive character among all sects; and this has
only stay ono moment—it awakens dim remem
imparted tone and coloring to thoir various theories.
brances of another life, of a far-off world, where wo
wero ages ago! Quick 1 gather up tho scattered No philosophic mind can. regard such persons as
fragments of memory, the.light is beginning to Edwards, Whitfield, Wesley, John Fox, Bunyan, Pens
break on tho soul—wo reach out to catch the thread ion, Madam Guyon, Ignatins Loyola, Martin Luthor,
which will lead us out of tho labyrinth—our lips Thomas a Kempis, Augustine, Paul the Apostle, and
are open to speak tho namo—when, sudden as tho
others, as mere victims of hallucination. None of
flash of a gun, it shuts down, and all is vanished
us can sny, that as wo go deeper into the unexplored
and blank again!
Oh, what would we not have giveq, if that chord mysteries of our own paturos, or ascend higher into
in tho spirit could havo remained electric, and tho pure realms of spiritual discernment, wo may
tho circle of communication maintained a moment
not go over substantially tho same paths of experi
longer! It wanted, seemingly, but one moment
more, and we should have restored tho connections ence which one or another of theso has trod. Most
with other ahd forgotten worlds and beings, where assuredly we shall, if we possess tho same typo of
once we were, whom once we knew, long ages since." mind. Let us then learn to respect all genuine

So my Heart cries in vain— .
Cries that my Dears
Do not again
Bpeak-to my very ears:
•
•
Hence I complain.

It is not in our power, oven if wo will it, to respect
and confide in those whoso sincerity or unselfish
devotion we doubt. And it is out of our selfishness
and self-conceit—our desiro to elevate ourselves at
another’s expense—that all our mutual jealousies,

£

Whatever theory we may hold in relation, to the na
ture, or. personality of the Holy Spirit,,we all know
from experience that there is a silent yet mighty, in
fluence that comes upon us in our best moments of
humblo receptivity, whioh depresses all pride and
passion, makes us ashamed of our jealousies and unkindesses,and elevates us to higher and purer spheres
of life. And we all know, too/that thoro are other

influences which sometimes como upon us, or oomo
up within us, whose action is to stimulate ^ur baser * '
nnd selfish loves, our conceit and vanity. Instinct
ively wo feol that the one is holy and tho other un
holy.
Let us, then, in this closing hour of o •
'invoca
tion, in sweet humility, open ourselves rece. tiyely
to a baptism of tho Holy Spirit of love and peace—
and a pentecostal season will surely bo ours. A now,
deeper and diviner life may bo quickened in every
soul. A heart of lovo and a tongue of flame may bo
given to each one of us, and wo may go forth and
proclaim henceforth a gospel of power, which shall
movo not only tho heads but the hearts and thopodzli
of men—arouse then from the slumbers of sensuality,
selfishness, and materialism—quicken to a now and
spiritual lifo—and sot in motion a mightier wave of
redemptivo power, which indue timo shallonoirolo
the wholo earth 1

A Farewell.

■■ ■ t

The Boston Herald is very facetious in its parting
words to the young Prince. It offers him some
peculiar advice} on leaving our shores. Tho othor
papers have .not dealt so frankly with his Highness.
Says our contemporary, in a ralhor familiar way r ■■

“You have been very much'squcezed, Albert Edward, and it will bo good for" you. You Jijive been
rubbed against, and it will mako you bright .
great many stories haver been told about you, Mr,
Wales, some of which mI true, and somo false. • You
havo worn vory good (Jothes, but not a handsome
hat. You havo riddotf about with some very good
horses, ond you havo received some of our choicest
variety of mud turtles to take home. You have
visited institutions whioh you didn’t care a snap
about and you have danced with some of the best
dressed old ladies to bo found in America. You like
to dance, but you do n’t dance the Lancers very well.
Still you'aro a pretty clever follow. If you lived in,
this country you would stand a ohanco to bo ruined, Albert Edward. You would certainly join a fire
company, and then you would bo sent to the Com
mon Council,-and then you might be elected to Con
gress, and then you would loso all your self-respect, .
and you would bo done.”

.

BAKKE

Xi i a n To

r.m! tpe-.l: ifJ uu Lijt-iiiding tbo I ucj oftho tiplril's bv till t Convention, whor o duly It niinll to lo cull a
Vi'tllls.-i f.ir lisa tr.n.wrf t '.j’it.
account of the data's tat week—how yo-a Eight
growth ntul r-tlctt. Thcsa nre ns fixed and as tievvld' similar one, to convene at cucl, pl.v.o a.i shall bo
UODBOLATIUM.
hlvo seen the Autl-Splritua! people of tM# placo
djLwcd
priwtlcablc,
ut
eomo
tlmo
during
tlio
sum

tif capric!, as r.fo lho i.twjcf tho mtturnl World, lho
Affectionate!/Dedicated ta lira. J, V, Haasllcifl.
stirred up like a nest of hornets In a hotButnmcr
mer of 16G1—tho Immediate purposes of such Con
forces of tho gpirit tend to growth, ft lo a mflgtial, vention to bo determined by tho exigencies of tho
day, insinuating free-love, nnd nil tnannurof epltheto
st coax wttnuatr.
by n. touts
*
MArnna.
attracting to it tho elements by which It grows. Ac tlmo.
nnd scandal against Spiritualists and other reform
Adopted, and tho following persona woro chosen I’ olttlines tec a shade of sorrow resting
cording to tho quality of Its aspirations, and tho na
.Violet, dearest I sweot and mild,
ers; but I dose, wishing good nnd progress to good
On
tbo
fair
face
tlmt
should
bo
lit
with
mirth;
.
ture of Its surroundings, will bo tho rapidity of its to constitute this committee; A.E.Newton, ILB.
Purs and gontlo angel-child I
nnd progressive minds,
development In beauty and perfection. Theao prin fltoror, Lea Miller, Mrs. A. M. Bponco, Miss A. W. And then I know thnt thou alono art breasting
Wllh tho bluo of thy bright eyes,
Miss Jonny King, pf Auburn, N, Y,, spoko
Tho
adverse
billows
and
tho
storms
of
earth.
Deep m whero tho vlolot Iles
ciples should bo regarded in tbo education of chil Bpraguo, P, L. Wadsworth, Mrs. M, H. Townsend.
jI know then, by tho end thought shadows flitting
to tho people cf this placo some days since, Sho Is
Oa Its southern bank of greoa,
dren. Referring to thoso who aro called outcast and
Tho Committee also recommended tbo adoption of
a good, pleasing and attractive tranco speaking
Over tby brow and Up, tbat o'er tho Bea
Near tho brooklet's dancing sheen—
fallon,Bho eald thoy all exist within tho conscious tho following address, which was agreed to:
Tby spirit seeks tho lonely ono then sitting
medium,
M. Wiuoht,
ness, and hcnco tho fatherly caro of God, and will bo Ub our aliienl brother and sister laborers, Greeting t
Vlolot I from tby homo of lovo
Vkior. 'lf. K
Immersed in lovcful thoughts andjl^eams of thco,
Contort thou with puro, sweet dove—
disciplined only for tbelr good. Wo should not dare
Our Convention of Lecturers Is about to dose its :And thou art sad bccauso tho days aro passing,
With tho lays of sweetly climes,
to pity any ono.
sessions—prior to which wo cannot forego tho
Tbe Green Mountain fllnte.
Tho dreary months that keep bipi fur from thco;
And tbeir over-murmurous chimes,
Mr. Charles A. Hayden, of Maine, mado an elo pleasant duty of greeting you as present with us iu And visions of tbe bygono aro repassing,
As it is always interesting to know what is doing
Messages with lovo are fraught,
spirit. Tho words of sympathy received from many
Clouding tho day-dreams of tho bright To Be.
quent nnd forcible speech on the necessity of giving
in other places as well as our own, and feeling assur
1
And tbo starry gems of thought,
of you havo indicated to us a " unity of purpose ”
ed that you and your readers will at all times be
our flrst attention to tho causes whioh produco out and feeling for whioh wo bad hardly dared to hope. And earthly fears and dully-cares invading,
Violet I when I think of thee,
casts and criminals. Tho proper parentage nnd
pleased to hear of the progress of truth and liberal
Our eossions havo been characterized by unusual , Sadden tho loving heart that would bo free;
Then my Spirit rises, freo,
harmony. No serious jar has been felt—fow dis. Turns to tho Autumn landscape's dreary fading,
eduoation'of children is of paramount importance.
principles superseding and dissipating error and
' 1 To tho realm whero thou art gone
Tho yearning spirit’s once undaunted glee.
cordant sounds heard—and thus fur wo hare proved
superstition from our midst, I venture to send yon
' ■
tn thy early morning dawn,
that harmony oan oooxist with variety.
Bo hopeful of tho futuro I see tho glory
a brief statement of what has beon doing among the
I
AFTERNOON.
•
Liko a dow-drop from tho flower,
Our Convention has accomplished its purpose.
Of our Good Father shed o’er hill and plain;
Green Mountains during tho present month. By the sun’s resistless power.
The closing session of tho Convention was held in . That
1
is, by association, acquaintance, iand inter- ,
The love-song and tho angels' wisdom story
uf views; we have been drawn nearer to each
While our muoh loved sisters, and indefatigable.,
Lyceum Hall, which was closely filled by an inter- change
1
9‘
Violet, dearest I come to mo;
Triumphant
o
’
er
tho
ills
of
life
shall
reign;
co-laborers, Miss A. W. Sprague, and Mrs. M. S.
ested audience.
1other, and formed a nucleus of future, broader, and And human foes Soneath th’ all conquering power.
Bid each darksome shadow fleo 1
moro harmonic notion. This meeting is not—was '
Townsend, aro disseminating tho glorious and soul
The chairman, Hon. Frederick Robinson, addressed
• 1 . Breathe around mo words of song,
Of Truth Eternal, and of Lovo Divine;
not intended as—a finality. Wo shall separate to
enlightening principles of our beautiful faith in dis
the'Convention at somo length.
Gathered from the heavenly thrdng
bo forgot, whon tho illumined hour
meet again—when we hope to meet more; and to Shall
I
,i
Of the saints and martyrs old—
tant parts of tbo country, rejoicing and making glad
The Christian world, ho said, has mot its op do more, and feel moro in reference to the great
Of recognition o’er tby path shall shine.
• i ,■ Words of truth and courago bold.
the hearts of thousands, who, without tho cheering
ponents with malice, slander and ridicule. The wpnts of human kind.
Behold,
the
foliage
in
its
garb
of
beauty
—
In the meantime, wo must all work. Wo send
and enlivening rays imparted through tho Spiritual
Catholic Church opposed tho Protestant; the Pro
■■■'• Violet I When I enter there,
you, eaoh and all,, our God speed in all earnest and ■ Not all is dreary in the Autumn time;
philosophy, would be wandering still amid the dark
testants opposed tho Puritans, and drove them here; sincere labor, and assure you all of our deepest Bo
. i In thy home of peace and prayer,
1 in thy heart tbo solemn sense of duty
: .:TAen I’ll see thy joyons face,
Teadhes ennobling trust.to be sublime; *
ness of doubts and fears, so prevalent among the be
thoy had no sooner settled themselves than they sympathy in the particular work to which you are
t,... Hold theo In a warm embrace:
'
lievers in old theology, as well, as among those, who
drove away the Quakers, and all who differed from called, nnd of our interest in your individual welfare Tells
to thy spirit of tho holy measure.
. Meantime, do not mo forget,
Tho compensating love of God shall give,
have had no bright hopes and spiritual perceptions
them.' Now all- the sects of the day, even while and progress.
Darling, beauteous Violet I
Mr. J. H. W. Toohey was now introduced, and Imperishable lore, the endless treasure
of a glorious immortality beyond tho dark confines
fighting with each other, aro united to put down
, East Haddam, Conn.
favored the Convention with an address on tho im
For which the toilers of this earth shall live.
of the grave.
Spiritualism.
' .
portance'of physical health and tho value of mirth, Permit no more tho lingering shades of sadness
We see the same manifestations now as when
I say, while they, with thoir numerous follow la
Reported fur tbo Banner of Light.
To nestle to thy vainly yearning heart.
Christ was in rapport with tho angel-world; our fulness—submitting tho followlhg resolves as em
borers are giving birth to hopes in some, and quick
Up I smile and sing, beneath the beams of gladness
mediums go from city to city, and perform, as Christ bodying bis leading thoughts:
ening spiritual perceptions in others, in distant parts,
Tho Angel messengers of God impart 1 . ,
Whereas, Spirit is the pivotal fact in nature, it
'■!1 ’
AT .QUIWCY, '
'
"
lsaid, greater miracles than ho. We have all differ
we in Vermont havo been made tho happy recipients
being tho soul and essence of all things that move They who watch o’er tho highest and the lowest.
October 3Qtli, 31at, nnd November lot, 1800. <ent talents, showing that man is made for society, and havo a being; and whereas woman and man
of hew and beautiful truths through our muoh "
O’er theo and thine have ever hold tho shield
(■! '
; ; . • r -------- ; • ■
iwhere he may exercise his different faculties for tho
esteemed and devoted brother, Dr. L. K. Coonley, and
are tho highest expressions and the most perfeot Of heavenly safeguard; and full well thou knowest
- :
[CONTINUKD FROM LAST WEIK.]
(
good of all. Wo should tolerate each other. Spirit representatives of tho grand central and eternal
his amiable lady, who, since the Convention, have
Tho bravo and truo aro with him in the field.
;ln , <•'
> ;.
■ '
■ ■—~ ' '■ ■
■ ' .
’, iualism is but in its infancy; but tho conception of Spirit—thoy having a spiritual and a natural body;
been spending their timo (agreeably to them! hope, And o'er thy household watch the dear departed—
.
.
THURSDAY A. M.
|
Swedenborg shall yet. be accomplished, and tho hu therefore,
os I trust it has been both pleasant and profitable io
Sweet guardian angels at tby children’s band;
Resolved, That any ond nil “ gospels," theories or
' The Convention was called to order at 10 o’clock, .man race becomo ono Grand Man. Its nervous
us,) among tho Spiritualists of Woodstock, Bridge
Deem not the purposes of earth-life thwarted,
philosophies,
that
do
not
accept
the
natural
as
well
and the resolution last offered on tly> preceding eve- |
system is being formed, and nerves of iron will as the spiritual, tho better to know the authority of
Though 'compassed by an unbelieving band..
water, South Reading and Windsor.
ning, affirming the need of a higher spiritual lifo on ,
stretch out to tho circumference, liko the rays of facts, the limitation of laws, and the universality The Will of God—that human effort only' On Sunday, Sept. 9th, he spoke at Bridgewater,
the part of lecturers and teachers, was re-read.
,
In league with truth and goodness may fulfill,
thought from tho centre of existence. While each is of principles, is defective in method, injurious in ex
Where he gave so much satisfaction that he was re
.Dr. Lyon said that he had had many years’ex laboring for all, wo should feel that each is laboring ample, and tho fruitful cause of favoritism and Bhall be outwrought; and thou, no longer lonely
quested to speak to them again on tho folIowingSuhperience in Spiritualism, and witnessed every variety also for his own individual good. In suoh a state of fragmentary progress.
Cherish the shadow of an earthly ill.
day, which he did.- Tho subject of tho morning be
Resolved, That ■ in all conflicts of opinion facts
of,i manifestation. Uo believed that all tended to harmonic action, do tho progressed beings of the (
Ohelua, Oet. 7, 1800.
must mediate, until science becomes the universal
ing, “The Tracing of Man and Nature from an Un
good.; Even those influences and'temptations whioh spiritual world exist, and for suoh a state are we to ;. mediator between nature and man—reconciling each
cultivated State." The subject was bandied in a
yrere attributed to evil spirits and devils are needed pray, when we say, “Thy kingdom come.” Wo shall;1 to eaoh and both to tho Infinite.
masterly way, and was replete with many new ideas
Resolved,
That
phrenology,
teinperamental
physifor bur disoipline.- Ho had been made to suffer muoh,
have spirit-gifts then; but in apathy we shall re , ology, and vital chemistry, should be studied by all
and.sublime truths.
in various ways; but he .had needed it all—and
ceive nothing. If we but ask, we shall find an evi-:: .who wish to know themselves, educate the age, conTho.subjeot in the afternoon was, “ The’ War of the
Spiritualism in Leominster, Moss.
Jhoped he had oome nearly to the end. Ho had been
dohee in Spiritualism (hat shall break down the . struct healthy, happy marriages, wisely develop
.The rise and progress of Spiritualism in Onr place Elements.” I can only say of this discourse, that it
palled a devil, and hod boen a devil; but thought he
childhood,
and
comprehend
the
mixed
and
conflictskepticism of disbelief. But' the dormant faculties.
must be heard to bo appreciated. It contained ideas
> ing conditions of men, women, families, and society. has been of so much interest and importance in pur
has oome to a higher - state of, existence. Ho would
of the soul oan bo but slowly developed; Nature ■
so new, thoughts so vast and profound touching the
eyes
.that
.I
have
ventured
to
.
lay
a
portion
of
its
Resolved,
That.while
we
recognize
the
phenomenon
condemn no one, but take the whole, world in his works-silently; buds and blossoms slowly appear.
past, referring to the present, adverting to the fn- »
' . .
arms and do them good, if in his power. 'No one.■ Si now a few have begun to' hold communion with . of trance, and feel thankful for tho work it has done history beforo your readers.
while agitating thought, and aiding forward the pro
ture, that I confess myself wholly inadequate to the
For
a
few
months
prior
to
holding
any
lectures,
should condemn his brother; it would require an
task of giving oven a brief synopsis of this elabo
the spirit-world, and this is a promise that all shall; gress of popular reform, tho experience of the post
infinity of wisdom to do it. Give the world the-timo awake; and then will humanity blobrn like the rose, ; ten years warrants the opinion that trance, as weekly circles,were held under the, supervision of
rate soul-effusion, which was listened to with breath
Dr.
R.
Barron,
of
Lancaster,
and
other
angels.'
,
The
'
known
among
us,
is
a
mixed
phenomenon,
made
up
hhd they'will-come out right. The resolution advises
and cover themselves with its frqgrance. The Chris-.J, of mesmeric conditions, psychical influences,.spirit enfranchised spirits, however, could hardly .be more less attention, by a very respectable though not nu
tHit1 "mediums seek to put- themselves in proper tian ohurch' has degenerated into a place for showI
I promptings and automatic manifestations ; nil of
zealous and unselfish in their efforts to spread the merous audience.
Spiritual' Conditions? Free-agehoy is a farce. Nd and dress; - a God is worshiped who is merciful to'
. which should arrest tho- attention of the thoughtful
Any of our friends wishing the services of a tranpo
gospel of Spiritualism than was their co-laborer, the
Odd' Is'free in bis ects. We must take out brothers
his friends and vindictive to his enemies, pouring;I and conscientious mind, that , spirits may not be
lecturer would do well to secure those of our f/iend
i
; made responsible for; the defects and idiosyncrasies Doctor.
fiiid sistere 08 we' fihd them.' We ave great and
mercy upon some, aud wrath on others; and theIn April last, Bro. Leo Miller lectured for ns ono Dr. L. K. Coonley. His lady, who generally, travels
Small in the spiritual phalanx, but each has his further we go( back, the more we sink into bar- !, of mediums.
Resolved, That since it is in accordance with the Sabbath and two evenings, and our Town Hall, large with him, usually opens tho services with some ypry
Own work in reform. • We should learn how to ward
barism.
1 laws of nature and the order of development for enough to accommodate seven or eight hundred per appropriate poetic recitations. They stopped,a yreek
faff'or Conquer disease;' Inharmony is what causes
The God of Motion exists within everything, from!i organio life to be of the earth, and subject to the
sons, was well filled, and, what was better yet, all at my bouse, and we were extremely well pleased with
disease,"as also it produces volcanoes, and. tornadoes,
suns and systems to tho least particle of matter.1- conditions of the earth, thereby malting men and
women suffer in proportion as they are in ignoranco seemed mope or less deeply interested in tho facts their visit. Wo found in thorn both that suavity and
in'ths outer world. Wo have been bound up in huFather God, and Mother Nature, ahd Man, the- re- ■
violating the harmony of law; therefore, Spiritual and philosophy of. Spiritualism, as set forth by this free communicative intelligence which muqt ever
than'oreeds so long, that now the tide has burst its
suit of the two, are tbe triune God.' Nature was, ism, in growing to bo the everlasting truth-teller,
popular expounded of the true faith. Tub seed he tend to make life agreeable. . Wo had some very sin
banks and will foam along its way, until the great always pregnant with Man, and all manifestations
must become the full and harmonic exponent of
gular and striking manifestations of spirit presence
principles of-God and Nature be developed. He re . of animal were but foetal germs of the maul Thisi nature—actual, practical and daily—in order to sowed fell mostly on good ground, .and to-day is
through them both, as the Dr. constantly sees spirjtn
bearing
an
hundred
fold.
marked at some length on tie importance of physimake life in'fact, as it is in truth, a science, and the
unity in trinity, and trinity in unity, was seen and .
,,j( ..t
Following our worthy Brother, came two angels in by day, and his good lady by night.
true expositor of the “ Grand Man."
oal' 'culture,' and the need of healthy bodies for
described beforo Christ was born. We are all triune;.
Resolved, That mirthfulness and cheerfulness of human form—Laura De Force and Mrs. J. W. Currier
During
their
stay
we
made
a
visit
to.
onr.
brother
hdaltliy manifestations of the spfirit.
material, soul and spirit. Tho soul is’ the body of, spirit aro not only consistent with a natural and —whose ministrations were like the-dowsof Her
Austin E. Simmons, and had a very pleasant time,
" Mri Butts' made a few remarks on the treatment- tl;e spirit", as the material is the body of both. The) sincere religious experience, but necessary for health
mon to thpso thirsting for the pure waters of life.,
our only regret being that we wore, so Boon itq. lose
of so-calted outcasts ;,and presented the following re1 soul is intangible to us, but tangible to spirit-peri-! of body and peace of mind.
And Prof. Grimes “ came also.” He stated to his them. Trusting however, that when winter, shall
Resolved, That singing, dancing and love df recre
solve as expressive of his views: '
oeption, 'Why take exceptions' to this? Are wei
ation should have' a place in educating tbe catholic hearers that he had come after the “ dimes,” and if have passed away, and the summer, with all ita,ver
Resolved, That Phariseeism, or tbe popular doctrinei not accustomed tb realize that there are invisible'
mind, as they give euse'and grace of manner, and they would donate, liberally he would, sing them a . nal loveliness, shall again, return to us, our. much es
that by nature or grace “ l am holier than tbou,” is' objects, as electricity, etb. ? Thus the descriptions; take nothing from the dignity of the true and prac
song'entitled. “Where there's a rap there's a teemed brother.and his lady .will once mqro visit tbe
ther;great stumbling-block to the most permanent and visions of the' Bible may not .be inconsistent1 tical reformer.
1
rogue." The Professor told sis' that he had sung Green Mountains of, Vermont,where thoy shallmeet
pmelioration of the condition of tbe outcasts ahd
Mr. A. E. Newton followed with an address on the
prostitutes of.human society ; in other .words, that with tho investigations of sense. Tho spirit is of ’
this same song going on ten, years, without a single with a hearty welcome totho mountain home ofitheir
yrej as. Spiritualists, recognize no outcasts in the di- God, and grows like to. him.' All things tend .iip-; Pre-requisites to Unity of Purpose and Action among variation, and that he had got so he believed it him
wrihe Universe ; that'all ure children of one Heavenly ward. - God the Infinite is forever vitalizing the: Speakers and Mediums, with some suggestions as to self! I would like to ask. you, parenthetically, sincere friend and w,oil wisher,, ...
.
Trios. Middleton.
Father and Mother, and as suoh entitled'to equal visible; He'is all good; loving and wise, sb that in the duty of the.present occasion.?
Messrs. Editors, if you know what “ conditions " are
reverence and fraternity.
'
At the close, Dr. Gardner, of Boston,'expressed,
the spirit-life each will have his. wishes gratified.
■
c“* Father Beeson made an urgent plea in behalf of God will'deal with every one as he needs. ' If we j with muoh emotion; a deep sense bf the importance necessary to produce such manifestations of mind, An Opinion.
“ if you leave put the chance ta cheat ?'* ’ But, unfor
The
theory,
“
'Whatever
Is,
is
Right;"
conveys,
to
ihat class of outcasts consisting of the Indians of
have got to go through hell, it is the best place for - of tbe suggestions made, and moved that the thanks tunately for the Professor’s popularity hero, the our minds a delightful, philosophy of comfort, andl
onr western frontiers. Ho related his recent experius. If we. gratify merely our material existences of the Convention be presented to the last speaker Miller and Grimes Discussion had preceded him, see no escape from the admission of its truth, except
enoe in advocating their cause in the State of Rhode
here, we shall bo on a low plane there ; but if out- for his timely address, and that ho be requested to
Island, as going to show that with' .Spiritualists and. delight is in truth, goodness ahd mercy, wd shall write it out in full, and offer it, to the Spiritualist which so seriously damaged' his stock in trade that through Atheism. Those who advocate this theory
bis influence was nothingand most of those who with,that fascinating rhetoric which wo discover in
OthSr liberal minds rested the only hope of effective
“ lay up treasures where: neither moth nor rust can ' papers for publication.
aroAupposed to have invested a, few “dimes," swear the book issued by Dr. Child, presume that there.is
Action. - He staled that by dint ofearnest labor be had corrupt."
. k 7 ;
Mr. Coonley moved to amend the motion so as to they were'“dead-heads," and wish thkt.somebody
an all wise,-all good, omnipresent Being who con
succeeded in so far interesting the prominent clergy
include all the other speakers, and a publication in
Mr. Wadsworth raised the question as to how far'
else was. In short, the Professor came, and went trols and governs all events, therefore all things are
men of-different sects InthatState, that in Conferpamphlet form of the entire proceedings.
.
hls way again; and, of his second appearance in right We.aro brought straight to tho question of
*
ence
they had adopted resolutions expressive of a the objects of the Convention had been. met. This ;
The amendment was negatived, and the original Leominster, knoweth no man..
would be answered’ differently by different persons, j
Atheism. I affirm that there aro certain, funda
deep sense of the importance of the Indian Aid Move
according to their idea of what those objects were. • motion- adopted by a unanimous vote.
Soon after the departure of Pfof. Grimes we made mental principles whioh constitute tbo wholq of
ment, pnd recommending the preaching of a sermon
On motion of Leo Miller, it was' , - :
For himself, as ono of its movers, ho oould Bay that
arrangements to bold regular Sunday meetings the morality, and in their practical application to pur
and taking acollection in its behalf in all the churches
Voted, That wo tender our unreserved thanks to
far more had been accomplished than he had dared .
coming year. Twelve disciples of : the new faith- acts as human beings, embrace all that is essential
of the State on a certain Sabbath in .October. But
the Spiritualists of Quinoy, for their kindness and
to hope. Muoh more of unity of purpose and har- :
hospitable attention tu our wants while their guests. pledged, themselves to see that all material hid of pure and undefiled religion. These “ fundament
before the day arrived, some of the Doctors of Divinity
of sentiment, in the recognition of vital and Also, to the Quinoy Committee of Arrangements for should bo forthcoming when wanted; and , under al principles” are called Justice, Truth and Love,
made' tike alarming discovery that lie (Mr. Beeson) mony
'
fundamental principles, had been developed, than he their invaluable services; to the Choir for its contri these favorable circumstances wo commenced our Whatever is in accordance with this trinity, is good.
Was a Spiritualist I This at once dissipated their
bad anticipated. But the work contemplated is not' butions to the harmony qf our meetings; aud, lastly, meetings the lost Sabbath in August We have more Whatever is antagonistic, is evil, only ovil, and that
sense of the importance of the cause, and they set
to be done in a day nor a year. This meeting has to the President of the Convention for the kind and than realized our highest expectations; our speakers continually. Observation touches us that injustioe,
themselves at work privately to counteract all that
efficient manner in which-he has discharged the
been only preliminary to others which will be Held. duties devolving upon him.
7 have heen thus far of the first class, though we were falsehood and hatred are among tho most commqn
had been done. Tho result was that not a single
He gave a history of. this movement from its first
Dr. Gardner occupied a fow minutes in detailing unable to engage them, at present, for more than ono events, therefore, Whatever is, is not right. Thus,it
Sermon was preached, or contribution taken, bo far
inception, declaring that we: did not oome together some remarkable cases ' cf healing which' had comei Sabbath. 8. B. Brittan,. Hon. Frederick Robinson, is that by reflection upon this “ all right” doctrine,
as lie could learn,'in the State I c ‘
for the purpose of constructing an organization, nor under his own observation, performed through the, Mrs. Currier, Lewi's B. Monroe, J. S. Loveland and we are educated into Atheism.
Mr. Wadsworth here called up the following reso
to devise any plan with regard to pay; but to see instrumentality of Dr. J;' R. Newton, now,of Boston, Leo .Miller, have each ministered to our_ spiritual
Gaoaan W. Simonds. ■
lution, whioh was adopted:
and to understand each other, and to, make a start —proving that this'ancient spiritual gift may bei needs.
;
Resolved, That in tha special work of our esteemed
<• Whatever Is, la Right.”
ing point for futuro gatherings of the same kind.
Our audiences are steadily increasing in numbers.
exercised as effectually now as in any former ago.
friend, Father Beeson, iti behalf of the Indians of our
This.mutt be true, for God, with hls attributes,
Ho
then
presented
letters
just
received
from
N.
I
Heaven
smiles
propitiously
on
our
labors,,
gladening
• western frontier, we see a purpose- worthy of deep
The Convention then adjourned to such timo and
. sympathy and hearty support; and that we assure Frank Whito and Laura DeForce; and offered the place as tho Committee chosen.for that purpose shallI tho hearts of many who have so recently found im could not suffer anything to bo against his will; and
him of our endeavors so far as in our power to.help following recommendation from the Business Com
mortality where all had been uncertainty and gloom. yet the free agency of man is equally a truth to him
designate.
•
•
‘
it forward.
*
* And now, dear friends, we propose to havo a day of self. You oannot by any reasoning convince a man
mittee:
Tbe foregoing report affords but a meagre outline
Mr. Greenleaf, of Lowell, remarked that the stateYour Committee would recommend a careful con
. rejoicing, yea, a two days’ festival, in whioh our kind that he is not a free agent, that ho does not know
of one of the most important and significant gather
- ments of Father Beeson showed the uselessness of sideration of the suggestions made by Brothers
friends, far and near, are cordially invited to partici right from wrong, and that ho is not responsible for
ings over held under the auspices of Spiritualism.
his wrong doing; and ho fools in his inner heart
adopting resolutions on paper, whioh were not in- Storer nnd Jackson, in their letters to this Conven
pate.
;
tion, relative to the arrangement of lecturing cir It wns important in that it obnsisted mainly of
that tho time must como when in his sorrow he will
poribed down deep in our hearts. If really written
The
Ladies
’
Harmonial
Band
is
actively
at
work
cuits to be supplied by speakers in rotation. In speakers actively iu contact with tho public mind;
pray, " God bo merciful to mo a sinner;" and in
there, there is little need of formally voting .upon these suggestions, it is believed, aro embodied a
in preparing for tho entertainment, which will come
them.. Let then our effort bo, not to send forth a method for tho economic employment of means and significant, not only in tho general prevalence off on Wednesday nnd Thursday, Nov. 14th and 15th that hour, when ho prays thus for himself, hls
prayers for others will be, “ Father, forgive' them, for
code of .excellent resolves, but to have the truths worthy of attenitiqn on tho part of both lecturers of a higher moral tone than has marked some previ next.
Edward Pace.
ous gatherings, but also in tho general concession
they know not what .they do.” Ho ceases now to
.which are affirmed a well-spring of lifo within us, and societies.
judge his brother, which is tho besetting sin that
Mr. Coonley called attention to tho registration of that the disintegrative nnd merely marvelous phase Public JDiicUNRion.
to,flow forth as a living power wherever wo go. All
I wish to say, through tho agenoy of tho Banner, belongs to humanity. Paul deemed himself the
speakers owe it as a duty to themselves, and to their tho names, addresses, etc., of lecturers. Ho wished of Spiritualism is passing away, and that something
chiefest of sinners;” and a man has made bnt
hearers, to bo in tho best and most harmonic condi it might bo complete, as ho desired a copy for refer more constructive, religious, and vitalizing to tho that a most interesting discussion has just dosed in
moral nature, must succeed.- In what form this will this place, between Mr. A. Morron, on the ono side, littlo advance in spiritual progress who does not
tions of body, mind and spirit, for tho influx of in ence.
,
Paul Put."'
On motion of Mr. Wadsworth, all tho resolves bo developed remains for tho futuro to show—this and Bro. Uriah Clark, of tho Clarion, on tho other. deem all others better than himself.
spiration. He deprecated tho uso of tobacco, spirit
uous liquors, coffee, cto. Speakers needed to comei which had beon previously submitted ■ to tho Con- conference having been avowedly preliminary. It is Tho question was, “Do tho Spirits of the Departed
nearer to each other, to talk from tho heart, insteadI vention, wero taken from tho table and re-read for to bo hoped that tho Committee who aro charged now hold Tangible Intercourse with Mortals 1” Dr. A Call.
Tbo Spiritualists in this vicinity most earnestly
of shooting across tho hall ns at a target. We want final disposition. Tho whole, with tho exception of with carrying forward the movement thus begun, Morron followed in tho negative — Mr. Clark
unity of soul; not agreement on paper. - :
thoso offered by Mr. E. Hutchinson and Dr. A. B. will have wisdom to avoid tho obvious dangers which affirming; and hero permit mo to say that Bro. C. request that some ono of .tho many advocates of our
beset their path, nnd load the way to a valuable deserves a string of encomiastic expressions, whioh beautiful philosophy Will call this way, for wq are in
; : Some affirmed that they saw no high—no low. Child, were adopted.
issue.
wo feel too fully to convey in words appropriate and want of some bno to dispenso to us the words of
But there is a principle of our nature which makes
The Business Committee, through Mr. Wadsworth,
One word is duo to tho Spiritualists of Quinoy. just, since justice done to him in the case might truth and justice; for,though wo are few in point
.us look with more admiration and satisfaction upon
submitted the following:
<
*
The vote of “ unreserved thanks ” passed by the seem to bo what somo people call “ eulogistic exag of number, yet our faith is great. This part of the
that,whioh is beautiful and lovely, than upon that
B’Aerear. Wo see in tho signs of tho times a grow
which is not. While he would despise and hate ing need of co-operative feeling and united strength Convention was no mere matter of form. The gener geration.” Bro. C.’s reasoning wac strong, hia anal State is a good field for thoso to labor in. who will do
none, yet it was his strongest aspiration that ho —a blending of the hearts aud heads of all truo ous and henrty hospitality with whioh they opened ogies perfect, and his arguments quite invulnerable, so. Then why not improve it ?.for many souls there
their doors on tho occasion, will bo long and grate etc., etc.
Reformers; and,
might love beauty nnd right more nnd more.
are who are ready to burst the bonds that taake
Whereas, Wo believe this Convention has accom fully remembered by tho many partakertr of tbeir
- Mr. Parsons deprecated the uso of animal food.
Mr. B. J. Finney, of Plato, Ohio, is to meet Dr. them slaves, and como forth as free as God Intended
plished great good in this direction, and tbat a bounty. May'the bonedictions of tho angels rest
Mr. Barnes urged the importance of purifying our
Morron in debate, on the samo and other questions, they should bo. Yours, in behalf of many Spiritfuture ono will bo productive of still greater good; upon them,and upon all!
1
in this place, early in December. :
. t ualists,
iFbancibM. Hunt,'
,
bodies from all grossness.
therefore,
.
I would that I could give yon a . more detailed ; SmiAmlieP. 0.,.Peoria. Ck.. IU. ■■
'
Resolved, That a committee of seven bo appointed
■ This address will be found In another pul of this paper.
- Mrs. Burt Bpoke of the importance of mediums
Written Lr l!ia Cmnrr of L',;ht.
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frighten him, whatever /’dhitretun may lo led to
think about that meeting. England and Francs
wero not present at tho imperial meeting, but their
liberal principles, it is eafo enough to sny, over>shadowed all others there. Tho prediction of Na
poleon !. may not bo co far out of the way, after all
—that, within fifty years, Europe would become all
Cossack or all Hepublicnn. It looks as if tho flrst
great trial of strength between these forces was not
so vory far off. 'Which will ultimately conquer, tho
history of man docs not permit any reflecting mind
long to doubt.
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AFFAIRS ABROAD.

Almost every arrival from Europe brings intelli
gence of still new moves, either by the people or tho
monarchs, on the political board. It is not as diffl- cult,,apparently, to understand the tendency of things
as it is to comprehend tho exact motive! that are
forcing matters, this way and tbat, into suoh a
tendency. Evidently tho rulers desiro to retain.the
power thoy hold, and to secure as much moro as they
can; and the great popular lenders and workers
labor for the independence of tho people, and, of
'course, for the curtailment of the power so long
■Iteldjby the absolutists.

Spring.callo them forth. Much of this Is chargeable
to temperament, fur which no roan can bo found
fault with, but wiiich all aro capable of modifying
and controlling to a certain extent.

whoso executive ability tho Convention owed much
of its success, Tho last day's proceedings closed with
a social levee nnd dance, in which nearly all of tho
attendants upon tho Convention participated. Short
addresses of a harmonizing character woro made by
Mrs. M.S. Townsend and Dr. J. W. H. Toohey, and
afterwards tbo happiest
hearted mingled in tho
danoo, tilbtho levco adjourned, in early morning.
This Convention his truly dono much in accom
plishing a great work—that of teaching mediums
their mutual dependence; making them better ac
quainted, and so love each other better, and filling
them with a laudable ambition, not to bo loudest
sounded in tho voice of praise and fame, but more
and moro worthy of their high calling.
Everything was dono by tho people of Quincy to
mako the stay of their visitors a pleasant one, and a
whole-souled disinterestedness seemed to characterize
them throughout. Muoh praise is duo Mr. F. L. Wads
worth, for his efficient services, for to him belongs
I tho credit of doing tbo most and hardest work to

Tho Iler. Sir. Aiger, of this city, recently read a
lecturo before tho •■Fraternity," on tho origin and
uses of poetry; and, in treating tho latter branch of
his subject, ho remarked irith apparent beauty and
truth, that tho first use of Poetry *> is to giro pleasure,
power aud relief to tho soul by fitting expression.
Poets aro men of more affluent and susceptible in
fluence than other men, and tho pleasure ia reading
tbeir works is tho clear and regular expression of
tiie thought. Poetry would bo amply justified if it
only gavo vent to tho experience of tho human soul.
Another uso of poetry is to reproduce in tho soul of
tho reader tho experience expressed by tho author.
Tho pootio temperament most profoundly feels, and
tho utterer of beautiful sentiments awakens sublime
echoes in the minds of his hearers. Homer was not
more listened to than tho shepherd poets of tho no
madic tribes in tho northern parts of Earops, Tho
poet enriches and enlarges tho ideal world of tho
seal. Another use is to embolden thoughts of joy.
and pleasure into forms whioh can bo realized.
Another, use is to recall to duller minds tho objects
of nature, to illustrate tho wholesome pleasure of it,
and to carry despair to its proper placo. Millions of
mon aro so absorbed us to bo quite insensible to the
feelings ot awe or pleasure which crowd tha universe.
It is tha office of the poet to be alive to these things,
aud to quicken others by inoculating them with the
feelings of holiness, pepce and . joy. ■ The poet is a
priest to other mon, who feol through his heart and

Now, for us, Winter hns secret joys not to bo com
pared to thofo cron of tho Bummer and Spring.
Thoy aro. tho moro permanent and abiding, because
they proceed from tho heart alone, unaided by tho,
delightful influences of tho outward world. Snow
and sleet without does but make It more cosy and
contemplative within; and wo hold that in tboact
of contemplation lies all tho real, actual life and
development for whioh human souls struggle. Tho
heart can call on no little brooks, or green leaves,
beautiful skies, to help it to enjoyment, but is
launched on a sea on which it must sail almost
without tho aid of an oar.
It is in Winter that domestic life gives forth its
sweetest fragrance. Bo many human souls brought'
under ono roof, into one single circle, where all ciroumstances tend to tnako tho spirituality perfect,
cannot but experience an improvement unknown to

smaller natures; he knows and feels nothing but
titel heavy responsibility that is laid on, him, and

obeys no voice but the divine ono that speaks through
hlrinSpirntlori.
", '
! i-VWtor' Emmanuel has gono-and tqken possession
of the lower States of Italy, on behalf of Sardinia;
they having voted, so far as the vote at this time has
bein' taken, with great unanimity for annoxation to
Sardinia. The legions of the decamped Francis II.
bf Naples have again and again been defeated,
though he has commanded them in person against
Garibaldi, and infused into their hearts all the
courage’ A leader is capable of doing in adveretijfcl’He oitose his position for the final battle, and

gians, but'considered by us as Invalids. , We have
constant reasons for noticing the transmission of
qualities from
*
parents to offspring, and we find It
bard to hold a child accountable, in any moral point
of view, for inherited bad temper or tendency to.
drunkenness—as hard os we should blame him for
inheriting gout or asthma. I suppose we are more
lehien^ with human nature than theologians gen
erally are. We1 know that the' spirits of men,'and
their views of tho
*
present and future, go'tip and
down with the barometer, and that a permanent de'
pression of one inch'in tho mercurial column would
affcot the' wholo theology of Christendom I”

lost the fight. Henceforth his physical power is
-sapped' and destroyed, because thero is nothing left
of >the moral. ’
The Pope has not vacated Rome, and declares it is
not his intention to do so; yet ho knows no better
than any other mortal what may yet be necessary
in- the face- of circumstances; no man, be he Pope::
or peasant, is quite master of them. ltd protests,

'

The Ijondou Time
*

on America'.

In the course of an article,' somewhat patronizing,
perhaps,'bnt certainly not full of friendly feeling to
wards us, tho London Times says that 11 there is 'not
a sane man in the British Isles who would wish to
seo tho United States once ihoro ours, and governed
by Queen Victoria, Lord Palmerston, and- the
* British
Parliament.' We have enough' and too much already,
with India added to our fifty dependencies; Wbat
then, U the gain to be hoped for iu these days ?' It

is much indeed. The English gentleman has hie
1mission as woll os the English Prince, and, when the
American
citizen sees the'first gentleman qf his race,
Iho may feel a reverence, an admiration, and'a loy
beyond the provinoe of laws. .All that we wish
raves, threatens,' and finally entreats ; and even alty
1
the oitizehs of tbe United States is that they may
whbnhe retreats from his positions, be does it with , for
■
an angry and very unchristian refusal to consider become as muoh like ourselves as possible, but with
hie«temporal-power mutilated or crippled in the a few improvements Which might be suggested. ‘ An
least. But foots'and fancies are different things; a unaccountable cross has crept into the American
man may fancy himself a ruler, yet bo sb very much breed, and we /hardly know I ourselves when we loolt

’reduced that there shall be none so poor to do him
reverence. Vainly does the Popo call on the Catholic
powers of Europe to como to hid aid. They have no
power over events tbat he cannot control, head of
the ohuroh though ho be, but in silence watch for
the storm to roll on its threatening course till its
terrible power is all spent. Franco comes not at his
oal) ; neither does Austria, nor Russia. Poor Pius
bias'fallen on evil times. There was a day when he

might easily havo mastered tho storm by yielding to
as Bacon says, in his inimitable way, that
’“We command Nature by obeying her;” butthat
tiayhasgono by, never to return. Tho very defec
tion of the Popo to liberal principles, twelve years
sgo.'has unquestionably had tho most
*
potent influ.

it, just

ence to foment dissatisfaction in. tho minds of his
people; having raised their hopes only to dash them
down ngain, it wus worse for him than if ho had
never given them any reason to trust in him. And
thU is tbe season of his reward; he is punished with
*
nothing
more sharp than tho curses of his own re-fiections.
The Catholic clergy of Franco aro uttering bold
.words against tho criminality of a policy that first
assisted td lead the Sardinians into tbe Pope’s dopinions and then left His Holiness to his fate; nnd
it is surmised that their language, which, clearly
enough, is aimed at Napoleon only, may cause a fev
erish breaking out of unmistakable sentiment on
the part of tho people who are so largely under their
.pohtroh But Napoleon is statesman enough, and
pbtytioian enough, to hold a steady hand upon tho
cley-y, while he also makes a show of the most
HberM sentiments Italy-ward, to tho people; in
deed, we do not see how, in his present somewhat
.critical position, lie could well do otherwise. He, of

.course, will bo accused of serving two interests at
Jthp eame time, but that is a charge to which almost
pit public .characters, wise and unwise, are contin
ually open- Napoleon has a bard game to play with
the, despots .of Europe, spiritual and temporal; but
- it is patent’that ho has a still harder ono to play
With the popular leaders, who do not as yet seem to
jut faith in his pledges or proclamations. Ho acts
.a g^eater part than that of tho mere warrior, if ho
hpownds in staying tho heavy arm of allied power
Jfoqilts threatened blow against popular liberty,
pnji dots not outrage tho sentiment of freedom,
, either. Very few men can successfully play a part
thatscc.ms, from the very circumstances surrounding
it, so fraught with dangcr and doubtful good.

at our second cousins. They have clearly another
ideal, toward which they develop as their own law
of growth and progress."
.
'J "
Hanging'Gardena.

mako tho Convention successful.

purpose of securing a Christian education; ho has
but recently returned to hls own country, where it
is thought his services will be of great efficiency in
assiating-to-romoye the heavy pall of caste that lies
upon tho souls of his ooun|rymen. Ho was educated
nnd returned under tho auspices of tho Unitarian
clergy aud churches, whereat wo observe that some "
of the Orthodox and Baptist presses indulge in tho
fling whioh they seem to consider one of the pre
rogatives, and tho test proof, of tholr superior spirit
ual advancement.
We can, after a perusal that deeply interested us,
commend this Sketch of Hindoo Lifo and Religion to
renders of nil persuasions, confident that thoy will
receive infurmation from its pages whioh they never
dreamed of. If work is to bo attempted among the
heathen by our missionary bodies, let them at least
go about it understandingly and with their eyes
open; let them know, for instance, if it As a fact '
that Hindoo mon and women prostrate themselves

heart as long as tho heart beats with life. There is Mrs, Macomber has nono of the accomplishments of
nothing but beauty in the home-life, in Winter, 1 education without tho trance; but when entranced
becauso that lifo is then compact and isolated; no I sho has them all, and moro. Sho is oloqueni, clear beforo the car of Juggernaut as willing sacrifices
extrinsic^ considerations force themselves in and and forcible in her utterances. She dives deep into to a spirit of superstition, or thnt Hindoo mothers
steal away the flavor that comes of a ripened and the mysteries of spirit-truth, and deals off fresh inhumanly cast tbeir female infants into the river t
ripening lovo alone, There is no cold pinchingtho thought, mighty thought, that triumphs over-the Ganges, chance waifs for the ravenous jaws of the
fingers, while the warmth of tho home-lovo thaws finest scholarship of our age, in dearness and in sea or of crocodiles. There pages are just wbat the
and cheers every heart. We are of those
*
who weh beauty of expression. And yet hero is a woman publio has lung asked for in its desire to know
come the coming of Winter with the ardor of an old I that has had but a limited chance at the most ordi- authentically concerning tbat vast and mysterious
. I nary school education, comprehending at a glance land called India, and they will bo received on all
and true friend.'
• I all tbat the long, up-hill road of science unfolds, and sides with unqualified favor. Here is tbo interior
from tho interior perception of tho naturo of things view of India that we have beon waiting to get? '
Written for tbe Banner of Light. ' 1
I grasping truth, undimmed, untarnished, and sendOUR FATHER!

so that we have nothing but compassion for a large
class of persons condemned’as sinners by theolo

dqsirofor the freedom of the land he .best loves,
couldI not be affected by the petty gifts and places
add.titles ' that serve as measures 'andguages for

of understanding the national character of tho Hin
doos from nn Inside view of tho case. In this neat
volume is furnished a clear, simplo and every way
reliable account of tho manners and characteristics
of tbo olden people of the East, from the pen of ono
of their own number. Philip—ns tbo Hindoo author
of this book wns baptized among us—is a converted •
native, having been sent over to America for tho

thoso that go along through life mere solitaries. ■
—------------------- ---------------- ’-------Thon the hearth becomes a sacred place, and the I
*
Mrs. Mncnmber.
centre-table a delight; and the voices that livo I
This remarkable-lady, under Dr. Gardner’s suporerouud them are repented in the chambers of tbe I vision, occupies tbo desk at Allston Hall next Sunday,

feel glad." .
Italy, just now, is tho central spot whoro all inter
■ Tendencies. ,
est focalizes. Garibaldi hah been put to tbe test
In the last instalment of the “ Professor’s Story,” ■
very severely, of late, but bis faith, his will, and his.
good-genius have rescued him. finally. He is vir occurs a fine passage between the old. Doctor . and
tually master of Italy, though ho gracefully cur , Minister, on their, ecclesiastical - doubU and ■ differ
renders all. mere personal claims to distinction qf ences. The old Doctor says of himself and his pro
fession—•• Wwsee all kinds of monomania and in
power,' that tho whole of Italy may bo saved to
geiher. He is content with tbo achievement of bis sanity. Wo learn from them to recognize all sorts
lofty aims, and willing to let tho empty rewards that of queer tendencies in1 minds supposed to be sane,
belong to place and titles go. Already he has been
made, the General of tho Southern States of Italy,
but. tbit neither elevates nor depresses him; a man,
inspired like him with one noble and truly humane
Idcn^ Binking everything like ambition iu h|s single
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Coming Winter,

Wo publish on our third pogo tho conclusion of
tho report of the Speakers’ Convention at Quincy. Lieb and Rruaios or tub Hindoos, with a Sketch
of my Life ami Experience. By Joguth Uhundor
This comprehensive synopsis of tho proceedings Is
Gnnguoly. Button i Uroaby, Niuhuls, Leo <b Co.
tho Joint labor of Mr. A. E. Nowton and Alisa Llta
II. Barney,'the secretaries of tbe Convention, and to
This is the flrst tlmo wo hnvo bad an opportunity

Whnt I’oolry in flood For.

Milled to £kroye-

■Ono year,
Blxmontha
Payable In Advance.____

,

Not all persons look forward with equal pleasant
io tho coming of Winter. To ttotno it is but a eeisoti
of gloom, through which they go sullenly and against
their will, not seeming to revive into tho being of
cheerfulness and faith again until tho returning

.

In Babylon of old, tho- famous hanging gardens
were a great feature in tho beauty of the city. They

•

i. -

'

, '■, I ing it forth to the people from tbe illimitable founI tain te whioh her soul, whon entranced, has full
I access. Tho manifestations given through this lady
’ I are living, incontrovertible tests of unseen intelliI gepces thnt control human organisms. We have
. I heard of Mrs. M. from various sources whero she has
‘ I been controlled to speak, and thoro appears to be no
I speaker that has given greater satisfaction to the
I people—who has given greater evidence of the abso1
I lute and perfect control of the spirits of the departed.

bt thbanqub ruRANTiqvB. ’

Oh, God I In the blindness, !'
The torrent of-sin, '
When whispers of 'kindness
‘ Are drowned in tho din ' '
.
Of passions whiph seize oh . ,
,, Tho throne of the soul,
And broken-winged Reason , Dlspalrs of Its goal—
‘.

Tub Ruined Gambler.

-By G. W. M.- Reynolds.
Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson & Brothers, '

Another of Reynolds's sensation novels, ably writ
ten and skillfully constructed, but not pitched on
that key which' will insure cither tho author or ills

production a responsive voice in the popuhir heart!
Reynolds might have taken a different rank as a
.
novelist, had he been other than Reynolds; as it is,
.
it seems to have been impossible. - We are not of
bis admirers or readers, though he has them in
"When Hope that should saye',.^ , ’
thousands, and especially in London; . But what'"U
. , Bedraggled in mire,
stretoh between Reynolds and Dickens! ' '
"
,
Well snid.
j
' And Love but a slave is
; , . .
This novel is' for sale in Boston by A. Williams
I . The crltio of the Atlantic Monthly remarks, in con.
To burning,Desire—
i.-/'
j
I neption with a review of the latest volume of poetry
, When Life’s sweetest pleasures
I from Whittier, that “ there is true fire in the heart
About Morbid Conscience
.
*
,
■ ■■ -Are poisoned' with pain,'- - ■:
: I of .the man, and his eye is. the eye of a poet. A
- And Intellect’s treasures
'
Dr, Holmes says that “ conscience itself requires
I more juioy soil might have mado him a Barns or a
• Seem worthless and vain,"
a conscience, or nothing oan be more .unscrupulous,
• ' I Berrahger Mr us. New England is dry,and hard,
It told Paul that he .did well in;persecuting,.the
. And.we, like a seaman
; I though she . have a warm nook in, her, here and
Christians.
It has. graded countless multitudes of
Of Help out of reach,
, ' 'I there, wherd tho magnolia grows after a fashion.
Seem urged by a dempn
various creeds to endless forms of self-torture.. The
. I NatureJs,not.the same here, and perhaps never will
To' strand on tho beach—
. ’
cities of India are, full .of cripples it has made. Tbe
" j be,-as in lands whore man has mingled his being
Oh, God ! when. Disaster
bills of Syria are riddled with holes, where
*
miserable
1
with
hers
for
countless
centuries,
wtore
every
field
Stares us in the face,
hermits, whose,lives it had palsied, lived..and .died
I is steeped in. histpry?eyory crag is wild with legend,
And Death runneth faster
like tbe vermin they harbored.. Ourlibraries are cram
'
Than Lifo in the race;
j and the wholo atmosphere of thought is hazy with
: j the Indian summer .of tradition. Naturo, .without med with books written by spiritual, l|jpooondriaos,
Though we may have taken
who inspeoted all their .moral secretions a dozen
j an ideal background is nothing. We may claim times a day. They are Yuli of iuterest,-but they
■ .
. ‘Thy .great name in vain,
, I whatever merits we likb, we may be as free and en-,
And madly forsaken
I lightened M.we choose, wo. are certainly not: inter- should be transferred from the shelf of theologians'
All truth for its stain, 1
With anguish we ’ve pondered.
I esting pt
* picturesque. The Puritans left, us a fine to that of the medicaltman who makes a study;of
And dtieaded to be,
.
I iestate in conscipnce, energy, and respect for learn- insanity,”. Nothing could be better than this scal
When what we have squandered
l ing; but ,they.disinherited us of the past. Not a pel criticism.' An old doctor once remarked that he
. Is .called for by thee I
I single Btiige property of poetry did they bring with could readily tell the aliment of .a patient,by the
state of his liver; and this is about theBathe
■Yet notwith dispairing
I them but the good old Devil, with- his gramnivorous
with wbat the'• Autocrat ” has to say,; '
Wo own Thy control I . ■,
I attributes, and. even he could not stand the climate.
ty’e know'Thou art caring ,,
I He is as dead as the, goat-footed Pan, whom he sue
■ Forming by Women.'
Foreach human sonl; ' .
I deeded, and we tenderly regret him.” ..,
, The flock that now glories,
It is common enough, in some of the old countries
' '
. -1• I
I
I'
1
1In wealth of Thy love,
of Europe. to see females but in the fields ’ at work,
1.
Simple Language.
' ; ......... Know,wejliwhere. the store,is, ' 1
, I ‘ There is no surer proof of poverty of thought than Just as men labor with us;' using the hoe and shovel,
Impostures above.
; driving' the team, and getting in the harvest,' . We
I is .furnished by the use of inflated phrases. Lan-“ .While ono that was feeding,'
. I guage, to bo sure, has its complications and modulq have seen many a German peasant woman in our.'own
And strayed from the rest, i
country, who could •• mow away " hay faster than a
j tions, like the notes. of a musical instrument; but
Thou bringest book, .bleeding,
' man, and work without , any fork agood part of.tbe
,
I
that
doesnot
provo
that
these
are
all.
which
is
tq.be
But warmed in Tby breast,,
' time, at that.: The papers relate an experiment .at
,| considered. ,What is wanted to be got at is. expres' , ‘ Thou seekest the spirit
.
v
j sion; and unless something is to be expressed, howis female-farming that has just reached successful re;
That wanders away,
' That all may Inherit "
I the instrument of expression. to be employed ? . A sulfs, by Mrs..Roberts, in Niagara.Co., N.:Y. .She
' has five daughters, who do all the. work that can/be
''
The light of Thy day I
I knowing writer says with eminent truth, that " pure
' done by female strength, nnd only hires males fchqre
••JUi J^Hs,” 30(A 'Od.'; I860.
”
. .('English, so far as spoh is possible, is the most conabsolutely necessary. Health and happiness,,and
' I venient and expressive. Saxon words oannot be used
profit, have been realized by tbo busy bees, to a won-'
1 About Iluninn Feet.
iI wo
.
pientiiuuy.
.
xnoy
uoringo
ana
conuenso,
and
too plentifully. Thoy abridge and condense,
A celebrated chiropodist has said, in the course of I 8Inaok of life and experience, and form the nerve and dirful degree. Who shall presume to say, after this,
some observations, professionally, and artistically, ginow of tho best writing of our‘day; while tho that a woman can’t do just what she will when she
.
.
upon feet, that the French foot is meagre, narrow I Latin is tbo-fat. Tho Saxon puts small and conven- tries?

nro described by all writers who spoko of the city
and its imposing appearance, and might, we imagine,
bo introduced into tbo cities of the present time, by
andbony; the Spanish foot is small and elegantly ieDt hana|e8 t0 th-lng9i hundles/That are easy to
the aid of modern
*
ingenuity and invention, with
curved-thanks to its Moorish blood, corresponding gra8p. Tho language of life, and of men who speak
grea$ success. The New York Evening Post has
with the Castilian pride—" high in the instep.” I to bo understood, should be used more in our books.
beon entertaining its readers with a long, elaborate
Tho Arab foot is proverbial fur its high arch; •< a A grcat principle anchored to a common^ord or a
dissertation on tho propriety of turning tho upper
stream can run under tho. hollow of his foot,” is a fttmiltar illustration never loses its hold upon the
stories of dwellings into hanging gardens. It states
description of its form. The foot of the Scdtoh is. mind.”
tbat as glass roofs are but little dearer than the
largo and thick;' that of the Irish, flat and square;
.——-------- - ----------- ------------other kinds, every upper story might, without much
tho English, short and fleshy. Tho American foot |
Prof. Brittan’* Lecture
.
*
expense, bo turned into a hot-house, where all the
is apt to bo disproportionately small. A foot should
S. B. Brittan having removed to Lancaster, Mass.,
vegetable luxuries of the season could bo produced,
be arched, fairly rounded, and its length propdr- (whioh will hereafter be his residence) will spend
without the least assistance—in tho way of weeding,
tionedto the height of the ■ individual. It should the ensuing winter and spring in Lecturing, chiefly
pruning, or thinning out—from the boys of tho neigh have a delicate spring to it, as if it did not quite I in New England. On Sundays he will speak on
borhood. The idea is to cover tho garret floor with
belong to tho earth, and touching it daintily, if not Spiritualism and other kindred subjects wherever
concrete to prevent water from leaking through to
disdainfully. The ankle should express tenderness, his services may be required.
He will lecturo
the floor below. If tho plan bo carried out, we
should bo round, firm, and not too small. Let our through the week beforo Lyceums nnd other Aasoshall have all tbo enviable delights of Babylonian
ladies and gentlemen make a note of this, for thoro I ciations, on Literary, Scientific, and popular themes;
mansions in our midst.
is a good deal more in it than is ordinarily thought and also deliver his course of lectures on tho Reis
for. Feet and hands, tboy say, evidence “blood,” or f tions of tho Human Mind to tho Body and to the
Bago for Stalistica.
tho want of it; and there is a saying, likewise, that I External World, wherever tho friends may bo pleased
It is reported that the existing rage in Paris is
for statistics; all classes of men arc puzzling their “ blood tells," which wo ore not inclined, in this I to mako tho necessary arrangements and to engage

brains with calculations and figures. Is appears place, either to aflirm or deny. But if it tells, it his services. Address him at New York until Deo.
that an enthusiastic proficient in that study lately tells as muoh on tho manners and morals os on tho I 1st, and thereafter at Lancaster, Mass.
I
--------------------- —------------------calculated that IQ millions of men havo perished in hands and feet.
.---------- -—------ - ------------- ,
*
I .
<(Old Adams.”
tbe various wars which havo been waged since the
Wishing;
and
Doing.
“
Grizzly
”
Adams
died in this. State a few weeks
creation of tho world. Carrying his calculations
Portia says, in the “Merchant of Venice, •• If to do ngo, from a wound in his scalp thnt never healed,
still further, he estimated tho blood shed in these
wars at 3,600,000 barrels; and, taking tho weight were as easy as to know what were good to do, chop- In his encounters with bears in California, ho re
of each man at nn average of 100 pounds, ho con els had been churches, and poor men’s cottages ceived many frightful wounds, He was several times
cludes that 1,600,000 pounds of human flesh havo princes’palaces. It is a good divino that follows scalped by the brutes, and while ho was in New
been out to pieces by hostile weapons. Now we his own instructions. I can easier teach twenty York was suffering severely from tho effect's of his
would like to havo news by an early steamer—and what wero good to bo done than bo ono of tho twenty Wounds. Ho consulted tho College of Physicians

as direct from Franco as possible—of how many
grains there aro iu a pound of powder—how many
pounds wero burned at Bolferino—and, of course,
whnt is the exact number of grains consumed in
that battle. Also, if there is time, how many grains
wero devoted to each man.

te follow my own teaching.” Whyisit so? Poor
human naturo, so quick to seo what is right and
good, is so slow to pursue its .perceptions I Wo are
riddles even to ourselves; nnd it docs not seem so
strange that wo should be objects of inquisitiveness
to one another.
I

“
Broderick’* Will.

Sinco 8 nntor Broderick’s death, his property in
San Francisco has become very valuable. The bulk
of tbo same was left to George Wilkes, Esq., of New
.Tho lute convention of western-sovereigns at York, whioh gives him a fortune—it is said—np
Warsaw
J ntanded to operate aa a sort of threat,
proaching 8300,000. He is to be considered, in ono
or terror, against Napoleon and the powers whoso respect, a lucky man. Yet it is not always the best
sympathies he. expresses; but it has failed utterly of fortune for a man to bavo gold and stocks left him.
.Jjsjtpd, Warsaw can .conjure no ghosts that will, Poverty is sometimes the beet friend wo oan have.

r
'
j
Tlio Fca«t Dor.

I

’

•

The day of the groat national feast—our Thanksgiving—is at hand. Many of tho Governors have
appointed tho festival for tho' same date, the 29th>
It would bo a fine moral spectacle, that of a nation
like ours devoting a single day to the glad emotions
that break over the soul on tho recurrence of this

tade
taae for all oar
our blessings.

Thackeray iu Dot Water.

Thackeray is said to have recently gotten into two
literary squabbles;'one with Sala, which has re
sulted in the withdrawal of that clever writer.from
the Cornhill Magazine, and (mother less personal with1
tho London Saturday Review. Tho satirist is evi
dently irascible. He is forever getting into difficul
ties with his brother literateurs ; there is an affec
tation in him of looking down on them; a sort of
Horace Walpole horror of Grub street people; in
fact, just one of these peculiarities ho would,delight
in picturing and caricaturing in somebody else. .
Isn’t it odd that a'writer who wields so merciless a
pen as Thackeray, whoro tho follies of other men-are
concerned, should bo so vory sensitive about der
served satire on bis own? But such is one.of the
inconsistencies of human nature.
"I
Thankigiving.

Governor Banks has written his last • Thanks
giving proclamation as Governor of .Massachusetts,
and it is a good one; brief, full of points, well
phrased, and with a serious meaning to-it. Now,
then,let all hands begin tho.annual preparations
for tho festival that is so littlo way off. We do not
know, as yet, what the crop of turkeys amounts to
numerically, but presume it has hold its own along
with other things. We congratulate our readers all
over the country on the speedy return of this most
welcome day.
-■
, ■

and Burgeons, but was-told that his caso was. beyond
' A. Good Idea
*
remedy, and wo presume that ho has at last sucThere is a new ngony on foot, and that is, to pub
cumbod under theso scratches nnd bites. Ho was a
lish no more books, unless tho author will index
very courageous man, and had an unaccountable
them. It is a good move, if it can bo carried out;
fancy for tho company of grizzly bears.
but if tho index wero confined to tho ideas, it would
------------ ;-------- ----------------be a vory short affair. Hut the very compulsion of

.Windier, Conn
*

an author to index his production will produce better
Ia Pri»at0 “ot® from Bro. Wadsworth, wo find things. By all means, let them all bo called on to
the following item concerning tho progress of Spirit
make an index for every pair of covers.
uulism in this placq:
Quito an interest is kept up hero in Spiritualism.
Young America.
Of late, a Mr. Nelson Bowers has been powerfully
They say that Henry Ward Beecher has ohosen
influenced. Ho was mado to deliver some two or
three lectures before be could fie satisfied as to itq ••Young America” as the subject of his new lecture.
It is thought that he understands the subject about
as well as any other man who would bo likely to
much good as a public advocate of our philosophy.
attempt its treatment.

BANNER
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aweted to the call, except the Her. Mr. Buldnln, who
A Wood Time
ComfartaUj resting in a cushioned sent, I rods l» a progressiva man, nud joined mast heartily In
Tho friends of progress will hold a two days'Festival
cntertirls. Tim other. I suorajs Uko certain Hn 11,0 *PMluu« Town Hall at Leominster, Maw., on
Qy V/o call especial attention to the report of tho after tho snorting horse,with a wooden tall, over tho tha
tno etiterpr se. The othere, I auppow, uno certain
BnJ ThUH,ja„t Nor. Mt(l gnd i5(h, J8CO>
excellent and timely address ot Uro. Newton, delivered Burlington Head, to Mendota; where tbe prairie llcotrendi nt Oswego, refused their aid and counsel iho entertainment will bo pleasingly diversified, const tho late Quincy Convention. It may bo found on1 fartacr—a liberal brother of that very liberal man, becauso Jills
*
Hardlngo i* n Splrltuallst, and there- tlstlug of sinalug by a Olea Glob, bhakspearean Readfore Unworlliv tn fond ro nrent nn <.nt.rr.rlsn Thrv ,n#' ,rc0 suul uttcrullce
*
from tho llpll Of inspirational
our second page.
Calvin Blanchard, of N. Y., so loug known as nn ,fore
unworthy to lead so great nt> en crpriso. 1 bey O(J lrgncc.
*peal<on
1,tnerry.maliliig by everybody, and
Which Creed io tub Broadest?—Tho IVbrM’e author and publisher, of books so rational and liber will do nothing tbemrelvos, nor lend tbelr counte. a grand bop at tho close of each day, by all who lovo
Crisis says:
on 'ty5 pH11: fantastic too.” A cordial fovlal, that fow persons daro read them—met us, with natico to a causo In whioh their great Muster was eo t0
"Wc aro awaro of tho rapid spreadoftho ccntlmonts
his
littlo
grey
pony,
which
soon
drew
us
over
of Spiritualists, and of their decplaid and gigantic
plane for revolutionizing tho government of America twelve miles of prairie road, to hls cabin, on tho top sectarian cbnraotcr. Christ mingled with tho Mag welcome around our family firesides, without money
•and tho whole world.” Tho demon
*
aro devising of tho highest roil of n rolling prairie. And wbon dalene of bls day and reformed them, and bado them flDl* w*lllout price.
L’uao. W. Colton,
measures lo govern our planet through their mediums,
Edward Pace',
and whon successful, thoy wish us to bcliovo that we wo had mounted io tho housetop, my eyo could go and sin no moro. But hls example is unworthy
aro under a truo •Theocracy,’ or a government direct stretch its vision over his fourteen hundred noro of imitation lu this enlightened ago 1
Lizzie A. Conant,
from God.”
Miss Hardlngo’o life In devoted to this cause, and
rn^wJ.'
farm, and several times as muoh moro, nearly all of
Tho Critis thinks that Spiritualists aro governed by
which has this year been burdened with heavy under tho guidance of tho high and puro spirits that
1
Committee.
devils and demons, and that 'themselves are governed
-...... ..
..........
. ................. ................
by God himself. Spiritualists think that Second-Ad crops of corn or grain. It was ono of tho most mag control her, uo human power can resist it.
Respectfully yours,
N. P. Tallmadge.’
A D VEBTISEMENTS,
ventists, and everybody else, Spiritualists and anti- nificent views of my lifo. And when the eye bad
Funii du Lae, JFZs,, Oct. 29, I860.
I TxnUB.—A limited.number of Advertisements will bo In
Bpiritaallsts, aro created, directed and governed by watched the slowly departing sun, far, far, away
over the prairie .land, and tho fading rays were
------ ————.
-----sorted In this paper at Alteon cents per Uno for each laserGod himself., God lays plans, not Spiritualists.
*
Medium
wanted in England,
tion. Liberal discount mode on standing advertisements.
•WJiy, h a wild Irishman liko a native of a certain withdrawing their last tinge from tho clouds that
Messrs. Editors—Our friends in England aro cry............
country of Africa ? Becauso he dwells in A-shan-tee, skirted tho border of heaven and earth—then, in tho
,
....
. . .
. / MEDICAL TREATMENT—NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE
(a charity.) ■ ■
opposite direction, in full orbid glory and queenly ing to us for help. A letter received by me to-day
n
„
,
T
.
_ ,,
J TAB. ALFHED G. LALL, M. D., Pbovbssob or PnrsioLoax,
•
TUB TBIBNDLZBB. ■
Isplendor, arose the red man’s “night sun," sliverfrom London soys thero is a great stir in Spiritual- JL7 author of tbo Nn. Theory of Medical Practice on tho
'
A frlendless heart is liko a hollow shell,
,rayed Luna, to try her power iu beautifying earth ism going on there, both among the press and the Nutrat'vo Principle, may bo consulted on the treatment ol
®
b
“
I every form of humor, woaknew and dlscaeo, In person or by
That sighs o'er Its own emptiness.—[Tom Hood.'
and cloud. Ten thousand littlo iuscots were clapping people, which is likely to conilnuo to increase, at all tetter, from any.part of the country. It Is restorative In its
••In my time, Miss,” Bald a stern aunt, “the men
wings and singing her praise from grass plot events, for some months. Both Hume nnd Squire
looked at the women’s faces instead of their ankles I” thoir
1
weeds or garden, and in. tho beautiful orchard are in Franco, where they will be for some time. In purely vegetable JVb 250 Washington Street, Boston Mass.
“Ah,'but, my dear aunt,’’retorted the young lady, and
‘
'•• yon see the world has improved, and is more civil in front of tho houso, moro than ono thousand the meantime, there are constant requests for sit- ——— ----------------- :---------- _____________ __________
tings with mediums, and I have therefore been writMD
.
*
,
ized than it used to be. It looks moro to the under flourishing apple trees havo already proved that this
ton to to send them some good medium, eto. it is a
1^I^8ICIAN,
standing."
soil is adapted to fruit as well as grain. But thero
....
°
,
TNiORJUS hls friend
*,
and all who mny desire hls professDid n’t know thb Difference.’—One of our “na- is no use trying to describe a prairie farm to a physical medium thoy want; for they arc m tbe A IX tonal services, that he has resumed the practice oftho
DC
of
the
matter
in
Encland
nnd
reouiro
the
W
ba
¥
ho
A
b
.
t
upoh
N
atubal
Pbinciples, at hls office. Estnnilized’’ citizens, whoso name was placed upon Yankee who never saw one, and 1 will give it up,
.
,
*
1 01 penlid attention will be given to the treatment of Diseases of
two distinct .tickets for representative, desired to and only say, it is all outdoors covered with grain primary manifestations, addressed to tbo senses, and pho "Lungs, Female Complaints, and Nervous Dibrabrb,
?]
**
rinlmilnt
ht> nn nnnnal
tha umtunu
allll,efr multifarious forms of manifestation, by the aid of
know, after his; election, whether he was to take hie
*
that act
and grass. Three miles in somo directions over Calculated by aa appeal to the senses to prove to them Magnetfam, Electricity. Inhalation, and Medicine
seat in tho V. 8. House of Representatives, or tho
tho
realities
of
Spiritual
intercourse.
If
you
know
,n
harmony with tbe law, of life.
fields of corn and grain, would not reach a fence.
Massachusetts Homo.
The roads are fenced up—I suppose to keep us tra or can hear of any such ono, who is sufficiently I from JO to 2 o’clock, dolly—Soiidaye excepted, tf Nor. 3.
THB VXSIONAnr. .
•
intelligent and honest to be reliable abroad, 1 wish I l?uB s vLE, ctK-ap, a Gao stove, nearly new, wlu> gas tlxvelers in the right place and course, for really wo
' Hard is hls-fate who builds hls peace of mind
you would let me know it, nnd I could givo him such
tur°s complete, apply nt this office.
tf Nov, 17.
On the precarious meroy of mankind;
should not know where to go or where tho road is,
Who hopes for wild and visionary things,
passports to tho confidence of our friends there as A
“““’fonred to teaching tho Eoglfah branches,
wero
it
not
for
tho
fenoo
whioh
forcing
tbo
travel
..
’
1
L£X would tako a School, or a department In a school, whero
And mounts o'or unknown soas with vunt’rous wings,
[Crabbe,
in one path makes it a road. Stretched away in tho would at onco open to him a wide field of usefulness. oWjheotogy lu not required to bo taught. Address, I H. B.,
Yours, &o.,
J. W. Edmonds.
R^>er, Newburg, N. T. 1
Nov. 17.
A young monkey, and tho only one over known to miles are to bo seen many of tho cottages of the
RS. B. K. LITTLE, Test Medium and Medical Clairvoy
New York, Oct. 80, 1800.
bo born in America, was born at Goodwin’s Zoological prairie farms, and whon night comes thoy look like
ant, No. 35 Beach street, two doors from Albany street
Garden, 117 Court street, last Saturday evening. And light-houses on tho ocean-ooast. Little clumps of
Terms, $1 per hour; written examinations, by hair, 82.
NOTIOBB OF MEETINGS,
Nov. 17.
tf
on Monday following three baby lions wore added to
trees, protected from the firo and tho plow, show
Atisiotr Hall, Bumstead Plaob, Boston.—Lectures nre I Tt.f-JIB. r M.T IIABLOW' tformorlv Mr« Ttnnlnt rtatr
the already extensive collection.
plainly that timber would have a luxurious growth, given hero every Bunday aflurnoun al 2 13, mid at 7.30 M“v ’ tnrPhralelan 48 WuH^
An English paper gives tho following recipe for
adlstanco can bo examlued by enclosing a look of hair. Exhero in this rich soil; but rocks and loafers do not Mrs’M 'if1 Macumbor’ tWrd’suim^
“”f“rth lu Noi” Mrii. K J?UsXe? flm threo in Doo’; Illn"‘‘>tl°n» »'"> P™crlptlon.,,$t each.
3m
Nov, IT,
curing rheumatism: Bathe the parts affected in water
grow here, at least, nro not indigenious. Do you
Which potatoes with their skins on havo been boiled
Mfas Fanny Davis, last two In Deo. ; Miss A. W, Sprague. Ct AMUEL H. PAIST, a blind Medium, having beon devcloped as a Healing and Clairvoyant Medium, is prepared
as hot as can be bbrne, just beforo going to bod. By wonder whcro thoy get fuel? Excellent cool costs four Bundays In January, 1801; Mrs. Anna M. Mhldlubrouk,
next morning the pain will bo mnch relieved, if not threo dollars per ton, and has to be drawn from ton first two in Feb.; aud Miss Emma Hardinge, each. Sunday In to examine and treat- cases of disease. Address for the proMarcU’
sent, 634 Race street, Philadelphia.
if
Nov. IT.
removed. One application of this simple remedy has to twenty miles. Whero oan wo warm cheaper?
Conpbbenob Hall, No. 14 Brohpisld st., Boston.—The -r^nm
------- ;;;;
i—r77T~r,’—77
Fenoo—would you liko to know how- thoy. fence ? Boston Reform Conference rneete evury Munday evening, at I J-JUBLIO CIRCLES. There will bo Circles held by Mrs. M.
oared the most obstinate pains.
7 1-2 o'clock. Subject for next meeting: “ Resolved—That kJ’ mL,l a,,d AIr8,
Young, Healing, Developing and
“If a ifivll word or two will render a man happy,” The roads aro mostly fenced with pine boards and Ihudociriue of Spiritual Progreaslou ur Development, as
Monday« Wednesday and Friday Evenings,
taught
by
prominent
Bpliltuallbts,
huaan
Immoral
tendency.
”
„
eh
BlrwjU
Admittance
25 cents.
said a Frenchman, “he mast bo a wretch indeed who oak or cedar posts, and hedges are growing between
Thu Boston Spiritual Omireroncu meets every Wednesday A Mr8, J* ulla,,d Mra‘ xoung will attend to thoso who may
will not give it. It is like lighting another man’s the 1o*b, or by tho way side. Tho stock is fenced in, evening, at? L2 o'clock. The proccedhigs aro reported for the dewe their septets for healing and communications, every
a0.1 0 t0.la kand ^m2lo5p, m. Terms for stecandle with yonr own, which loses'none of ita bril not out of the lots; corn and grain runs at larger Banntr. Subject for lhe next meeting: “What Is Virtue?
Wliat are its Demands on Sooiety ?
$1
hour,___________ tf ________ Nov.H.
liancy by What, the other gains.” if all men acted cattle and travelers aro fenced up. Swine are not.
A meeting is held every Thursday evening, at 71-2 o’clock, A T RS. M. J. RICE, Entranced Healing Medium, residence
npon this principle, the world would be much happier
here, for this is not a hoggish section of country-.it ■ for tho development of tlio religious nature, or tho soul- 1YJL near thu de^L, North Abington. Mass. Tho following
growth of Bplntuallsts. Jacob Edson, Chairman.
references are given: Airs. C. H. JllMicy. who was completethan it la.i. ■ .
is wheat, wheat, and twenty bushels per acre, and
Charlestown,—Bunday mootings are held regularly at I ly cured of a cancer, under Mrs. Rico's treatment, without
By tho great name you Inherit,
Central
Hall,afternoon
end
evening.
Kira,
E.
Clough,
will
I
•urglcal operation; Mr. C. II. B., was cured of a severe aleighty cents per bushel; and corn, oom, corn, forty
By the sulfurlug you recall,
B|H?ak Nov. 18tb and 25th; Mrs. Kenney, of Lawreuco, the teck of’grave), both residents of North Abington; Mrs.JonaCherish the fraternal spirit,bushels per acre, and forty cents per bushel; so two flrst Sundays in Dec.
a.
thon Arnukl, of East Abington, wns cured of gravel, which
Love xoua counts? best ot all.
8
l,?0
Faculty, and was a case of,
dollars and dimes come in os the grain goes out; I , Cambridokpoht. — Mootings In Cambrldgoport are held
Listen nut to Idle questions
ovory Bunday afternoon and evening, at 8 and 7 1-2 o’clock
^ar.8 Bta*idlng
For further information of hor meHow its bands may bo untied;
saw several miles of teams going to.and from.the p. m., at City Hnll, Main street. Admission 5 confs, Cd de
*
l
^qU trOt°f i’ A]‘1n,)JtJ’
North Abington,
Doubttha patriot whoso suggestions
expenses. The following named speakers are engaged:
**
0IJPteyed her In his family for the past six years.
station at Mendota yesterday. To look over this fray
Whisper that Ita props may slide I—[Hofnwx.
Miss Fanny Davis, Nov. 18th and 25th; Mrs. A. M. Bpeuoe,
Aorf/t Abl1,Oton Nov. 17,_____________ 8m
Governor Brown, of Georgia, in his message to thei vast region makes one think the song of the poet

ALL SORTS OF___PAHAG11APH8.

M

WHATEVER 19, IS BIGHT,
usr A. iJ. OHILD, II. D„
WOW HEADY.
prcienk tho following extract, from notice, of lhl»
book, which will serro to convey ,omo Idea of lu novel and
Interesting contents i

Tho author of tbla book before nabs, brought to bear upon
lilo subject tbo full powers of a mind, such as few mon poo.
scss—n nihid moro evenly balanced than usually falls to iho
lot of men, Wo feel when wo read-hls sentence,, that an
emotion of lovo prompted each I for without tins pleasing '
passion no ono could write aa ho haa written, or think u tu
has doubtless long thought.—Bristol Count// Newt.

Wo havo In this book along lino of foolslop, aside from
tho old beaten road; thoy load us out of tbo tangled and
chilly shade, of tho tree, of old theology, o o o j cannot too strongly recommend all to read this book—for I twill
arouse onorgollo thought, weaken superstition, Individualize
manhood, and prove a mighty low by which the world will
bo moved to a higher plane of action than that which It has
hitherto occupied.—John 8. Adams.
Permit mo to congratulate tho public In thclr possession
of bo rich a casket, filled with treasures so valuable, aud al
Inlaid with tho spirit of truth.—J. Paige, M.D.
The argument of this book Is carried out at great length,
and In an ablu'and Interesting manner, proving lhe author
to bo a thinker of no ordinary depth and capacity.—Boston
Investigator.

This book is frosh and vigorous, o o o The wholo book
is a presentation of tho doctrine that all existence is pre
cicely as It was meant to bo by Infinite Wltdom; and there
fore that all la good and right. Btrango as thia may seam,
thoro is an overwhelming logic in IL—Provincetown Banner.

I keep thia book no iny Bible, and when disposed I open tl
and read where I open, and I havo been richly rewarded for
the reading. It mailers not how many times tho same page,
or pages, have boon perused. I cannot, perhaps, give a bet
ter expression of my views In regard to tho content, of tho
book, than by quoting from Its preface, viz.; “It teaches
*
doctrine, if doctrine it may bo called,
*
’ that to mo "Is IneOkbly beautiful and unutterably grand.”—Laura De Force.
It Is a fcmarkablo book, outstrlplng human conception tn
tho unfoldmont of Dlvino Law te our understanding as no
work has ever dono before.—Shekinah.

Tills book has and will receive a severity of treatment from
tho author’s friends tbat Is almost unparalleled. A member
of almost any religious sect will publish a book, and all the
members of tbat sect will receive and approve it—but hero
it Is different, coo There Is moro In this book than Its
opposera credit to It.—Hr Burke.
This Is a very singular and Interesting book, o n o ll
will not find much sympathy except with strong mlndi—
Horace Seaver,
' .
Strong and fearless mon will not shrink from a perusal 6f ~
the doctrine contained in thfa book. Most peoplo will find
jnoro sympathy with it than they will dare express.—Jfr.
Bice. ■
Some time all who’rend this book will see the beauty and
the glory of thedoctrine therein contained.—Mr Tullis. This book Is not tho result of a tedious process or reason
ing, but It Is the result of a highly progressed and' unfolded
soul. It looks through the froth and bubbles that float on ,
the surface, and sees the interior principle, tho real cause...
that produces all life. I regard this as the text-book oftho ■
age In which wo live. It Is replete with fresh and Immortal
truths; Ita utterances aro bold; manly and vigorous.—Brt.
Silas Tyrrell.
•
:
This Is an original work In every sense of the word; it Is
tho great literary lever of the nineteenth century—Itk ful
crum ia common sens'e. 'Probably no work of tu bulk con
tains so much that is suggestive, so much that is prooreitlvo-1
ol thought Noone can alt down to Its perusai wlthbut
being refreshed thereby; nor can he rise from tho delightful
task, without feeling that ho Is both a wiser and a better man
than when ho began IL—P. B. Randolph.
(’

durlhgDec.
Who nre Quacks nnd who not!
Lowxll—The Spiritualists of thia city hold regnlarmoet I Mbsbbs. Editobs:—’Webster defines “Quack” as follows:
Ings on Sundays, afternoon and evening. In Wullsis Hal), | »• a. boaster, one who pretends to skill or knowledgo he does
A book of extraordinary value is before us. It fa unlike
And wine and com, to all men boro,
They have engaged the foltowlng named speakers:— not possess, a boastful pretender to medical skill which ho
. Bo free as warmth.In Bummer weather.”
nil the creeds of Christendom. 0 ® o We herein. And
.
Miss Lizzie Duten, Nov. 18th sod 25th; Mrs. Mary MurlaldoeB not possess; an empiric; ru Ignorant practitioner.”
Mr. Webster couldn’t have- hunted up a tetter definition somo ol tho purest aphorisms, and some of the largest hints-. A magnetio cord that binds me to a sick friend, Mucumber, pec. 2d, Oth and 6th; Miss Funny Davis, four
Bundays in January; Leo Milter, three flrol, and Emma Hurd- had he lived a thousand years, unless heonlght havo added a nt eternal principles of truth.—Herald
Progress,A.j
]
has
brought me here, where the magnificent scenery Ingo the last Bundays In Feb.; Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, during May. pat of some of our promfoont '*M. D's.” to it, inorder to give
Davit, Ed,
Leominstur, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Leominster bold strength and color to tho explanation; t/iat would havo clinch( prairie life expands , my thoughts and feelings
of
Every person who Is not afraid to think, who le not led,by
meetings on Bunday, at thu Todht Hall. Services com
*
vd thu matter buyund all power of misunderstanding,
(over humanity, as it,does my vision over the land regular
niencoat 11
*2
und 7 1-7 p. m. The following named sp> aker
Now, since the Dictionary stares us in the face with such a a creed, will obtain this work and find abundant food for
Is engaged
.
*
Mrs. Fannie B. Folton, Not. 18th and 25lh,
1 plain statement, Is man himself nut wholly to blame If healscape;
then, I wish, oh,’ how earnestly I wish we
thought—Spirit Guardian.
1
Pi.yhouth.-H. P. Ealrfield will .peak November 18th and luwB
M[,!>» lm|K>»ed upon b7 tbetsu name empiric. ? Qt
could
have a common interest, and seek the common 25th; J. 8. Loveland, two first Bundays In December.
| course he ts. He who sees a pit open before him, with a
Wo can commend the book as an earnest,’ candid, and fear
1
__ ___
m.
a m,.
,
warnlugslgn pustnearll, bulstiil fails or steps h>, ought surewelfare of the race, so all could feed on the bounties . Worcester. The Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular hy to gut out the best way he c#u, for 'twus his own fault that Iobb expression of tbe convictions of tbo author upon a aubJect which hue agitated the world more than ’ all other sub
,
,
he gm hlmsolr lu there.
and
blessings of nature, peace and plenty sit with us Bunday meetings in Washburn Hall.
'
;
. Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawrenco hold regular
Bo with thuso who will bo gulled by tho Modern Quack— jects.—National Standard, Salem, N. J.
at
i the, ingle-side, 11 then we should be the better for mootings on tho
*
Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law than which a more pretentious animal does nut live—for,
A single copy sent by mall, postage paid; far (L
'
they havo ainplo wuruhigr, auvico, and counsel to “beware.”
it." Why should we war upon and worry each other? ronce Hall.
" Nbwbubtport.—Regular meetings are hold every Sunday I These retired hack-drivers, nnd..used up circus downs—
—rUBLISUBD by—
Why should Vfe feed upon’ each other’s necessities, at 2 1*2 and 7 1-2 p. m. at Essex Hall.
A Law-whlch Nature contravenes,
whoso wit wo must admlro, but the use they make of H wo
BEBBY,COLBY&CO,,
.A fulo of Rank and Suite,
PoxnoBo'.—Miwtlng. at 11 2 and fl o’clock r. M. Speaker. K!.”
n’r“!,‘.!?
and ever sfrive to increase those necessities, and ex
• •” 1' Forbids our Prlnoss, Klugs, and Qusens,
engaged—Ml.. Emma Houston, Nov. J8th; Lewis B. Monroe, SjLl,
J
„"? « h! ’.Jrai
31-2 Brattle street Boston,; ....—With British spouse to mate.
•
tort from tiie demands of nature in. the poor, to. heap Dun fid
*
iliuii v n Wrii/ht Dea iGth
*
Mrs M R
*Tmvniwn-i
I ®htnglo that bides tl|6-. whole side of tuo houio, cheat tbe
•npS’ Wh
y0‘ Wr,«,n’ Ue0‘ 1Wh» UrB* M‘ * rottl,8enJ» prluter, (an unpardonable crime In my estimation,) and cap
, Ths safeiy of tbo Realm commands
the
coffers
of
the
rich?
Is
there
not
a
better
day
D R. J... B O VE E D O D ’ S
ueo.uui .
thecllniaxbylmpoblijgonaiidfleechjgpoorinvalldhumanThem Protestants to wed; ;
;
;
Poth ax, Conk.—Engagements are made as follows: F. L I ity—ought to be hung head downwards Tn a liquid pit and
And therefore Is tbelr choice of hands
for man ? if not, the signs fill again.
Wadsworth, Nov. 18th and 25th; Mrs. Fannio B. Felton, Dec. | perforated wl.h plus as long as their bard hearts, but holder
,
Extremely limited.
■
2d, 9th and 10th | Mrs, M. M. Macumber, Dec. 23d and 30th. faces, c^uld endure It.
Sublette, III., Oct: 8,”I860;. •
Wabbkn Ciusb.
Their Cousins are our Royal race
.
■ Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
When mendeservhigof public patronage, who have demon
BE universally acknowledged superior to all other
*
now
Confined, almost, to woo,
■
■
i
meetings every Bunday In Lancaster Holl. Cunferenuo In strated thulr skill, ability, ahd above all, thoir deep seated
. jtj .' -/i Who, by tho nature of the case,
1
before lhe publio; being composed of Barberry,,Spike
Emms Hardinge in Fond du Lhe, Win.
the
forenoon.
Lectures
afternoon
and
evening,
at
8
and
7
12
phll
uithrupy and desire to benefit thoir fellows, can not be
Are Gorman Cousins too,
. ,
nard, Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Gentian,
V: itxv *’' Now German Cousins far removed'
i
Miss Emma: Hardlnge delivered four lectures at ' o'clock. Speakers engagedMiss J. K. King, of Portland, tound, and tuw there aro that can be, then and not till then
third, and .Rev
*
Robert Hassall, of Haverhill, fourth Bunday should the publio listen to or nutice theso empirics and Solomon's Seal and Comfrey. They .are the best remedy
All very well may bo,, .
1
; ,
Ip
November;
Ik
.
*
1
Fairfield,
first
three.
Mrs.
M.
B.
Kenswindlers
whu
infest
our
cummunlty.
this
place
during
the
last
week.
She
had
’
most
’
ap”
1 But Cousins Geiman oft haro proved
. ’
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia
noy, last two Sundays in December; If. B. Btorer. first two,
As long as Db. Charles Main, of No. 7 Davis stbbbt
; Too near the parent tree.
'• <’
.
preoiatiag and intelletituaf audiences, though not as. Llzzlo Doten, lust two Bundays lu Jan; Miss Fannie Dnvis, I lives, humanity has a friend, when ho diu humanity loses a Indigestion, Doblllltjl, Noryous Diseases, Paralysis, Piles,
i-i'v: li,.; Near cousins o’er the Gorman Udo,.'
:
t'
>
ftwo het Sabbaths in April and first two In May.
I self-sacrificing, noble-buarted man. Lot all who need' him and all cases requiring a Tonic.
, Whnt need remains to seek,
,
: iarge'aa they wbuld have b?en but for, the near ap
• Pbovidenob.—A list ot tbe engagements of speakers li
UPOM him mid satisfy themselves.
. „
FOR SORE THROAT,
1 p’.
,1a , Naw steamers cross tho Atlantic wide,
’ ‘
' proach of. the Presidential election. There was a
tbfa cllyMr. M. 8.Townsend In November; Ml.. A. W. . L11“ Augu.t 1 was yfaiteil by ageaUoman named Howard
Almost within a wo. k ?
,
<
J,
Sprague In December; Loo Miller In January; Mr., A. M. I h”?",!'1*1;!’’
Huxbury, Mass, who related to mo So common among tho clergy and other public speakers, >R
. Of Yankee Land the beauty pales ,
,
,
, ’ politidarnieetiog on the evening of every lecture,
Spenco hi February; Miss. Llzzlo Dotoii In March; It. B. |,,u
j „u
>r >
,
. acts like * charm.
'
I' it All Continental Fair:; . L
”
whioh neoessarily drew off many who would other Storer, two fli.t, und Wurrcn Clm»e two last Sunday. In , B
*" 116 llmo #lnco I cut my hand with aclifael, and did not
.
Might not a bride bo found for WALns,
; ,
As * beverage it is pure, wholesome and delicious to theApril;
Mis.
Emma Hardlngo In May; tor., E. 0. Hjior In t«ke mueh hutfae of it at tho time, but It .oon bogau fo .well
wise, have gladly attended and listened to her elo nono. T aura V itnFnreo-ln Julv
:
' a distant Cousin, there?—Punch.
* ■
nnd feel litflumid j 1 wu..finally compelled to leave oft my
■
i ■.
:
>v+f Laura E. Dororctrln July.
work and go borne. I hud a Doctor from Boston, who did mo tasto,
quence. Her first three lectures wero on. Spiritual ,3nno,
" Imsh Conversational Weapons.—Arrah’s I ? ‘
Physicians throughout tho United States usolt Inthefo
Naw..Yonit.—Mootlnga aro hold at Dodwortb . Hnll regu I no good whutover.L At till, time my hand and arm wero
i j FhoM'oun Special Cockney.—Good for a Cataract.' ism. - The ' methodical. arrangement of the' subject, larly ovory Biibbatb.
practice,
■. ■
j
_
. ’ .welled up aa big a. they could be, und not burst, aud looked
,’lgh water. : ■
:
Mootings aro held at Lamartlno Hall, on the corner oC29tt H8 blockuo possible. I was crazy, raving with pain. It was
CHARLES W1DDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors,
Halad for the Solitary.—Why was Thackeray's! and the manner of presenting it, coujd not be sur street and 8th Avonuo, every Sunday morning.
■
I absolutely uistres.lug mid I could hardly restrain mysolf
78 William Street, New York.,
•iast litefary quarrel quite acrusadef Because it roused passed. She commenced with the nature and origin
*DBtriiti,
PuiL
Pa.—Meeting, of Conference and circles I several times from chopping my aim elf. I heard of Docroa
Bold by Druggists generally.
■■ ■ held at the new Hall, organized undor tho namo of “Pen- Maim, and sent for hl.n. Ho came, and attended tno for eight
a great ;&((a-din.— Vanity Fair.
;
of spirit, and brought it down through all its phases aro
Sept. 13.
I8w
- i
etralluin,” No. 1231 Chestnut street, below 13th. north side, weeks or thereabouts, and somehow, 1 know not. lie reduced
i Members of the South Carolina'Legislature say that to the spiritual manifestations of tho present time.
Oswaoo, N. Y.—Meetings nro hold ovory Sunday afternoon tho .willing, eased tho pain, and nttoiid mo tho use of my
BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY.
there is littlo doubt of a Convention being called, and Sho thon showed the mission of Spiritualism, and and evening" at 2 nnd 7 12 o’clock r.
al Mend’s Hall, Ea.t halld- ulmo.1, 11 Is now doing nicely, although I can not yot
Bridge atreot. Boats free. Speakers engaged:—B. J. Fin- use It wllh as much ease ns 1 could before, as It was somo■thqtState secede., thus dissolving tho Union.
what still’. Tho best of the matter remains, I am poor, and
contrasted its religion with the obsolete dogmas and uoy, Esq , four Sunday s In Nov.
ROSS & TOUSEY,
- Couumbus. P
*.-Tho
Splrltunllsts of this place hold meet- “^d uZl'lt
*
and ™ mo my^KoVua? ltT\
Thank God the, Presidential; election is over. The
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for the
worm eaten theologies of bygone ages. Her choice
torches.,are, laid aside—the wind instruments, havo
Inga the ilretBundiiy In each month in their church.
can never thank him enough for v hut ho haa (h.tiu for me."
of language, her fluent but deliberate, utterance, her
.
BANNER OF LIGHT,
Cleveland. Ohio.—Speakers who wish to make appoint
*
We wonder what Tumblcty and kindred spirits would havo
ceased—the . extra amount of oratorial gas has ex
*
ments al Cleveland, are requested to address Mrs. H. F. M. done with Mr. Lltchfidd s case? Probably fed him ou saw- Would respectfully invito the attention of Booksellers, Deal
accurate
pronunciation,
her
perfect
accent
and
em

ploded—and people are quietly resuming their usual
*
Browu, who is authorized to confer with them.
dust pills, plastered him with Burgundy pitch, dusud him? ore In Cheap Publications, aud Periodicals, to their unequal
avocations. “Old Abe” is to be our next President.; phasis, her beauty of gesticulation, her grace of at
St. Louis, Mu.—Meetings aro held in Mercantile Library I inimitably, and charged him outrageously, and then left hi in led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In their
line to all partsoftho Union,with Dieutmostpromptitudearia
Hall every Bunday al 10 1-2 o’clock 4. x. and7 1-9 o’clock ». ) in a woriecoudltfon than when they “took the case.”
'The people’s flat has goae forth to this effect, and dis. titude, her dignity of manner, and withal tho foul
t
M. Speakers engagedNovember, Emma Hardlnge.
| But the good Ductor who cured Mr. Litchfield, understands dispatch. Orders solicited.
appointed office-holders might as well retire from tho ensemble of hor appearance on tho platform, all com
—| himself. He la no “ quack." What knowledge he does pos------------------------------------------------ sess he possesses, and knows how to use it. Let him, be visit
*
■ field decently, and'await patiently till 1864 for another bined to present the highest order of elocution; and
Lecturers.
ed by the sick; let the poor cull upon him; ,liu Is their friend,
’contest.'
,
tho rapt and enchained audience listened to strains
lours, truly,
Pblaoiub.
F. L. Wadsworth will speak la Genova, Ohlo. Dec. 10th;
' Fire iit North Bridoewater.—Baker <fc Kingman’s of eloquence suoh as they had never heard before Cleveland, Dec. 93d and 30th.
ELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE.—144 propoSAMUEL O. HAST
Mrb. Helen E Monbll will lecture In Moodus, Conn., Nov.
slllum», pruved affirmatively and negatively, by quotations
• ’Hall, used Bundays by tho Universalists Society, and from human lips.’
ESPECTFULLY balls tho attention of tbo public to hlft
18th and 14lh; in HartfunhOt., Nov. 18th, Address, Hart?
from Scripture, without comment. Says a currespoudent of
sometimes by the Spiritualists, was entirely consumed
Tho last lecture was on her plan of a Self-sus ford, Conn. .
complete assortment of
the Herald uf Progress: “Tho most studious reader of tho
by fire on tho evening of Nov. 7th, supposed to havo taining Institution for Homeless and .Outcast FeBiblo will be amazed and overwhelmed at every step In go
FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
ing
over
theso
pages,
to
And
how
uuiuurdua
mid
pulnt-blank
-.been the work of an incendiary. Tho Rov. Mr. CieverMARBLED.
malts." ' Never were tho wrongs of these fallen
are tho contradictions.” Fourth edition. Price 15 cents,
MOUSE A TRUE,
1 BINGER A CO.,
‘ ’
^ly, the, Univorsalist .minister, is a Spiritualist aad meIn Boston. August 10.1800? by Rev. A. A. Miner, Mr. Jarius post paid—eight for a dollar. Bold by tho publishers, A. J. • WHEELER A WILSON,
LEAVITT A CO.,
creatures so vividly portrayed—never were the causes Harlow to Mrb Ellrn M. Tipple, both of B.
DAV1S & OU., 274 Canal strcol, N. F., und by all liberal
LADD, WEBSTER & CO., | BOUDOIR,
;
. dium.
.
.
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 25,1800 by Rov. Rollin H.,Neale, Booksellers.
■ ■ isOm
Oct. 27.
of thoir fall so scathingly set forth — never was
GROVER A BAKER.
' ..Among the Americans in Paris last month wore tho
D.D., Mr. jambs Wit. Harris, of Woburn, to Mibb Anna f.
OARD FdOo^^CHlL”DiiEN.-^lnraiii8 and joung SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS,
the
want
of
effort
or
inclination
to
restore
them,
on
P
etter
,
of
Foxboro',
Mass.
.'following persons from Boston and its vicinity : A. W.
children
can
bo
accommodated
with
board,
and
careful
Thayer, Stophen Bowles, Albert W. Haslings, Angus- tho
|
part of professed Christian communities; more
nEMMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS,
uiteutfon, on application to Mrs. J. M. Si^ar, No. I Newland
. tus ’De Pester, Theodore Chase, W, lu. Farnsworth, severely and feelingly rebuked—and never was a
.
DIED. '
street, ouvof Dedham street, Boston. Terms reasonable.
—AND ALL OTHER—
Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Thayer, T. B. Curtis, J. R. M.
Passed to tho higher life, Oct. 6.1880. Mr. Willard WakkOol 13.
tl
of restoration more fully developed and moro
Sewing Hnchine Fixture
.
*
Squire,' Wm. E. Baker, and George E. Maguire.—■ plan
j
fielDi of Cluremohls'N. 11-. agrd 63. Mr. W. whs n worthy
Tho abovo will bo cold low at prices to salt tbo times. IVahicript.
-thoroughly demonstrated than tho one so powerfully citizen, a highly cnleorned mcniber uf the Baptist Church tor
many yoare, was clerk In that Society foreoine ten years; but
Persona taught to operate machines.
■ - A' New ■ Pasihhlet.—An interesting document is presented by herself. Every one-felt that tho enter, not feeling at home theve, ho withdrew, and with hls com
*
SEWING MACHINES TO LET.
announced as forthcoming front the pen of our expanion, united wllh the Methodist Episcopal Church where
CHARLES H. CROWELL,
tv. Bro. J. D. Mandell, to be entitled, “Mandell’s pristf was ono of the greatest and most humanitary- they remained as honored members a number uf years.
At Sbwixo.Machin* Exohasox,
I
Mr. Wakefield's progressive mind was one uf tho flrst to
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Quakerism to be tho only true church of tho living God.
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Legislature, is polntedly severe on Massachusetts laws,.
and says if the laws of Massachusetts cause the plunder
of Georgia citizens, that State must be compelled to
compensate them, and advises reprisals. He says, let
ua meet unjust aggressions and unconstitutional legislatlon with just retaliation. He recommends the
enactment of laws .authorizing the seizure of such
amount of the, money or property of any citizen of
enoh offending or faithless State as will idemniiy
losses. Ho recommends such legislation as will drive
. the manufactured articles of offending States' from
Georgia. He says Georgia has'the right aa soon as
Northern goods aro brought there to tax them as she
• deems proper. J
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Ities »nd nuklientd ay tapalhlc j ? Yes, she will Itagw
You «r« All bwit tinder certain «<m:!ltlons of life,
by tby sldo whlla passing through tho dark ordeal of
Ui’iHlT-WOBLO.
’
Ontil tu tny bed only u few drtyii. t Inslluva my phy- Mui
i
if you walk Aocofiling to those conditions, with
time
’s mysterious labyrinth, trictninre with hidden
elelau colled It chronic trowel complaint. 1 no?cr knarnnea
I
■—•
'
I
at your right h.tml/yuu wilt Buffer much.
Mwa ABB# C. 1’ma TO FAilNia A. CimllT.
I
beauty
end unseen good, to tro coinprelicndeit by the
had a fancy for trade, to 1 didn’t more that way t lr
I you walk with wisdom at vour right hand, you
Euh mosra tsln this department of the Ilxasta wo claim
Inner life. Then fear not, loved ontei th# refining
1 didn’t eccta inclined to any profession, eo I did n’t will
1
walk tho flowery path to heaven.
•M Shokan by th#spirit whoia namo It ban through Mrs.
f
[cwmuEiri]
| influences of earthly trials will outwork, In thy ImIt 6onaBT whllo In a tomllllun cnlltd tho Tranco Btato. movo that way, 1 tuppoao you, must bare the oecu.
It Is becauso you do not understand yoursoWcs
Thor aro hot publWwd on accoiiat of literary me-.lt,but aa
destiny, gratid Mid glorious results | will
As
all nro freo in tho system of education, so all aro mortal
i
mtlon, bo call me n gambler. The gentleman who thnt
:
you dwell in tho spiritual condition wo found
lasts of spirit comtauuluti to lbv»o frlonda wbo mayrecoguet loft tmld everything was honorable, co 1 aupposo you in. And yet wo do not coma to censuon you, bo- free to choose wbatoverocoupntlon best pleases thotn, icall forth tho Intent powers of n tilyino strength and
ttlttf thdtTL
*
I
will stimulate mi earnest demand, for en
thnt Ie.
i
Wo hops lo show that epltlto carry tho ohnractcrlHlca of
cause
wo find you walking ns you walk, acting as if I loved to cultivate tho flowers of oarib, I lovo to do beauty;
thelf earth-life to that beyond, ami do away with tbo errone
I have a wife nnd two children at Gt. Charles, 1 Jou not. Wo aro not your Judges—you aro your own tbo samo in tho eptrlt-land. If I loved to nrrango iduring sympathy nnd love, whoso supply Is inoi>
ous idea that they aro tnoto than viaira beings.
my taste, tny surroundings on earth, I hnvo not lost imustablo
i
In tho •• ministry of angels." Thon, oh 1
believe they hardly know which way to turn-whelh- , udges; and If you condemn eolf, you aro Indeed con
,
*
Wo boliovo tlio ,publlo should know of tlio spirit world
tbat in my now homo. Nona nro Idle hero; but all :fall not to recognize their presence, In tho hallowed
Mills—should learn that thoro Is ovll-as well as good In It, er to como North, or romaln whore thoy aro. My demued. Your sins will not consign you to everlast
hours
of
reflection,
tho precious hours of icomiflg
aro followers of thnt occupation thoy would liavo fol- I
and not expect that purity aiono shall flow from spirits to wife hat friends In Now Orleans. If I was to coun ing condemnation, for nil Is progression Iti nature.
mortals.
eol In the matter, 1 should tell hor to leave St. . Wo enn conceive of but ono power that creates and lowed on earth, had thoy bded left free and endowed isolitude, calm and holy seasons of mediation and de
Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrlno put forth by Charles, and go,to Now Orleans. I boliovo 1 should govern# everything before us ; nnd thnt which bears
with power to net in tbo outward according to tho sire.
i
which touch tho golden cord of attraction, linked
spirits, in these columns, that docs not comport wllh hls
to tho angol-world of thought. When tbo aeon and
tho impress of evil is but another condition of good desires of tho internal or natural.
reason. Each expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives— bo better off to seo my friends bolter situated.
Tho change of death can novor rob nature-you pass .unseen
,
mingle and tho radiant influence of a higher 1 havo many things I’d liko to say, but I don’t ness, but nnothcr way in which Ood is perfecting
no more. Each can speak of hls own condition with truth,
Oh I listen,
while ho gives opinions merely, rolatlvo to things not ex care to speak about them horo. Aro thoro any mo- hls own and bringing It into a condition of purity, through death a thousand times, andyothavo tbo samo light inspires theo with resignation,
perienced.
___
'dlums at St. Charles ? I never took muoh account if mon would coaso to watch their neighbors, and natural tendencies—aro governed by tbo same law, then, fond parents, to tho whispering notes of har
of it, but it sometimes happens that suoh aro tho watch self, thoy would ccaso to plant thorns,in their which has but ono way of perfecting itself—there mony from tho musio oftho spheres. Thoy will
Answering of loiters.—As ono medium would In no
*
pathway. But whllo thoy aro constantly looking at fore, as death finds you on tbo natural shore, so it awaken a now note of praise within thy mystlo be
way sufllco to answer tho letters wo should bavo sent to things wo bavo most to do with after death.’ Pup
call forth tho responses of untold ccstaoy,'|n
:
us, did wo undertake this branch of tho spiritual phenome poso I toll my wife to go to Now Orleans, and whon tbat which does not belong to-self, Ihoy must suffer. loaves you on tho spiritual, having deprived you of ing,
na, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed thcre-tq.seek a medium and let mo talk to hor.
We flnd our questioner wandering ia theological • nothing eave tbo natural body, or rudo covering of adarotion to “ Our Fathor, who doeth all things
’to spirits. Thoy may bo sent as a menus to draw tbo spirit
My mother died when 1 was qhlto young, and my darkness, fearing to acknowledge tbo power of the tbo spirit, which is not requisite to tho lifo of. tho well.’? Tho eternal rays of an ever-inspiring hope
, to our circles, however.
father marriod again. Shortly after, they separated, God ho servos; failing to givo him tho powervof Om spirit in tbe spirit-land. You need not expcot to fully- will cast tho shadows from tby brow, will strow
■ —a
fadeless flowers along thy path, will obliterate tho
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings arefreo to anyone nnd I was taken charge of by somo of my relatives. nipotence. If thoro is a hell, God mado It. If thero understand tbo action of the spirit as separated from
who may desiro to attend. Thoy ore bold at our office, No. I thus lived a sort of a cross lifo, and never got set. is a heaven, God made it. If thero is sin among you, tho body, until yon shall havo laid off tho body your fear of death, as a bright haven to anchor thy time- .
81-2 Brattlo street, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday tied into any religion horo. When I got on this side, God mado it, and he will perfect all. Wisdom clothes self; then, the unreal things of lifo shall put on tho serving bark, and enter upon tbo bright shores oft
eternity; will penetrate with its immortal light
*
Thursday, Friday and Batuiday afternoon, commencing at
4 thought 1 ’d get religion, and askod wbat to fol tho soul in purity, and this power can seo God, crown of reality, and you shall fully comprehend the
balv-vabt two o'clock; after which tlmotlioro will b'ono
through the dark portals of the scorning mournful
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four,and low. But I was told to follow out my own inclina everywhere. “ Blessed are tho pure in heart, for mysteries of the spirit. I often think of this passage
visitor are expected to remain until dismissed.
tions. Toll my wifo for me that I am dead in ono tbey shall seo God," said Jesus. Blessed is tho soul in Scripture when I am standing near, so near, to tomb,
sense, nnd alive in another; have borrowed a body that secs God everywhere, no matter if he stand by somo of my loved ones on earth, that I oould stretch • ■ Into thnt glorious morn whoso radiant light
Will never fade before tho shades of night.
. ..
that do n't fit very well; but I havo to put up with tbe side of tho murderer, for God is surely there, forth my hand arid lay it on thoir brow: “ Tbe wind
MESSAGED TO BE PUBLISHED.
That endless spring whoso blooming never knows '
perfecting his work. Now then, if there is sin any blowoth whore it listoth, and you hear tbo sound
The communications given by thofollowlngsplrlts.wlllbo it for tho timo.
Tho blight of winds and winter’s chilling snows. ’
1 own a littlo property in Nashville, Tenn., and I where, God made that sia—he is tbe author of it, and thereof, but oannot toll whither it cometh or whence
published In regular course. Will those wbo road ono from
Tbo victory won,' tho gloom of death removed, l ' '
it gooth; eo is every one that is borri of tho spirit,"
think my wife's undo had bettor look up tho matter,, by his power you sin.
The crown received, tho youthful bloom renewed, : ■
•spirit thoy recognize, wrlto us whether true or false?
We
como
to
you
and
mingle
in
your
joys
and
your
Call us radical, if Lyou pleaso; wo caro not; wo
and sell it outright. Unless it is well looked after,
The friends united never to bo riven,
,
' * Thursday, Oct. 4.—What evidence bavo wo that God mado
sorrows, but you see us not—you hear us not, be
it will not bo worth muoh as it is now, and that, givo that we know.
And youiAand spring and morning dwell in heaven.”
all things?
. .
cause
you
have
not
yet
ascended
from
tho
sepulchre
Tho foundation of your religion is fast fading
;> .Saturday, Oct. 0.—Is tlio chango of death attended with as they will bo better off with its proceeds;
Mas.0.P.W.,
■ much physicalsuflerlngasmortalBgonorallysupposo? James
I feel just as I loft. I havo not lost any of my away. Boon we shall find you shaking hands with of the body. Truo, many who possess tbo priceless
Baltimore, October, I860.
D. Good, Hartford, Conn.; Hannah Cummlesky, Mary D. faculties; and though the money will not do me any these new things, This must bq so. You area gift of mediumship, are often so far removed from
Williston, Springfield : Piter J. Murray.
tho body for a timo, as to have all ibeir senses brought
. Tuesday, Oct. 0.—Why do spirits seek to destroy tbo Re good personally, it will indirectly, for if my frioudsi child of progress; that which is yours to-day is not
Writion for tho Bannor of Light.
yours to-morrow. You livo in acoordonco with tho in almost perfect rapport with tho inhabitants of
ligions of the Past? Alden Vlshcr, Boston; Frances Kimball, aro mado happy I shall bo so.
Bu Louie; Obed Farnsworth, Hallowell; Ann Elizabeth Burgo,
This uncle of my wife's; if I judge him correctly,, law of the hour. Tho future hour may givo you a the spirit-life. And do the possessors of this bright
HOPE SAYS.
• London, Eng.; David Hopo.
'............... •
gem realize its value ? Go iuto your own chamber
. new heaven, a new God to worship. ■
- Wednesday, Oct. 10.—Is there any end that will Justify tho would rather go to a medium of tho other box. Per
of
thought,
darling,
and
read
there
the
answer
;
and
Onoo again wo ask you to come out from tho old
haps he would liko to go with my wife to a medium.
A few more years, a fow moro years, :
moans of Capital Punishment?
,
whilo you road, may your spirit bo tuned anew to:
Ihursday, Oct. 11.—Of what advantage is any system of If be will, I will give him all particulars, so he willi temple of theology, and wander with us where flowers
Ye ’ll shod no moro these bitter tears;
,
Religion to humanity? Ebonezer Sawyer, Bostotf; Edwin
bless
tho
Giver
and
use
the
gift.
My
dear
friend
havo but littlo troublo in doing it. His name isi aro blooming, where God is seen in all his glory.
A few: moro flowers must deck tho glade,
JC. Winthrop; Billy Gage; Mehltabol Chase, Yarmouth;
Mrs.
D.
onoo
said
to
me,
“
I
feol
confident
tbe
angels
Tho religion of earth is not tho religion of heaven.
Samuel Stevens. He was in the manufacturing of’
John L. Stanton.
And in their magic beauty fade;
If you would worship your God, you must do so in will tako caro of my darling babies; I am never
Oct. 2.
AHday, Oct. 12.—Behold, now Is tho tlmo—tho accepted combs, knife-handles, &o.
A fow more storms must meet tho gale; . . ,
'tlmo-i-tho day of salvation; Charles J. Chase, Eastport;
spirit, not in mortal. Instead of going from your afraid to leave them alone as many mothers are, for
.AmeliaGranville; Joy II. Fairchild.
A few more griefs tho cheek must pale;
f
own sanctuary to know what your God is, or may the angels always watch ever them whon I am away."
Adaline
Bartell.
.
, Saturday, Oct. 13.—Do spirits retain tholr flvo senses after
Though this dear friend had no belief in modern,
A fow more joys bo snatched away; .
Death? JackShorldau; Susan C. Parks, Boston; Michael
I want to tell you—to tell everybody—that I was, be, or what he expects you to bo, livo in accordance
; with what is dictated to you bylGod; for with him spirit” manifestations, yet her spirit intuitively
A fow moro nights bo turned to day—
Donnelly, Boston.
. •
,
murdered 1 1 waut to tell who killed mo. I lived
Wednesday, Oct. 17.—Is not tho doctrlno that “Whatever
, there is no sin, no evil; tlioreirji no sinners. Jesus stretched forth its arms and lovingly folded in thoir
‘ For days of sunshine and of cheor
at
Brown
’
s
Crossing,
Michigan.
On
the
16th
day
is, Is right” udevlso of tho Devil, to load men astray.? Jo
. of Nazareth, if he werq^liere to-day, would tell you embrace the higher manifestations of this holy law
Mako up tho cycles of each year,
,
seph L. Kinney, Hardwick; James Johnson, San Francisco; of. January last, I was killed. Bum did it; ——
of lifo. And thus it is with many on earth.. In tho
And days of glory nnd of pralso,
,
1
■ Anna Thompson, Now York.
----- was drunk; ho killed mo. I do n't want my , as we toll you.
external
tbey
are
wedded
to
the
earth
and
earthly
It is time the scales were torn from your oyes.
..neighbors or my children to think I killed myself.
And quiet,holy, happy days;
' Take especial bare of the flowers blooming in your things, but in the internal or spirit, they are bound
And visions of despair end gloom,
.Discordant Elements in Spiritualism. I want justice to find him. 1 was born horo in own soul. Go not abroad to learn bow to take care to tho great spirit-world around thorn, and must re-;
Cambridge; my maiden namo was Adaline I’inkAnd solemn passings to tho tomb; ‘
If Modern Spiritualism is of Divine origin, why do we hurst, ■ .
of them, for heaven is. within you, and thero dwells spend to, and believo in Modern Spiritualism as
. 'And words of lovo be intetchangod,
tee eo much confusion and discord among its followers 1
“wisely defined.
Oct. 3.
,1 want you to tell tho world that---------------killed your God.
And tender friendships grow estranged;
Modern Spiritualism has not oome to bring pence mo. 1 want him hung. I'd feel hotter about it.
Theodore Parker says tbat Spiritualism has as,
-oa the earth. Modern Spiritualism is a sword in
many keys to its mysteries and its beautiful realities
And beings new to this fair earth
Polly Jewett.
I looked all round to find a medium there, andI
the hands of Justice nnd Wisdom; and this sword
Cling to tho hearts'wbich gave them birth;
I want to send a letter to my friends in Hollis, N. as there are individualsin tbe realm of thought; arid
could n’t. He was a Missourian—all bad. 1 thought:
.■hall how down the old and bring forth tho new. We
unless you use tho proper key to tho soultohamber
And Timo shall pass, and Nations conse
ho was good. I went out West to my brother, at, H. I have been here five years. -I was eighty-four
of
each
individual,
you
may
stand
ii$
the
vestibule
for
are told that Jesus of Nazareth uttered these words : Waukegan, Mich.. Hls name was Benjamin^ ----- -. years old. The folks there will know me by the
To raise aloft tho flag of peace;
•’Think not I oome to bring peace on. earth, but a; worked for him. 1 marriod ------ , and moved toi name of Aunt Polly Jewett. I’d give the world if I ages and cry, “Behold,! stand knocking at the
And conflicts and despotic war
sword.” I come to divide, not to unite—to make war: Brown's Crossing.. I had two children by my hus■ could go there and talk. I was told I should not see door;" but there shall'bo no response from within to
The sweets of homo and comfort mar—
bid you enter and be welcome.
with tho nations of enrth.
”
my
folks
here,
and
I
thought
I
would
not
come;
but
band. Tho oldest sixteen years old.
All these shall pass,-ero time brings round
. A short timo since I was present at a gathering
i s. Our questioner believes that Jesus was the. . What a bad thing to havo it go that I killed my. I do n’t see any other way, and I come hero.
That tuneful Harp’s impassioned sound— 1
at which Emanuel Swedenborg presided, aud there
especial son of God, endowed with a superior Intelli-,
;
I
don
’
t
kaowas
I
had
any
disease.
I
was
very
self ; to have my children think so. I would n’t
That strain of Freedom for tbo slave; :
genoe from qpirit-Hfe. , He believes he stood: above'
I saw a vast variety of natious. At first, I was puz
havo’como bore if I hadn't thought I'd get himi weak at one time, and suppose I died of old age, I
That note of silence for the gravo;
.all otMrs; that bo was especially blessed by God hung. Let my son James watch him, and he'11 doi had a sort of a letter sent me from my mother, some zled to know how all could understand him ; but soon
the.Creator. If the religion given, through Jesus! something else. 1 want you to publish this. My months before I died. I do n’t know where it came learned that tho flow of thought was not confined to
That hopo.for every stricken.child;
any particular language, but was designated by
■WM/given to make war. to divide, oan you expect throat was cut, and somebody must have dono it;; from—I have not learned yet. I should like to havd
Those tender accents, sweet and mild, '
*
more of Modern Spiritualism ? If that was of DI-/
characters whioh were transmitted from tho speaker
But that fair day shall dawn at last 1
and if it was dono, I must havo known who did it,, my friends see it, and they will find it under , the
vine origin, cannot Modern Spiritualism be like;
to eaoh onco present by tho strength of thoir own
These bitter hours will then be passed,
and ojight to tell. I ’ll give you a description of thei outside cover of my Bible. I was almost afraid to,
ity !
will or desiro, and when once daguerrootyppd within
man who murdered mo, which will clear you, ns you: read it, but I did. I want them to see it. I’ll go
- And all shall realize that this
.
, -..Uhls is a star that hath been sent among tho old
object to my giving tbo namo. He was forty-eight; there and speak if they will give me somebody to tbe magnetio lifo of tbe spirit, none could mistake
Jsohangedforsoonesofporfcotbliss—
thair meaning, for then they took form natural to
to resurrect to newness of life. ■ We are not to sup years old, the month before I died. 1 would thiuk: speak through. I want to go very mubri.
Earth bp recognized as a sphere* ■ : ’ 1
i’ ’
pose that tho new religion can dwell In harmony with be was about fivo feet six inches tall, straight, full[
My son-iu-law is with me to-day. ’He has not' the tnngneiium or atmosphere into whioh thoy had
Tfiat all shall cherish and revere;
■
■’
4h'e old—-one of tho two must depart. All believers,
been
drawn.
lEiioh
spirit
whether
in
the
body
or
not,
round form, red faco. His hair a mixture of dark: the power to come here, but he would go home. ' He
has
q
littlo
kingdom
of
its
own
in
whioh
it
lives,
Yet
knowing
of
the-joys
in
store
'In Modern Spiritualism havo not as’yet wholly sun-, auburn and grey, a littlo inclined to curl—not muohi has not been here but a short time.
Oct. 3. .
dered themselves from the old. They havo all como'
moves, and has its being, and within that kingdom
Across the Stygian river’s shore,:
:' '
on the crown; whiskers running from tho ear to tho
up from an old religious theory, nnd you oannot ex- '•
all the ideas of that spirit are dressed, which dress
Be.will resigned to every fate,
* •
chin—none on tho chin. High forehead, small eyes
James
Kelerty.
peot they can throw off this yet—in a month, a year,
is fashioned according to what the kingdom'contains.
And meet it with a heart elate.
of a light hazol color. When he gets excited, ho
Father Fitzpatrick wanted me to come here. If !■ So, if God or Nature has not given you many pearls,
Or many years. This must come by the way of na stammers. He '11 stammer when anybody asks him
A few more years, a few more years :
ture, and it would not bo in aeoordanoo with nature ! if ho know a man of this description, if ho knows would toll all about myself, and not make one mis he will require them of you when he scuds you
- Of bitter sighs and burning tears, -"
take, bo was going to believe it is me.
thoughts from hie great general kingdom of thought.
for the individual to rise immediately. The change
about tbis letter..
Arid every clime shall feel the power '
First, Lam to tell how old I was. I was fifteen Or, iu other words, you will not bo oalled on to aot
must'be gradual; and while tbe change is going on,
This comes from Adalipe Bartoll. I was most
And presence of tbo hallowed hour
’ there oan be no peace—noteven within the holy thirty-nine. I didn’t live many minutes; but 1 years old a little better than two months. Then I. upon talents you do not possess. Jesus was said to
When angel visitants are free ' ■
■anotury or man's being. There comes of necessity saw him as well os L oyer did. I do n’t think 1 can am to tell wbat I died of. I had some kind of a have used there words: •• Blessed are tho poor in
S-To come.to you arid como to mo—' ■
discord. and
yef
*
out of the mouth of contention come make him better where ■ ho is. Ob, I ’ll be satisfied trouble' in my stomach. 1- was «iok most four: spirit, for theirs is tbe kingdom of heaven."- Ho
• .the flowers, of pence nnd joy. Yes, tho flower of' to have him’shut up, if be would own that he killed months. I was house-boy for Father Fitzpatrick might have said, for their kiugdom is an heavenly:
Ah, yes, ’t is bui a few moro years; " ’
most three years., I did whatever be liked to have!
peace is al ways born of the flower of discord.
Then shod no more theso bitter tears 1 •
me; but I want people to understand that 1 did n’t - me do. 1 was -born in Glenloe, Killarney Co., Ire-' ono. For they who have many gleaming pearls in;
tbe kingdom of the spirit are enabled thereby to seo;
Yon are told it would be unwjse to put new wino kill myself. 1 can't rest when he hays, ** I do n't
laud. I wda to tell what happened thb same night.- each moral deformity, arid, if theynre seen,lhe spirit:
into old bottlesj-' because the’ twd cannot dwell to- :
see why poor Adeline killed herself."
Idled in-the morning. All the doors iii,the room will oantiuually War with them as long as tbey ex’-!
gather in harmony. Now. do not suppose the new ,
He wa'n’t so drunk that ho did h’t%now what he
;religlon can be transplanted in a year or a thousand.; was abput; but ho was drunk enough to bo ugly. where I was . got shut to, and nobody in the house ist; andiwhere there is discord there oannot be har-i
oould open them for I do n’t know how long. 1 am mony—thero cannot be heaven.
'While-yon see discord, know' that peace
*
shall oomo;
, l( j1
Do n’t you see how terribly ho violated my law by
tell wbat is the last thing that was given to me.
of it, and though a thousand foxes .run upon the- murdering me, and ought 1 not to avenge it? This .to
[to bb continued.]
I
’ I do n’t know whether it was medicine, or water—it!
walls of the new religious temples, they shall not
Carbondale, Fchn.
’
i
wont be the direct means of his being hung, but it was a drink, any way. I’m to tell who -gave it tol
.Shake them.
As your columns aro over open foAthe benefit of
will leave people to watch bim, and be '11 bo brought me. it was Mary, the girl what waits on the house- :
Spiritual Communication.
. ,
■, ,.Gbd doeth all things well. He was never known i
[aiYEN THROUOH MBS. MAOUMDEB.j
; mankind in general, perhaps: it .might hot be out of
t<i. make a mistake. The book tells you tbat you up. 1 thiuk it is right for the man to be hung. 1 keeper.. Then I am to say here just what I say to:
can’t help thinking so.
Oct. 2.
Father Fitzpatrick about my dream'two months!
Dr. Child is the champion of hell! He is the first' place to give your numerous renders ,ah account of
live by this God—you move by his power. Now this before I died. ^Heballed it a dream ; but it was no; man that has dared to step forth in the arena of the doings in this locality.
i
jOomprehendeth all things, and if it bo true, overy
Nathaniel Staniford.
dream, fir I was wide awake, and hear and see. L strife and say that the lowest are equal to and shall
Mt of yours, is of God.' Every thought, word. and'
Perhaps there was no place more favored with
I havo no wish to bo considered ungrateful for the see my mother come into the. room, and she Said I be restore;} to unity with the highest. Innumerable!
deed is of God. and therefore modern Spiritualism,
kind remembrance of friends here in the body; I was shortly to come to her. She told me, too, that, have been the champions of heavOu, and how sickly spiritual manifestations, than Carbondale, at the
is ot divine origin.
In order to understand divinity, you must under have been desired to come to -your placo and give cer my brother Patrick was dead. Ho told mo I must, aud baby-like have been the fruits of their mission! time when thoso, manifestations were most abroad in
stand self, and you will know that all that is divine tain information regarding au estate I oSfeo owned in tel( no one in the house about it, and I told no one: ' Heaven needs uo champions; tho bleeding, groaning tho land. It was here that the Bev. G. H. Harvy
is constantly rising in the scale of being.. Wo con. Boston. I wish here to inform my dear friends who but. himself. 1 want tp 'tell him now it was no: sufferers of hell need champions. Dr. Child is its commenced his investigations, and ; came out as an
/’tend that no thought in heaven, earth, or hell, exists. are living on earth that I havo dono with thoso dream at all. I hear, I see, I was aWake, and it was’ first, and millions of heaveu’s mightiest angels aid early advocate of the truths of spiritual intercourse,
. without the will of God. And no matter how low things. Others may find pleasure in giving advice no dreaft at all.
his novel work. Dr. Child is altogether luisuuder-'
I was to tell,who doctored me. It was himself stood by mankind; there is not a soul on earth that and published a pamphlet, for which he was tried
’ the thought, wbo can tell but it is a step to some iu material objects, but whon I laid off my material
body,
I
said,
I
have
dono
with
material
things.
If
1
that
gave
mo
all
the
medicine.
I
had
no
other
doo-!
thing higher ?
has yet scanned and fuUy comprehends him, Tho and expelled from tho M. E. church, at their session
,
Would you of to day bo willing to sacrifice your oan benefit thoir souls, 1 am ready and wiling to do tor at all.
groaning boats of hell begiu to feel the power that is in tiffs city. On tbo trial it wns our privilege to be
religious opinions upon the altar of olden time? it; but to minister to their avarice, so help mo God, , Father Fitzpatrick was in Cincinnati. I was in the peaoo he brings, aud it is tho host of suffering present. When Dr. Peck was summing up on tho
I
nevor
will.
1
know
I
am
excited
;
but
though
1
never
here.
It
was
the
Church
of
the
Holy
Cross.
Now you have outgrown that, and tbe now religion
souls that first shall comprehend him. Yes, Dr. part.of tho prosecution, ho stated that he had been
has come up, tbat you may war with it, until you wish to have them understand thnt 1 havo tho power 1 will tell what was said to mo the first day I camo, Child is tbo first that has buckled ou tho armor of
present whoro tho Misses Fox and Fish wore, as me
to
communicate
with
them,
I
will
not
do
so
to
fill
to
tho
house.
Father
Fitzpatrick
say,
•'
You
aro
understand it. If.it accord with your opinion, you
peace, and fearlessly stauds forth the senior cham
will beat pence; but mark us—there will always be .their pockets with gold and-silver. Thoy have got going to bo a good boy, and do whatever I tell you pion for hell’s redemption. Aud for this a dark diums ; that ho had seen tables, sofas, and other
a certain something in your nature that will war too much now. I would to God thoy had n’t a cent. to, aud wo will get along in peace." If I lived, I was cloud is rislug over him; it forebodes a lavish tem furniture, movo about the room without visible con
I have been quito happy since 1 have beon a spirit. to go away in a year after 1 died. I bavo been dead pest ; ho stauds unmoved, uninfluenced. This cloud
.withit.
tact; but what It wus, he did not know, and did not
‘ Why do we find so much discord in iModorn Spirit, If I can aid my friends iu any other way, 1 shall about fivo years. My father and mother aro dead. will come,'and it w.ill pass away, aud the sun of
care
; that thoy bad the Bible, and that was enough
answer
thoir
call
at
nny
time
when
I
can
find
a
me

I
have
a
sister;
I
do
u
’
t
know
where
at
all
she
is.
nalism ? It is becauso the believers are striving to
righteousness will shine forth, und hosts of augole
for man’s salvation 1
.
1
' Coat out the old. It is doing a mighty work. Not dium through whom to make myself known. ’ I wish She was to eome to this country, but sho got a good shull bo seen iri the bright rays.
withstanding husbands aro separated from wives, them well, and if it was in my power to pour into place-in Liverpool, and I believo eho stay thoro.
From this time for some threo or four years; Mr.No one has over before taken hold of tho rudder of
My name was James Kelerty. My mother’s name tho great ship of hell. This champion holds the
parents from children, brothers from brothers—a their hearts tbo riches of heaven, I would do it, but to
Harvy labored very earnestly to build up a theory of
seed is being sown that will spring up and yield pour into their purses tho riches of earth I never was Catharine; my father’s, Patrick, Good morn- rudder; he kuows tho sea on which he sails by aid
his
own, and published anothor pamphlet,’ entitled,
Oct.
3,
ing.eir.
glory to tho God of Israel. All naturo will prove will.< .
of angel hosts; ho does that without fear which no
"Tho Millenium Dawn," in whioh he endeavored to
If I nm in error, God forgive me; if I am right,
'
tbis, if you study hor. Go not to any other, but
one yet has dared to do for feur. Iu fivo yours tho
Natuanibl Stanwood.
enter into your own soul and analyze all you find ho will prosper me.
Hiram Brownoil.
world will open its oyes. Now it,bliudly sees only prove that spiritual intercourse always existed, and
Oct. 2.
- ——
- there, and you will seo our words true'.
I want to find tho folks. What are your rules ? effects; theu it will swiiu’in principles. And thou was more fully demonstrated at this particular
You must not expect tbis work will bo perfected
Invocation.
My name was Hiram Brownell. L have a sister at no sister iu the family of earth will lio bleeding on period than over beforo. And for two or three years
ih your day or generation. Eternity is written upon
Almighty Giver and G uido of Life, we will not tho M'Lean Asylum, and I want to give some advice the altar of prostitution.
he endeavored to mix up his old Methodist theology
it; and although it shall lose its present name,.it forget that thou hast taught us to pray, and to pray about her.
i
with spirit intercourse, and denounced all mediums
will not die, but will ever war with tho old and continually. We will not forget, oh, our Fathor, to
It is a poor way for ono to drag out an existence'
To thb Memory of Mary JB. Frost.
bring forth tbo new.
; offer our gifts to theo from out the altar of mortality, in such a place as that, particularly when there is
or believers in tho law of eternal progression. The
Witbin your soul you have enough to enable you! knowing that thou wilt write with tho finger of thy no insanity. They say wo are not of much account! arrBCTIONATELX INBCniBBD TO TUB BERKAYin FABBSlB. last timo I ever heard him preach, he declared that
to understand all things in nature. Modern Spirit divine lovo upon our petition, and answer the same. horo; hut I am coming to seo of how muoh accountany spirit or any medium that taught eternal pro
ualism, we affirm, is of Divine origin. ^Evory re Wo thank theo for all thou hast given us, for all
“ Wo gazed npon bor when her form was laid
I can bo.
gression was right from bell.
In its last slumber; how divinely fair
ligion'on earth, in the present or tho past, is Divino. thou art ready to givo us. , Wo praise thee for the
•I died in California about nine years ago, of bow-'
Hersweet fuco looked, but no rose-tint strayed
Aftor leaving this city, when in Now York, in at
The religion of the Heathen is no less divine than is midnight of sorrow and sin, and will not forget to
el complaint.
'
On tbe smooth cheek, tbat onco had lingered thero" tempting to lecture against Spiritualism, and expos
yours. God approved of it as well as yours.
praise theo for the sunlight also.
I suppose my father and folks put hor thero. Sho
Aud
tbo
long
lushed
oftho
fast
shut,
eyes
*
We oome not among you to bid you tb lio down in
We will not forget to praise theo for the darkness is laboring under some delusion, and thinks she can’t
ing it, he was paralyzed twice, and laid out on tbo
Were all too still and drooped too heavily, ,
peace, It is necessary to throw firebrands among of other times, for from out tho darkest cloud jnay go away from there; and it’s no way for her to live.
And Mary was smiling, and serenely slept.
floor by spirit power. Suffice it to say, that be is
you, to rouse you into action. A deep sleep had set be seen the brightest sunbeam. Wo praise theo for She has been mado to believe that she can’t live out
She did not used to smile when others wept.
now knocking for admission into the Baptist Church,
tled upon your nature, nnd it was high timo that everything, casting no censure upon theo for any-, side that institution. 1 want her to come out and bo
Tho silver cord was loosed that bid her longer stay
your souls wero called into action. A death was
and
asking for a recommendation from this place,
Within
that
gentio
form,
and
sho
was
called
away.
”
thing, for thou art our Saviour.
treated right. What’s tho use of living in a tomb
upon them, and as around them war rages, and thero
Forid.Parcnts, we offer thee, tho balm of consola using as an argument, thnt what littlo ho has had
May thy children feel that whilo darkness hovers all tho days of your natural life ? I'd rather she’d
is no peace in tho elements, wo aro to suppose that about them, in thine own timo thou wilt mako bo sold to go South as a slave. I’m a ohup who has tion, the solaco of sorrow ; the comforter of affliction to do with Spiritualism, hns only furnished him with
a bright sun is to bo given us, that dll tqjngs are known tby presence in tho cloud.
in this, the glorious fact of thy Mary’s immortality. weapons whereby ho may moro successfully defend
not much timo to stop in nny place.
leaving the olden temples and coming forth into now
Oh, Father, wilt thou reoeivo us as we leave mor
My father lives in Lowell. His namo is Hiram She, so prominent in thy affections, is not, in reality,
tho ohurch against its attacks.
. and brighter light.
tality. May wo febl that our visit hero has not Brownell.
dead, but liveth. Though the bright visible link in the
1
Know that Modern Spiritualism is of God, for all been in vain. May wo feel that all thou hast given
Tho Spiritualists of Carbondale wero among the
Can't you fix it so I can borrow a body to go and household bos been savored; tbo materialistic ebuin
things are of and from him. Ho toucheth with his us has been occupied upon for thy honor and glory.
sec my sister in? 1’vo been trying those fivo or six of intercourse broken’; though dark clouds have first to establish Sabbath meetings and lectures,
- might and power all things; nothing can live with-----'
Oct. 2.
years, aud I do n’t seo us I have gained much, on this gathered o’er tby temporal horizon, and tho chilling mostly through tho agency of IV. B. Corby, nn excel
. out him. Even tho darkest wave ia, the ocean of
Sin.
ono thing. I have been working under ground all sweep of adverse winds left their desolating impress lent medium, with'moro phases of mediumship than
- time bears the unmistakable image of Jehovah. It
amid the ruins of blighted hopes and fallen earthly
••By sdhat power are men actuated w!;en they ein against this time, and want to sco the fruits of my labors.
may be blacker than night to you, but to another it Qodt11
/
If the girl was n’t perfectly satii-fied to livo and plant; though tbe deep, placid fo intof holy affection any ono I ever saw. These Sabbath meetings were
is light. Call nothing common or unclean, for per
Wo are to understand by tho question given us. -die there, it would be bettor; but sho wants somo has been painfully stirred, gushing forth ifi many a carried on for some two years, whon gradually cause
haps an angel may bo enveloped in tbo cloud.
that our questioner believes that men can sin against power to break tho hellish charm, and bring her out bitter tear, yet thy Alary is with thee. Nought sep adeclino,until but very few wero willing to own that
They who see with eyes undcfiled, who havo char- God. Wo canriot understand our God by tho light
in tho world. If I could go to her and satisfy her arates her from the "loved ones at. homo,” save the
- Ity and purity within, aro alone able to penetrate of materiality. Wo cannot conceive of two kingdoms that I am talking to her, I could influence her. Sho dense curtain of thy material surroun tings. Think they wore Spiritualists. Thus for tho last two or
three years, it hns only been known among tho things
the cloud, and see Jehovnh sitting in its centre.
in tho spiritual world—ono as governed by God, nnd feels I am thero at times, but I do not seo ns I am not, because her form is now sleeping beneath the
Look, and yo shall find, and ye shall see Modern
'
the other by the devil. But the Christian world be- hearer getting her out than I was years ngo. I don’t bosom of her native earth, sho mingles, less active, in that were. But, os tho poet has said:
{Spiritualism os a star, calling you from death, and lipvo in such a theory. Wo are not disposed to cen wnn’t her to como hero where I am in tbo condition tbo fearless sunlight of a glorious reality. Ah! no,
“ Truth crushed to earth will rise again.”
wrapping you in a mantle of righteousness.
sure our Christian brother for his opinions.
she is in now. AU her energies aro cramped, con all is not given unto death’s quiet keeping; her soul
Through tho mediumship of tho highly-gifted Miss
Oct. 2.
Wo say, as wo have said adhousand times before, fined, nnd instead of living a freo Hfe, it is just the hath found a ,place of higher worth. The exalied
beauties of her spirit-homo are divinely refiecting Washburn, we aro having lectures that aro very
thero is no such thing as sim; no suoh thing osevil; same thing every day. I want her spirit to expand;
John C. Kinsley.
loving heart. Attracted interesting and instructive. Ono of tho peculiarities
but that you call sin is anothor condition of good.
it has not added ono cubit to its stature since sho within tho temple of a
My name was John 0. Kinsley. I was thirty seven
to the same scenes and associations of other days, of. her lectures is, that any text given her after she
If-God controls all things, he has as muoh power has been there.
•
years old at-tho tlmo of m^'death... My place of ^...
-..........
over the
evil ........
man,. —
as you ......
call him, os upon the KUUU
good,,
If it would further my object any, I would give around which lingCt suoh hallowed memories. Then, rises to speak, she will explain in a most beautiful,
Mrth wm Boston# 1 died nt 8u Churles, Tex&s, I and ha will in no oaso permit any ono to Bin onainst my occupation; but it won’t do any good, so I will why not meet theo again; why not bring thee, tho
Wron months Binco. I had a difficulty of tho 010m- 1 hfm#
inspiration of a higher lifo in her expanding faouL and satisfactory manner for moro than an hour, and
I keep it to my Belt Good by to you.
Oot.8.

f

■ BANISTER'
then Malt to fttiswef ftny questions bom tha auffi-la Detroit.
Cnee, all of whioh aaraero nro truly Otontahiog and] Oa Thursday
"
'
evening,
• —
Oct.
■ 4
* tb,
• ft naw hall, suited
Balkfiiotory. Hcr Halt to Honosilalo was ono ot to
I thtraecottwaodatlon of ono thousand pcrr.oin, was.
tuors thnn ordinary naturo, although It wu tho ]publicly opened and "dedicated” to tho cause of
and Progress. Tho services were Introduced
first spiritual lecturo over had In that town. Tbo Truth
1

MGH'r.

tiOVEMUriTB Ob' IiEUTUBJUHH.

.

'7

Ihfe ijwh

Reston ‘^MeHisenienh

Varltcn notfc<ul under thia tic/ui aro
liberty to rccclla
aubociIptloiia to tho
and aro requited U nail alien
lion to ll (lurlti# llidlr kcilurlii# loura, llumpb coplea ccnl AUYLUII FOR TH 11 AmiOTZID 11
freo. Lecturer
*
mimed btluw aru requested to give notice «f '
lilt. VlSAlltdlH MAIN,
O. M DO.-ID frniEIir, 1,’BW YORK, O.'lli OP TI10
nny cliango of thoirarrat^vhjcnu,In order thatllio iulmay
mpci cuiifiihiGnt, UauUful fend linalihy lutiatluns lit Ih!
”
.
Uo. 1, D.fii eriiEtr,
ft thrilling Impromptu poem from A. II. Whiting ; bo M correct aspuwlblov
Baptist aocluty very generously granted tho uso of by
I
city of Now York,
,
JOHN SCOTT, Proprietor.
Boaton, Mass.
Mas. Auarda M. Brancn will locturo fn
their beautiful church ( and .long ere tho Sabbath ithomo—Truth. Then, followed ft "dedicatory ser
JOHN BCOTT,
CnnibrldgoportvA Hundiys tnlJoc’.—Philadelphia,4do. In Jan, |
HIS la an Institution having for Ita bail, tbo alleviation
BP1R1T AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
” by Miss Emma Hardingc, from tbo text, in Provide lieu, 4 Bundays In fob.—Taunton, Bundays in May.
Loll had. sounded ita last noto of Invitation, tho mon
:
of tho mffiirlngrof our common htnnaully. hclalma no
i
superiority ovor liko cotabll,hmont& lu do., claim iguauix This lailng an ngo when almost anything la the tbape el
fiweot sound of tho melodeon mingled with tho rush John’s Revelation, "Thero was war la Heaven,” etc. Address, tha abovo places, or Now York City,
an advertisement Is coneldcrcd humbug, wo deslro persona
.
Emma Hab:hnob*s visit to tho floutli this winter bo- with ait, Uks It, or unMe ll.
who may bo afflicted to write to those who havo been reliev
of anxious eoulo to know what thcao now things After referring, in a brief and luoid manner, to tho IngMies
Tho
Doctor gives particular alltntion to tho euro of
potljioiicd, sho bus tlio mouth of January 1601 free, and
ed or cured nt tho Bcott Healing Institute, und. satisfy them
first systems of religions ever taught to man, by tho will bo happy to reecho nppllcallons for that month from
Cambio, Ulcsbs, Tvuons,
meant.
selves
that wo do not claim half, wbat Injustice to ourselves
cities In tho East, Bho lectures Id Chicago and Bt. Louis du- {
Bobbi of all descriptions. Vito not of a hereditary na wo could.
>
Tho people of Honcodalo appear to bo an exception Hindoos, in which she showed that tho groat princi ring November. Address care of Husscll Green, Esq, Chico- and
(ture, treated In tho moot entleftictory manner.
Wo
havo
taken a largo, handsome, and commodious house
*
In December In
of human control was through tho august power go, and A. Mllteuborgor. Esq, Bt. Louis
to tho common classes of tho community, not regard- ple
;
Uo would call attention to hls newly discovered
for tho purpose of accommodating those who may comofrets
Terro Haute, Columbus, etc., and In March, and tho summer
a distance to bo treated.
BEM1SDIEBI
ing common slang of newspaper trash, but entirely of
i mystery, sho traced hcr themo down through all of 1801 In Boston nnd other cities Eml Address 8 fourth
Hot and Cold Water Baths In tho house; also Magnctloand '
Blood Fobitibb, FuiuoycABT Bvnur, Dioasrro Bravr,
.
independent, feeling that they woro capable of in- succeeding
,
systems or epochs to tho present day. Avenue, Now York,
Medicated
Baths,
adapted
to
pooiillar
complaints. In fact, w« ■
' NanviBB Dnoi’B, Goldsk Tikctubb, Dick Fills,
Mas. F. 0. Hyzer will lecture during the remainder of No
bavo mado every arrangement that can possibly conduce te
vcstlgatlug for themselves, not caring what Mrs. Tho
1
do., Ac., do., ho., Ao.
"war in Heaven” was tho strife of mystery vember, as well as through Deo., Feb. uud March, In Western
manufactured from directions received whllo under splrlt- the comfort and permanent cure ot thoco who nro afflicted.
Grundy might say, resolved to see and hear for against tbo free and puro light of God. Man, in Nuw York; during Jan. Tn Cleveland, Ohio; through April, Inlluenco.
T5o Immense success wo havo mol with elnoo last January
.
InTormont; during May, In Lowell, Maes; during Juno In
Forsons Intending to visit tho abovo Institution for prepares us to stato unhesitatingly that all who may placo
themselves. .
'endeavoring to pplnlonato tho races, and to deter Providence, B. I.; July In Quincy, Muss. Address Ull April,
treatment, nro requested to glvo a few days' notice, to avoid themselves or friends tinder our treatment, may depend upon
groat relief, If uot an entire cure. 1’ersons desirous of being
After a largo and respectable audionco had assem mine thoir immortal destiny by tho power of dogmas Spencerport, N. Y.
confusion on tbeir arrival.
WADRnir Ohasu lectures from Nov., 18th to 18tb, In Delphi,
Thoso who desire examinations will please encloEO {1,00, admitted in tho Healing Institute, should wrlto a day or two
bled, among whom wero ministers, lawyers, editors, and mysteries in religion, had protracted this great Ind. From Nov. 20th tu2Stli, In Attica, Indiana. From Nov.
. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, nnd thoir address In advance, so wo can bo prepared for them.
to Doc. 2d. In Rennsalacr, Ind. Second, third and fourth plainly written, and stalo aux, and age.
EXAMINATIONS. .
’ ;
etc., a committee yas chosen, ono of which was the war, and filled the earth at various periods with tho 27th
Bundays of Dea. In Dayton, Ohio. Address as above. Ho • Ofllco hours from 0 a. m. to 12 aud 2to 5 r. >r.
Thoso who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing
ilov.Mr. Grennell, tho very celebrated and popular most appalling scenes of cruelty, and yot, under all will receive subscriptions fur tbo Dammed at Club prices.
The doctor would call particular attention tohls Invauablo symptoms, will bo examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack
II. B. BtoqerwIII fill tho following otigagomonts, and tho
ago of medicine sufficient to cure, or nt least to confer Such
incumbent of tho desk, whioh ho so oLcorfuily sur dispensations, tho highest degrees of human suffer
DIARHHEA CORDIAL,
Intervening Sundays Can bo engaged at> any places not too
bob ell t, that tho patient will bo fully satlsfled that the contin
rendered to bo filled for tho purpose of tho angols' ing had been inflicted under tho pretence of doing far distant frum thoso announced, by application to him at A medicine much needed nt this season of tbo yoar.
uation of tho treatment will euro. Terms, $5 for. exaqlno.
July
21
Now
Haven,
Conn.
i
—
Tho
two
first
Bundays
In
Jan.
t
at
Port

tion and medicine, The money must In all cases accompany
'ministry.
'
,
tho will of God!
..
'
land, Mo.; two first Bundays In April at Providence, It. I.
tho
letter.
,
.
JOHN SCOTT.
1 OHO PER YEAR FOR ALL.—Only $10 capital reComing down to the appearance .of tho "Babo of
Tho text selected for the evening was: "That
N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part
John H. Randall announces to tho friends of reform and l.Zvv qulredl Active mon wanted to cut Stencil
of
tho
country
on
receipt
of
Irom
flvo
to
ton
dollars, as tho
Whosoever sinnoth against tho Holy Ghost shall not Bethlehem,” she clearly traced tho working of tho liberal sentiment, in tho Wost, that ho designs making a trip Platea, with Vullam's Patent Stencil Tools, tho only perfect
through tho Western Status the coming fall and winter, and Stencil Tools mode. Their superiority ovor all others ap caso may require. Bo particular, In ordering, to give tbe
be'forgiven, neither in this worlj nor tho world to systems of blind, mysterious faith, and demonstated would bn happy to communicato with tho friends wherever pears In tho curved side, which Is patented, and by moans of name of tbo Town, County and State In fulL
J. B.
Is an opening on railroad routes, to get ahead. Address, which a most perfect and durable dlo Is formed, which cuts a
come.” ' It would bo superfluous to attempt a.syn in tho happiest manner the fruits of those systems there
for tho presont, Carbondalo, Pa. ’
.
Spirit
Preparations.
'
beautiful
letter,
and
renders
tho
cutting
of
Stencil
Plates
a
opsis of her discourse. Suffice It to say, tbat tho in carnage. , In alluding' to Christ and his peerless
*
practice Grvzir to Jonn Scott, and mbtabbd bv nnr at 88 Boid
Mas. J. W.CUBBiBD will lecture in Nov. at Cincinnati, 0.; vory simple and profitable business. Two hours
enables
any
ono
to
uso
tho
tools
w|th
facility.
Young
mon
In
Deo.
at
iMllwauklo,
Wis.;
In
Jan.
at
Lyons,
Mich.;
In
Fob.
btubbt, Nbw Yonx.
text when given was in the liebrow language, and career—eliminating the power of unaffected great
at Elkhart, Ind:; in March at Bt. Louis. Bho will return to aro clearing from $5 to $15 por day with my tools. Circulars
COOSIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
> '
'In‘lhe translation should havo been rendered, “In ness in tho simplicity of hls dogmas and his life, tho the cast In April.' Applications for evenings should bo mado and samples sent freo. Address, A. 3. FULLAM, No. 13
Thia tan medicine of extraordinary power and efflcaoyln
Merchants' Exchange, Boston.
Cm
Sept, 8.
this age'as in the age to come that persons living effect upon tho audience was overwhelming 1 Stout early. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass., or as abovo.
the relief and cure of Bronchial Affections.and Consumptive
Miss Rosa T. Amedey will locturo in Troy, N. Y., during
’111! lUlHTAKi: OF tlllltlSTkJNDOltl: Complaints; and as It excels all othor remedies In ite adap
a'low,1 sensuous, profligate life, regardless of thoso hearts, unused to tho sensations of pure sympathy, November, after which she will return to Massachusetts. 11
± OR, JESUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND tations to that class ofdlscases, Is destined to supercede their
Could
arrungomonts
bo
mado,
Miss
A.
would
prefer
passing
CHRISTIANITY.
By Gbobob Stbauhs.
Bbla MAnsu, use and glvo health and hopo to tho afflicted thousands.
God-given privileges of whioh it was theirs to attain (under tho old philosophy of tho mysterious in re
most of tho Winter south. AU loiters addressed hcr will publisher. Thia book demonstrates that tho religion of tbe Price 25 cents,
:
.
‘ toi Ages after ages might roll away ere thoy would ligion,) were melted and mingled in harmonial com- receive duo attention.
Church originated with Paul, and not Jesus, who Is found to
PILE SALVE.
havo
boon
a
Rationalist,
and
whoso
Gospel,
as
deduced
from
munings
with
tho-speaker
and
hor
thomo
in
tho
C
harles
A.
H
ayden
,
tranco
speaker,
of
Livermore
Falls,
A sovereign remedy for thia disease is at last found. It
’te so freed from tho trammels of vice that they could
Mo. Wills eak In Portsmouth N. H., Nov. 18th; at Bangor, the writings of Matthew, Mark, Luko and John, Is a perfect
Instantaneous relief, and effects a speedy cure. Mr.
'stand forth as tho truo ideal of God’s noblest cre most wonderful degree. And, when, at length, sho Nov, 23th ; during Dec. and Jun., in Bangor and vicinity; In refutation of Christianity. It contains 312 pages of good affords
Everett, editor of tbo Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
print, well bound, and will bo sent by mall on receipt of ono twelve years of suffering, was in less than ono week com
Quincy,
Mass?,
flrst
two
Bundays
In
Feb.;
CainbrIJgej'Ort,
tho
camo
to
tho
closing
appeal
and
to
tho
application
ation.
.
dollar. Address
GEORGE STEARNS,
third Bunday in Feb. *
pletely cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo .referred to
1 'J. H. Randall is with us. Also Mrs. Wilooxson, of' of hor subject—affirming that with tho deoado of
Juno 30.
tf
"
IPert Acton, Mate,
whoro tho samo results havo followed tbo uso of this Inval
Leo Milled will speak In Taunton, Nov. 18th nnd 25th; In
.
.modern
Spiritualism,
iu
its
testwe
demonstrations
of
uable remedy. Price $1 per box.
Bangor,
Mu.,
Dec
2d,
Oth
nnd
16th;
Willimantic,
Conn.,Deo.
’Conneotiout, will oomo as soon as her health will
a~valuable medical book,
23d and 30th; Provldonco, four Bundays of Jan.; Lowell,threo
EYE WATER.
7OR both sexes, entitled, '■ Tho Medical Companion," pre
admit. All speakers in the Reform field will boi tho truth, this war in Heaven had ceased—thero first Sundays in Feb, Mr. M. will answer calls to lecturo
For weak or Inflamed eyes this preparation stands unri
? pared by an experienced Physician of this city. It
week
evenings.
Address,
Hartford,
OU,
or
as
abovo.
,
was
tho
most
powerful
mesmerism,of
the
audiohoo
I
valled.
It
novorfalls
to glvo Immediate relief; and when
'Cordially received by calling on William Cushman.
treats, Uni, of Chronic Diseases in general; second, of Dis
tho difficulty Is caused by any local affection, tho caro will be
Mrs. B. E. Warned will speak In Toledo, Ohio, tho four
Lecturers coming this way will come to Honesdalei havo recently witnessed. Tho super-humau voice, Bundays of November; In-Elkhart? Ind., flvo Bundays In eases of 'ho Sexual System of both Boxes, their symptoms and speedy and permanent. Prlco 50 cents.
remedies; third, tho Abuse of tho Reproductive Powers, end
fiy Stage, sixteen miles from Narrowsburg, on thei attitude, appearance of tho inspired lecturer—her Doc.1 Thoso who wish to securo hor labors for tho wintor, nn ex|>OBuro of advertising quacks. Bold by W. V. SPENCER,
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
and spring of 1801, will address her as abovo, or at Milan, 0. Bookseller and Slatloner, No. 01 Washington street. Prlco,
For Totter, Erysipelas, Balt Rheum, and all Bcrofblattc
New ‘York and Erie Railroad; to Carbondale viai devout appeal to tho Rather—hor sweet, affiliative
eruptions of tho skin, an Invaluable romody, and warranted
N. Frank White will locturo In Lyons, Mich., through 50 cents; threo stamps extra, If sent by mull.
to cure In all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
August 18.
13
.
Scranton on the Laokawana aud Western Railroad1 embrace of tho angel beings present—her invocation Nov.; Chicago, 111., Dec. 2d and 9th; Beloit, Wis., 10th;
Wis, 23d and 30th; Mllwauklo, Wife., thrpugh Jan.
t
CANCER SALVE.
and confident prophetic affirmations of victory over Janesville,
by Branch Railroad sixteen miles to this place.
EDICAL NOTICE.—Da. T. K. Tavlob, In addition to
Applications for week evenings made In advance will bo at
This Balve, when used with the Magnetic or Spiritual
Ids general aud family practice, continues to giro powers of Dr. Bcott, has novor, In a single instance, failed to
tended to. .
.
’ ’ ' ''' ' ‘
. J. R. Dubfbb.' bigotry and blind dogmatism, electrified us all.
especial attention to the treatment of Diseases of tho Blood,
effect a permanent and positive euro, no matter how sggraMbs. Fannib Burbank Felton will lecturo In Leominster,
Carbondale; Penn., Oct. 6,18G0.
■
But it was no-part of my design-to report tho
of all complaints peculiar lo Females requiring medical, vatod tho caso. It will bo found triumphantly efficacious of . .
Moss., Nov. IBtli und 25th; In Putnam, Conn., Doc. 2d, Oth and
or
surgical
aid, at Ills Rooms, No. 17 Hanover street, Boston,
extraordinary disoourso of the inspired speaker— and 10th; and hi Stafford, Ot., Dec. 23d and 30th. Address as
Itself alone, In cases where tho part olfeoted is qoon; and A varied and extensive practice during tho InslflRoon years
whon Dr. Scott's services cannot bo obtained, thole of any
'.The1 Boston Conference Criticised.
|that will be done by another, and the public will above, or at Northampton, Ms.
has mado him familiar with, and ought to qualify him to good rnedlom, whoso powers are adapted to such complanta,
Geobob M. Jackson, tranco speak or, of West Walworth, N. treat successfully nearly every form of disease to which tho
1.> I hava takon a deep interest in the discussions ,enjoy tho benefit of it in print.
will answer tho purpose. Price, $10.
, ¥., will speak at Nurthvlllu, N. Y., tho third Bunday In Nov. system Is liable.
13w
August 18.
which have been and aro being held in the Boston
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
r.,
The cause of Truth in this city has, by the-open Friends In Central Nuw York wishing hls services will please
70LE0T1C DRUGGIST.—OCTAVIUS KING, 654 WaehThis preparation Is guaranteed to euro all kinds of inflam
addressaccordlngly.
,
‘
-Spiritual Conference, and more especially in tbe one ing of this hall, through tho enlightened liberality
E. V. Wilson's address Is Detroit, Mich. Ho will recolvo : J tnglon Street, Buston, has always on hand overy kind matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system In a condition
now -under consideration. My thoughts on the sub- ,and-philanthropy of its owner, Mr. Morrill, received calls to lecturo on Spiritualism, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, , of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Balks, Olis, Extracts, and all arti that will positively forbid a return of tbo disease. Price, $5
cles to bo found In any Drug Store, selected with tho greatest por bottle. For $10 a positive euro will bo guaranteed.•
jeot ran in different channels , from-most others; or :a most favorable impulse, and cannot fuil to triumph. Illinois, and Canada Wost. Mr. .Wilson Is agent for tho salo 'caro and warranted/ruh and pure. Also all the patent and
ALATIANA, OU HAIR RESTORATIVE. ‘
.
of tho Miller und Grimes discussion; also thut.of Loveland
popular Medicines ; Dr. Clark's celebrated preparations; at
else-1 fail to get the meaning of people from what -Tfie friends of the enterprise aro intelligent and and Grant.
'
TNb astonishing and powerful MWloIne can ibe used fbr
wholesale or retail. All orders promptly attended to. Phy
many
diseases
not
specified.
Scarcely
day
passes
but
we.
i
and othor prescriptions accurately prepared. '
(they say; . Was Dr. Coonley aware, when he left the -influential gentlemen and-ladies, who have-been in-. , - Miss Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Loon,Cattaraugus sicians'
hear of Its wonderful efftets. and often In au entirely new
; Co., NoW York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners,
August 4.
*
3m
character of disease. Wo do not claim for it tbe reputation
theatre at Albany, that ho had got too muoh of the fluenoed to identify themselves with- the decade of;; (Cattaraugus Co.,) dvery fourth: Sabbath. Bho will answer
RS. J. T. FORREST, of Providence, R. I.; Independent of a cure all, but we do regard It as a Cure of Many.' It has
life-essence or soul of the vegetable from'whioh the Harmonial Progression from convictions too: strong ( calls to lecturo In Ghautauquo nnd CattaraugusCountics.
*
Clairvoyant
Healing, Seeing, Test and Developing proved startlingly and amazingly successful In the wont .
Mbs. H.M. Milled wllldovote ono half her time to locturbrandy was ■ extracted 7 Had ho takep the remains to be easily, overthrown.. You maybe confident of Iing wherever she may havo calls; she is engaged permanent
Medium, has engaged rooms at No. 0 Emendd struct—a fewrinds of Rhoumatlsmt Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
from Castle street, Boston, where she will sit fur tho Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Foot, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Bore
'ly one half the time for .the coming yoar. Address, Asbto- doors
of < the vegetable, instead of tho brandy, would not favorable reports from this point. . ' . cure of diseases of a Chronic naturo, by tho laying od of Breast, Sore Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.
.
hands. Aeuto pains relieved by Spiritual power. Will also $1 per jar.
the effect have been precisely the reverse of what it . , Arrangements- aro effected for services on every
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecturo In Now Bedford, cure Spinal diseases and Liver complaints. Contracted limbi,
>
Be Pauticulab.
■
. . ■
-thou was ? - Feed an animal on any‘vegetable from Sunday morning'and evening. Next Sunday, a dis Mass., tho two last Bundays in Nov.; In Bristol, Conn., two Nervous prostration, Neuralga and Nervous headache cured
. In ordering any of the above medlclnbs, Inclose the amount
first Bundays In Deo. Mrs. M's. engagements aro nrndo up in a short limo; and Mrs. F. has nleo given groat relief in In a letter, addressed to the,undersigned, and state distinctly
which the life-principle, has been extracted by disi- course is expected from Mr. Whiting and others. ' . to April 1,1861.
‘ '
cases of Consumption; and It Is conceded by thoso who havo how. tho package must bo scnUand to whom addressed. In
Charles T. Irish Intends to labor In Newdfampshlreand tested hcr cxtrnodllnary natural powers, combined with tho all cases the package will bo forwarded by tho first convey
filiation; and it soon becomes feeble and sickly? For . Let.me assure you the- great work of ■ Spiritual!
Vermont, this winter, and friends who duslro hls services as aid of spirits, to mako an accurate examination In all dis ance. Address,
,
• <
example, see Frank Leslie’s Illustrations of -cows emancipation is; gloriously progressing. Almost tranco speaker can havo them by addressing him at Grafton, eases, giving tho location, describing the feelings of patients
1
DR. JOHN 800TT, 86 Bond street, New York,
.
, • ■ ' ■
M
I ' without any aid from them, and thoso who have tested her
*
jgy
Liberal discount mado to Agents. .
, fed on still slops in Ncw York, and also the number overy public speaker,-political, scientific or‘profes N. IL - .
Miss A. W. Spragub will spook at Worcester, the threo remedies and mode uf treatment, to be far superior to nny thoy
NEW YORK HpMCEOPATHIO PHARMACY, (
of: children supposed to have died from being fed on sional, who is not enslaved tb sect—no matter what
first Bundays hi Nov.; at Qblncy, fourth Bunday In Nov.; have tried before. Charge moderate. References given, if
required, In Boaton, providence, Lynn, and other places.
D, WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT.
their milk. Why all this 7 - Was it not because the his particular, theme, seems.to be drawn into the at Providence, through Deo.; at Boston, through Jan.
Mrs. Christiana A. Robbins lectures in Hammonton, At Mrs. F. will also hold a Circle for Spiritual Manifestations on
No. 86 Bomd Bt&bbt,
life-essence had been extracted from their food? great current of light, where truth gilds his words
lantic County, New /onoy, ovary othor Bunday, and will Wednesday mid Friday evenings ofunch week, at 712 o'clock. Where may be found puro Homoeopathic Medicines, In Tino
Admission, 25 cents.
8m
Ndv. 3. ‘
Did, the simple process of distillation poison it'in with the brilliancy of the God-mind, and adds ah speak In other places In the vicinity when called u;>on.
tures, Triturations. Dilutions and Medicated Pelets;’ Medi
Miss L. E. DeForcb lectures at LaCrosse, and Dccotah, V] OTICE —PROP. A. n. I1UBE, tho Prophetic Medium, cine Cases, for physicians’, and family use, of all kinds and
any. other way 7 I think no one will contend that unsurpassing power to rational philosophies. I lis
may bo found at hls residence, No. 12 Osborn Place, lead sizes; Vials, of'overy description; Corks, Labels, Qlbbules,
Iowa, during Nov. Will recolvo calls tolecturo in tho South
the amount of alcohol contained ih our food (when tened yesterday to an eloquent- address before thou- during thu winter. Address as above.
Ing from Pleasant street, Buston. Ladles and gentlemen will Bugnr-of-Milk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alcohol; Books
*
bu
favored
by him with such account of thoir post, present on Homoeopathy, Ac., Ac.
.
■. ■ 'ji I
taken-in reasonable quantities) is injurious; but sapds at tho State Fair, from 0. M. Olay. No -care
Prof. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address
N. B.—All medicines sold at this establishment are pre
to the Banner ofllco, 143 Fulton stroot Now York. Prol. and future as may bo given him in tho exercise of those powextract the alcohol, from large quantities; and- im- ful listener could fail to. see that his great spirit is ed
era with which ho feels himself endowed. Price 50 cents. pared by D. White, M. D., formerly of " White’s Homoeopathic
O. makes no charge for hls services.
Nativities written when desired. Charge, $8.
Pharmacy,” BL, Louis, Mo. The attenuated preparations ary
Nbe it, and the probable consequence would be to sparing above the fetters ■ and vices of . bigotry, in a"
Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead, has prepared a
N. B. Prof. H. promises no moro than hu can accomplish
manipulated by tho celebrated Dr. John Boott» one of the
of lectures on Spiritualism, which ho is ready toieBopU 15.
tf
greatest
healing mediums In the world. Address, i > ?
•
elevate the- spirits but prostrate the body. ‘Ask a glorious light In all his great thoughts there were course
peat before societies of Spiritualists.
D. WHITE, M. D., 86 Bond street, Now York. .
(
^AIRVOYANT
7
EXAMINATIONS
AND
COMMUNICA

telegraph-operator—he will tell you when'there is traces of. the light divine whioh flow into tho free
Mbs. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture in the
July 7.
ly
,
tions by Mrs. Rockwood, assisted by Mrs. Pusheo.
an equilibrium, of electricity in the'-atmosphere; spirit, when , not circumvented by dogmatic inter surrounding towns, addressed to her at West Campton, N. H. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 0 a.m., TRO Y LUNG AWdISyGIENIO INSTITUTH
Bhe will lecture in Cuncord, Nov.0lh,7lh nnd 8th.
to
4
p.
m„ at 155 Court street, Boston, Mass.
Hd can- work with distant stations with ease, aoou- dicts. - He exulted in the great truth that it was the
Mbs. J. B. Smith, of Manchester, N. H„ through Novem
Established by Special Endowment.
1,1
Nov.8.
tf
raoy and safety) but let a thunder storm arise in "inevitable result of conformity to God’s laws that ber and December will bo in Raleigh, N. 0. Address lhere
COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
'VI
RS
SMITH,
No.
4
Brimmer
Place,
Essex
street,
sees
care of J. P. Neville.
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.
his vicinity, and he can do nothing. His instru man, immortal shall be free.” And, ho spoko in tbo
and describes them; has great healing powers,
H. P, Fairfield speaks In Plymouth, Nov. 18th and 25th; 1YL spirits
Thii superior model health Institution potietees, it ii mtdcircles Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. Terms
ment,is no; more reliable than a drunken man/and fullest confidence of the progress of man to tho de- Portland, Me., threo Bundays of Deo. Address, Daniolson- holds
entiously believed, superior claims to pubhc confidence io an^f
moderate.
1
Imo.
* Nov 6.
other in the United States,
... •
(or. safety he has to disconnect it entirely from tho1 velopment of his powers ■ in .unimagined degrees, in vllle, Oonn.
N this important particular, vizIt has been tho earnest
Mns. M. J. Clark will answer calls tolocturo, addressed to
'
GRACE I. BEAN,
maty wires... The reason is simply because there is1 a few years, beyond all precedents and predictions.
endeavor
of
tho
faculty
to
investigate,
and
thoroughly
u
Lawrenco,Muss.
:
rance and writing test medium, no b La
derstand tho numerous modern Maladies, which havo be
an .excess of that element whioh constituted the life1
Rev. John Pierpont may bo addressed, as usual, at West
Graago Place. Public Circles for Tests on Wednesday
It is but a few days since I heard a Congregacomo
so
very
prevalent
nnd
fata),
especially
to
tho
young
Medtbrd, Mass.
\
.
and Friday evenings. Admittance 25 cts.
tf
Oct. 13.
known as nervous debility. Tho external manifestations oi
and. moving power: (when equally pervading the1 tional minister, in; preaching to his congregation, . Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant-Physician nnd Lecturer, Ban
IVyTRB. 0. A. KIRKHAM, Seeing and Tranco Medium, No.' ; this clues of diseases uro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
Francisco,
Cal.
-Miss
M.
is
authorized
to
receive*
subscrip

atmosphere) of that.instrument. So with the drunk’ (perhaps unwittingly);affirm that the world had
. .VJL 140 Court street, Boston. Hours from 10 a. k to 1 r m. mus or a wasting and consumption of tho vital fluids and the
tions for the Banner.
‘
,
and 2 to 5 r. »t. Terms $1 per hour.
Im
Nov. 3.
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pale lips;
en man; he has an excess of that element whioh is1 never yet-fully. understood the nature or designs of
Frank L. Wadsworth speaks at Putnam, OL, Nov. I8tb
dizziness of tho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
I8B Rachel LUKENS, Clairvoyant and Writing Mo- sight; loss of balance in tno brain; nervous doafhess; pal
absolutely necessary to his existence.- c ..■■■
.
"God manifest in.the flesh.” Ho.appeared to be and 25th. Address accordingly, ■.
dlum. Rooms at 661 North Tenth sL, above Wallace,
pitation oftho heart; great restlessness; despondency of
Mrs. 0. F. Works, irhtaoo speaker, will lecture in Ells
I I believe with.Dr. Child that all things are good; struggling for a freedom he did not-fully comprcPhiladelphia.
8m
Oct. 13. spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath;,
worth, Deo. 10th; Unionj 23d;‘ Belfast 80th.
'
and. I,.believe, also, that'good things may be, and hend; but, from my knowledge of him, I havo no
Mrs. E. D. Simons trance speaker, will lecture in Now
RS. L. P. HYDE, Writing, Tranco and Test Medium, vitiated or morbid appetite; indigestion; liver complaint *
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin
may be found at 43 Wall street, Boston.
pre, frequently used in suoh a manner: or such-pro doubt ho will soon; emerge from the darkness of the Boston, Mass., Nov. 18th and 25th. Address, Bristol, CL
•plnal irritation; cold extremetlos; muscular debility or las
■ .AugustJ5.':
■ zr■ i>- -■
:
■
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to. lecture In tho
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
portions ap to produce evil results - to the user, if traditions of men into the fullness of the Gospel of
tranco state, addressed to him at Columbia, Licking Co., Ohio
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh and dys
P8YOHOGBAPH,
they do not extend any further.
.
Chatauqub.
Mrs. Isaac Thomas, tranco medium, will answer oalit to
the.New Testament, and proclaim a Ziviny and not’d
peptic tubercular consumption.
’
Also, Ibbitative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
lecture in Iho Now England States. Address, Bucksport, Mo.
deaduOhrut the hopobf glory.”
‘‘ ' '
:
OB DKLINBATIQN QP
tite
;
sense
of
weight
and
fullness
at
tho
pit
of
the
stomach:
* Charlie Holt, tranco speaker, may bo addressed fbr the
Spiritual Iiiteralnre.
:
■ . • .
irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pain
Do not think of diminishing the size of the Banner. ■present at Delphi, Ind., care of Dr. E. W.H. Beck.
THE INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SPIRITUAL darting between tho shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulse ,
ti I wish, through your columns, to feoommond in It-is everywhere loved and prized beyond all pur
Mattib F. Hulett, Rockford, Ill. Sho will speak In Ten
quick and irritable; dull, heavy achhigpath across tho loins;
•' ‘
CHARACTERISTICS.
particular three spiritualistic publications to, the papers. -In the name of Truth, let every friend of nessee and-Gco(gla, In November and December.
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so intense as of.
Mart Marta Maoumber may bo addressed at the Banner
Tansts.—Two dollars, Ally written but. Address with au ten to excite the most painful ideas; henco this class ot dis
consideration of those who wish , to circulate this man make a personal effort to secure a new sub of Light ofllco, Boston, caro of Chas. H, Crowell.
orders invariably indicate impaired nutrition, enervation In
tograph,
'
‘
R. P. WILSON, Boston. Maas.
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that had and un
kind of literature among their Christian friends, scriber, at an advanced - pride per annum, rather
Db. P. B. Randolph’s services us a lecturer, an be bad by
Oct. 18.
■ ■
■ 13w 1 ■
■
'
assimilated chyle gets into tho blood. It should never be
addressing
him
at
tho
Banner
of^Llght
ofllco.
connected with the different sects.' l allude to Judge than cut down its ample pages. Let me appeal to
forgotten, therefore, that some of tho worst and most fatal
Mrs. Helen E. Monell will recolvo calls to lecture In
' ■ ■■ ■■ ‘ ' IHY'EXPERIENCE | ' '
’ diseases to which flesh is heir, commence with indigestion.
Edmonds’s Letters to the Now York Priburie, Jabez every brother and sister—go at once and ask your Now England. Address, Hartford, Conn, ;
:
'/-’’‘on,'
Among others, it develops consumption in thoso predisposed
0.'' Woodman’s Reply to W. T. Dwight, D. D., on friend to become a subscriber. 1 God has filled your
Mrs. M. B. Kinney, of Lawronco, wlirspeak ln..Cam. Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism. ' to tubercular depositions In thc lungs. f
,
The Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
Spiritualism and Immortality proved to tho Senses, garners with the abundance of earth’s blessings, bridgeport tho first Bunday In Nov.
:■ BY FRANCIS H. SMITH, cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho judicious combina
Rev. Stephen Fellows will respond to calls to lecture, ad
.
i BALTI1IOBB, MD.
by Rev. Abraham Cummings, Sullivan, Mo.
tion of natural and seienilflc remedies, selected with groat
' >
. ..
and bow can you better bestow a thank-offering 7 dressed tohlm at Fall Rivof, Mass.
L. Judd Pardee may be addressed in caro of C. E. Sargent
Price 50 cents, bound fn cloth. Bent, postage freo, on re- discrimination and judgment that directly aid nature in her
-These publications are all in the pamphlet form. It is an .easy task for thousands, if tho work is thus
recuperative energies to build up, throw off, and resist morbid
907 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
'
' ‘ celvlngthopri'colnstamps.bytheauthor.drby
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
The letters by Judge Edmonds is a most compact liberally divided or assumed.' Lot not "covetousness
Charles H. Crowell, tranco speaker, Boston, Mass. AdJuly 7. '
BERRY, COLBY A CO., Boston.
mercury, calomel, and all iho old school remedies aro most
Statement of facts, witnessed. by himself, with an which is idolatry,” prevent your returning into tho dross, Banner of Light ofllco.
1
,
:
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
L
ewis
B.
M
onroe
’
s
address
Is
14
Bromfleld
st,
Boston,
in
aud conscientious motives. Patients shall not be drugged
PROF. DEEYOU,
appendix. Whoever reads that pamphlet coming coffers Of Truth the freo offerings of1your own spirit
care of Bola Marsh. He will speak in Fokborq
*,
Deo. 2d.’
v
SCIENTIFIC AND RELIABLE PRAC* at this Institution,
from the source it does! and does not have his skep or its rich illuminings. God will bless you? Sis
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advico to tnoss
J. 8. Loveland will receive calls for lecturing. Address,
TITIONER
OF
EGYPTIAN
SCIENCE
AND
IMPRESSED
Willimantic,
Conn.
.
.
ticism shaken concerning Spiritualism, literally ters, you can do an excellent work in this way
.
who will reflect! '
MEDIUM, BltlUmoro, Md. All letters faithfully replied
W. K. Ripley will speak alternate Sabbaths at Hampden to. Life Churtt», according to Egyptian Science and Spirit
Btatlstics now show tho solemn truth, that over lOdOOOdlt
would no,t bo convinced, though ono should-rise from will you not try? Jfovor has thoro. been a fairer
in
the
United
States
annually, with somo ono of the forego-,
and Lincoln, Me., until May.
ImprcBblon, $3; thirteen years, $2; one ye^r^l. Sendcor- the dead. ■
.
'
-prospect of success. The "spirits Of just men mado
Mrs. 8. E. Collins, No. 1030 South Fifth street, Philadel reetdatoqf birth, box, and whether married of single. Ad- ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of the Vital
forces
and
premature
decay.
dreBB(.PROtfE38OR DEEYOU. Baltlmoro, M/ 8m Nov. 3.
•‘ Woodman’s Reply to Dwight is tho ablest Sorip- perfect” in all tho planes wait to welcome and bless phia, will answbrcalls to lecture.
There cannot bo an elfbet without Ito odoquato cause.
Charles C. Flagc, tranco speaker, 59 Warren st, Charles
PROF. LISTJKIC, ASTROl/oGEK,
Thousands ot tho young, of both seaee, go down to an early
ture ‘argument that has been presented from the your “ labors of love,” and to fill you with the fruits town.
Muss.
grave ftom causes llttlo suspectnl by parents or guardians,
No. 25. Lowell Street} Bostom
spiritualistic press.
.
’
Willet Stdatton, healing medium, 158 Bands st, Brook
and often llttlo suspected by the victims themselves..
of righteousness sown in peace.
P. W. W.
*Feo
iK0
—oral—60 cents. A Circular of Terms for writing
lyn, N. Y.
In view of tho awful destruction of human life, caused by
' Immortality proved to the testimony of sense, by
Nativities
sent
free.
if
Nov.
3.
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Mrs. Barati A. Byrnes, 88 Winter st., E. Cambridge. Mass.
.
.
weakness,
tho vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epl ■
Abraham Cummings, is one of the most striking de Among Hie Granite Hill..
Mns. E. Clough, tranco speaker, 2 Dillaway Place, Boston.
JAMES O. SQUIBB^
~
lepsy nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and In
. Mrs. M. H. Coles, caro of B. Marsh. 14 Bronitleld st, Boston.
A few weeks since, on our way to tho White
monstrations of spirit existence, ancient or modern,
of tho gross deception practiced upon tho community by base
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury, No. 1905 Pine street. Philadelphia.
protondore—tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution,oomon record. The manifestations of this particular Mountains, wo stopped at the old town of Westmore-'
Mibb Busan M. Johnson, tranco speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y.
tf
NO. 10 COURT STREET, BOBTON.
. JUDOlfl.
sclontlously assure tho Invalid and tho Community, tha ■
Dr. 0. II. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
spirit occurred from 1703 to 1800. Would that land, N. II., to pass the Sabbath. In tho morning
thoir resources and facilities for successfully treating this
Mrs. Clara B. F. Daniels, Westfield. Medina Co., Ohio.
.
IANOS, MELODEONS, nnd Alexandre ORGANS—Now class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
* Mrs. M. L. Van Haughton, 306 1-2 Mott at, N. Y. City.
every; adult person in the land could read these wo were informed that a medium would speak there
Patients, for tho most part, can bo treated at homo t On
ami Second-Hand, for BALE or to RENT, at groat Bar
M
rs
.
E.
F.
A
tkins
,
Cedar
Avenue,
Jamaica
Plain,
Mass.
pamphlets—for sale by Bela Marsh ond others— that day; wo hastened to tho littlo ohuroh whoro
application
by
letter
thoy
will
bo
furnished
with
printed
ingains.
Melodeons
as
low
as
$30;
Planus.
$75.
MonthlypayMiss?. E. Washburn, West Warren, Bradford Co., Pa.
tenogatorles, which wlU enable us to send them treatment
menta received for either. Rent allowed ir purchased.
Rev. Silas Tyrrell, No. 48 Warren Street, Roxbury.
that it might bo scon what strong things can bo wo hoard an eloquent discourse, from ono of tho
by Mall or Express.
.
;
HORACE WATERS, Agent, 333 Broadway, Now York.
G
eo. M. Jackson, Bennottsburgh, Schuyler Co., N. Y.
most pleasing mediums 1 havo ever mot, and ono bf
ysr- All communications aro regarded with sacred and
Sept.
22
13w
said in behalf of immortality.
A Clergyman.
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
conscientious fidelity.
.
...... ■■
Miss Fj.avia Howe, Windsor, Poqnonock P. 0., Conn.
tho best—Mrs. Helen Mathews, now residing in
M. 0. HUSSEY, Hbalinq Mbdiuu. has, during a resi
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable retbrono.
* Mrs. Busan Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland, Maine.
'
dence In Nuw York of threo years, boon successful In to tnun of standing in all parts of tho country, who bavo been ■
Lowell. I must say wo were delightfully entertained
Wnnkcohn, Wi».
.
.
Mrs. A. W. Delafolie, No. 2 KI ng street, Now York.
treating Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Spinal Curvature. Tape Worm,
successfully cured.
■
.•
Mrs. J. E. Price, Watertown, Jefferson County, N. Y.
1 Spiritualism is still gaining its advocates in this in tho morning, by the departed and lamented,
and most acute and chronic diseases, without the uee uf med'
ffS' A Treatise on tho causes of the early decay of Ameri
Daniel W. Bnell. No. 6Prince st.. Providence, R. I.
icine.
Ho
Is
now
prepared
to
receive
patients
Irom
abroad,
can
Youth,
Just
published
by
the
Institution,
will
bo
coatin'
vicinity. Miss Emma Hardingo gave tho cause a Theodore Parker. Tho discourse wns characteristic
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly.
al hls residence, 222 Greene street,Now York. Chargee rea a sealed envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of tlx
sonable.
Om
Sept. 15.
’ new. impetus in this placo by giving us two lectures of tho man. Sceptics, as somo of us were, wo could . Rbv. J.G. Fish, Three Rivers, St. Joseph Co., Mich.
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Oonn.
. ... ■ ...1
i
‘ MRS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER,
’ by every person, both male and female.
* . on tho 16th nnd 17th ult. On tho first evening a but acknowledge that it was wonderfully like him.
Dr. H. F. Gardner, 46 Essex street, Boston, Mass. ma* Fall not to send and obtain this book.
.
, .
G. W. HoLLiyroNfM. D., New Berlin, Wisconsin.
No. 05 East 81st street. New York.
subject was chosen by a committee of skeptics from ; In tho afternoon, an Indian, one of the threo edu
*
gyr
The
attending
Physician
will
bo
found
at
tholnstltu-'
Mr. H. Melville Fay, Akron, Summit Co.. Ohio.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
tion for consultation, Horn 9 a. u. to 0 r. h., of each day, Sun-'
Mns. D. Chadwick, Linden, QenoEcuCo., Mich.
the audience, which was handled in a masterly man cated at Dartmouth College, informed us that his
And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water
days, in tho forenoon.
J. V. Mansfield’s address Is at Chelsea, Mass.
A taw pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
Address,
Dn. ANDREW STONE,
ner, convincing many skeptics of the fact that she spirit, friends called him Laughing Water—rightly
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
May 12.
:
tf
'
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygonlo Institute, and Phy-Mrs. Frances O. Hyzer, Spencerport, N. Y.
was influenced by some power outside of herself. named, wo all agreed. Ho was eloquent, and must
slclan for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
RS. METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MEDMrb. Frahoes Bond, Box 2213. Buffalo, N.Y.
Doc. 17.
ly
93 Ftflh-ek, Tny, JK K '
Iclncs. Pulmonarla, $1 per botllo; Restorative Syrup,
Some skeptics, and somo few ohuroh members, who havo boon a finished orator, when living. Tho dis
B. P. Leland, Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio.
$land$2 por bottle; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton; Moss.
dared venture into the hall, pronounced it a miraolo course left an impression on our minds whioh time
60 cents; Dysentery Cordial, 60 cents. Elixir for Cholera.
HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,
■
Mas. M. E. B. Sawyer. Baldwinville, Mass,
.
Wholesale and rota'l br
B. T. MUNSON,
performed. Tho last evening tho spirits selected will not oraso, and from whatever source it camo, it
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co.. Ohio.
,
EDITED by Jonrr W. Hutchiksok, one of tho well-known
Juno 2.
tf '
143 Fulton street, N.Y.
John C. Older, No. 5 Bay street, Boston.
family
of
singers,
embracing
also
a
$25
prize
song.
Prlie
1
their own subject, and handled it in the samo mas was good nnd beautiful.
Lewis 0. Welch, West Windham, Conn.
by mall 10 cents. A liberal discount to Dealers and Club
*
by,
MBS.
W.
R.
HAYDEN,
A
loneo
B.
H
all
,
East
New
Sharon,
Me.
Long, and with pleasure, shall wo remember tho
tfie hundred or thousand. Just published by ■ ■ ' ■ <■ '
terly stylo.
• .
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Mbb. M. J. Wilcoxbon, Stratford, Conn.
,
. 0. nUTOniNBON. 07 Nassau Etroet, New York- '. i
'
Mrs Currier is to givo.ua a course of lectures, old town, the rustle church, and tho charming mo
No. 64 East 22o btbbet, Now York. Examinations Ibr dis
Mrs. R. H. Burt, 60 Carver st., Boston.
. ,
June 16.
__________ tf
________
..
i
ease
whon
present,
$2,00;
by
a
lock
of
hair,
verbally,
$3,00;
.
D
r
.
J
ambs
C
oopbr
,
Bellefontaine,
Ohio.
dlum, from whoso lips came tho words of warning
commencing on the tonth of December next.
when written, $5,00. Sittings two dollars per hour tor ono
P. COBB, HEALING MEDIUM, Hannibal. Mlssonri;
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
■
■
L.W.M.
and of wisdom.
. ' .
J.W.B.or two persons.
.
Sept. 22.
.
Bephtt •
Mas. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
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j> lt inf
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tu i« puum w rjiiiivf
!. right to do w, tac.m'd ho li clear nn I freo mid purl) d'.iii;<>ruu< ami Injiirlmis, u-<! liuiii.Hk-ral.-l/ and liupruvcl by Injurliu d.nrj tny Lu ly. llxperkin'o b( ik'tiMtliigmtn who fought fbj their own liotnesatnl
E hou i t |ht> tWn» frienil I Ituvu, ami 1 Iteccmar/ to g-r through with, to get Ittiuwlvilge.
will not Incp up n wutfiiru with iilin. I will try ta Sir. Gough w>is Injured by tbo um of nrduot spirits,
be peaceful with myself, ixit m be good nitilnb- j and ho goes round to toll tho world of that Injury,
' and tho knowlcdgo thereby given Is useful. Tbo uso
stain front tlic^o datigcrou, thlngii, thnt, Illto tho
rlpv nhock of corn, wo may bo gathered nt last ; of ardent spirits knot Injurious to tho soul, but
may bu lo tho body. 1 uso cotTeo, nnd think it Is
Into the heavenly homo tint awaits us nil.
necessary! but 1 would not recominond 11 to my
Mn. Wetiiehbm— Wo know what effect alcohol
ban upon the body, but to tell whnt effect It ha, on child. Wo havo no evidence that great mon hnvo
tbo eoul, wo tdiould first know what tho suul Ib. been under intoxicating Influences when they bavo

-• ' front llmtrdftclai nut to with tlio other goutkiiien. Imbittiitlly.

V/o expect a man’ll habitd anil priwilcu ebill ttctonl
with hl., public tedchlug't, at leant n part of thu .'line;
and m the two gentlemen named aro fund of atioccncaalotia! taato of "good tobacco,’’ thcro can bo uo

And quoted r<!rs. nr.'l Jewels nru wohtr ton,;,
Thai on lho tm-l-hid Mofiugur ot all lliao,
Bparklolumor."
Ths royal tago— tho Matter ot tlio I’.lng,
Holomon—once upon a niorn In epiItift,
By Kedron, In hls gardon't roslett walk,
Wat loitering, with a plcatant gucal In talk.
A man of awful pretence, but with faco
Yet undltconicd, wet econ within llioilaco.
Tho itranger teamed lu Judge him l>y bls dross,
One of mean tort, n dweller with dlatroaa,
Ct eqnto |«>or pilgrim; but the etops bo took
Bespoke an Inward groutnett, and hls look
Opened a pago in a cromoiitlout book.
How ho got there—what wanted-who could bo
' That ventured lliut to beard each privacy;
Whether some mighty Spirit of tlio Bing.
And If so wby.ho thue should daunt the King?
All these tho courtier would bavo hiked, but fear
Palsied hls utterance aa tho man draw near,
And the Ring's Matter, after ono brief gaze,
Looked on w(tb moro of troublo than amaze.

doubt, either thnt they derivo n positive sulaco nnd
benefit therefrom, or ctso that they aro uot equal in
olrengtli to a littlo weed which lords It over them

,

with a high hand. I caro not which horn they get
astride of, yot prefer to believo that they think they
derive a posltivo benefit from its use, rather than
that they aro cither slaves or victims to this littlo
plant. Tho Judge thinks that tho uso of stimulatits
renders us morbid. So the/ do, to a certain extent,

Tins, hint not been told here. Dr. Child In ail soul—
h0 tn)ku about whnt lu far off; but Dr.Cblld.lt
scums to mo, is sonicwhnt contradictory in hls stMomeats. Tho nearest I cun get to my soul Is thu recognition of consolouunosu, my recognition of Blind,

produced tbelr greatest thoughts.

flreiddm.
The political nnd religiouseciiiltncnl oftho pcopl®
Is mingling and ruling tp-day,. Tbo Church Is
assailed! nnd whon that institution It touched man
la awakened, If never before ; nud as Its giant pillars
tetter to tho dust, ho beholds hlmsolf as tbe Incnrnatlon of truo religious liberty—of liberty, equality and
fraternity—nnd ho shall moro truly than over beforo
feel hlmsolf a part of Ood.
When tho oppressed nnd darkened souls of Italy
como out under tho glurious light of freedom, and
offer up their choicest gifts upon hcr altar, then tbo
Now Jerusalem will come upon oartb, and hcr civili
zation will temper tbo whole world.
Rut wo will not wander aorpss tho Atlantia, but
confine ourselves to this most favored land. You
know this Is a momentous time, but you do not
understand nor comprehend It. This country Is to
bo the representative of what true government may
be. You may thank God tbat yQu dwell on Ameri
can soil—thank God this nation’s blood is running
through your veins. It is tb bo tho concrete nation,
made up of tho best contributions of tbo whole world.
You may look book to your ancestry of the North,
who sent down to you thoir Scandunavian myth
ology; or you may traco tho old Teutonic fire in
your vcifls.it may bo ; and this blood, commingling
with thnt of other nationalities, your children’s chil- '
dren.will feel tho nobleness of.
Thore aro two elements working destruction to
this Republic. Tho first is the slave-power, and the
second is foreign emigration. You need not fear the
threats of dissolution coming from tbo slave-power,
for dissolution will nover begin with them. You
may try to conquer that hydra-headed monster, but
it cannot bo dono. A vast principle is to bo worked

Da. 11. F. Gardner.—Tbo gentleman who has just
sat down has token tho ground that tho sou! Is not
injured by that whioh is material. The spirit of
life in tho vegetable depends upon tho external in.
perhaps, yot I beg to remind him tbat Hourly all 1 do not think that alcohol is always injurious. I fluonco that surrounds it. So it is of tho soul. Tho
great thoughts have been born of morbid minds, nud believe-it Is nrcessnry iu some cases; but used as nn seed of corn contains in Itself tho germ, tho elements
tbat, top, in every branch of human research. Clair iutoxicatiug agent it is cousidered injurious. Yeti of tho plant—tho stalk and ripo car that it is to
voyance is o, forced plant, aud hence is ever a morbid believe that by tbo uso of stimulating agents there produco. But thoso germs might remain forever
growth, yet what priceless treasures it has given to has been more good than evil resulting. I claim unexpnuded wero thoro no external influouoos
a startled world I Mesmerio tranco is a morbid that millions of things have beon said nud written brought to bear upon It. 1 claim tbat the external
conditlon.yot whnt a blessing it has proved to us poor under tbe iufiueuco of stimulus, that push tho world influences tho soul. I oan produco by psycho
O
O
0
o
o
o
o
groping mortals. I do not believe that intoxication ia world ahead. Coffee is a stimulant narcotio that logical influence tho same fantasia as is produced by
“Oh, Solomon! Oh, friend I Lord of tho Ring,
. I cannot bear the horror of thia thing!
good for a man’s morals, while I do believe that it produces bright thought. This I may call a good some drugs. Yet somo of our speakers on Wednes
' Held with thy tnlghty powo> I With mo, I pray,
develops new light in his intellect. I hold lhat effect. Some of tbe brightest thoughts that aro day evening last claimed tho wonderful and beauti
On the remoteat mountain of Cathay."
God nover intended man to becomo a slave to nar said and written Jo day, are said to bo produced ful visions of the spirit world, which . thoy had ex
- Solomon wlehed, and tho man vaulted—Straight
cotics in a form of habitual and excessive use; yet under the iufiueuco of stimulants. I would not re perienced, to bo tho result of highly unfolded spirit
' On came the etrangor with hls orbs of fate;
And looking harahly on tho King, said he—
by their occasional and proper use, a man mny be commend the uso of strong drinks; but I must ual perceptions, induced by tho notion of narcotio
“ What meant that man here wasting tlmo with thee T
come a giant in mind. There is a normal use of all claim thnt tbeir use has doue, aud is doing, good in stimulants upon tho human organism. I believe
I was to fetch blm ero tbo close of day
these intoxiaoting agents, and this normal use de tho world.
tbat all these psychological impressions are produced
From the remotest mountain of Cathay."
velops and benefits the soul. Banish tbe uso of to
Db. Lewis.—If wo nro to judge correctly of the by abnormal excited conditions of tho external
Solomon eald, bowing him to tho ground—
bacco from tho civilized world, and thereby a means question before this Conference, wo must, as true censes, and not by highly unfolded spiritual con
" Angel of Death, thcro shall tho man bo found."
[Leigh Bunt.
It bus beon said hero tljat I preach
is removed by which mind is developed.
Spiritualists,Jiuviug faith in spirits’communications ditions.
more than I practice. All men do this. Coffee to
J
ohn Beeson.—I do not believe in the wisdom of accept in full their evidence, which has always been
" Existence is only felt to bo valuable while It Is necessary to
mo is injurious. It confuses my intellect, and so
■ome ono dear u us. The moment wo becomo aware lhat growing hot and cold—of preaching temperance and against the use of all stimulants or narcotics of every
intemperance in tho same breath. I do not believe kind; because thoy uudermiue und retard the natur doos smoking. I conclude that from the effect that
cor death would leave no aching void In a human heart, tho
.charm Is gone.
that stimuli and narcotics are necessary for the al, healthy growth uf tho physical body, and thereby drugs havo hero on tho organism of the human
out through tbo instrumentality of Southern slavery.
development of tho soul in any form or under any prevent tho soul’s natural aud spiritual progress ou body, that thoy must bo injurious to tho soul here
Bo tbou lowly, friend and brother!
Though it seems ovil, God will work it out for good.
after.
(
.
circumstances. Tobacco is a poison, and it is absurd this terrestrial, as well as iu tho celestial spheres.
Io the strife of mind with mind,
You are to meet tho great question of American
Tho following subject,'sent to the Conference by
to think that poison cun develop tho soul by its Why is it that all persons upon their first use of ul. Not too proud to yield, but only.
slavery not as John Brown met it—not with rapine
i i st loo proud to wrong your kind;
influence upon tho body. Suoh teachings aro bewil cohol, tobacco or other stimulants, always suffer Rufus Elmer, Esq., of Springfield, will bo discussed
and destruction. You must be just with yourselves,
Never let the world adorn you
dering and mystifying to the. publio mind. Tho more or less pain, unless suoh are.absulutely poison next week:
and Just with your Southern brother. 11 Render
With Ila baubles—It la blind,
“
JFAaH'v
virtuef
what
are
its
demands
on
human

publio
looks
up
to
this
Conference
for
truth.
Tobac

ous to both body aud soul? Iu harmony with na
And If lofty people scorn you,
unto Cmsar the things which aro Casar's, and unto
..
co gives us no strength, no health, no energy, no ture’s infallible law tbat “ liko produces like,” we ity/"
Nevermind.
God the things which aro God’s." Force and blood
benefit,
no
good,
tut
it
perverts
tbe
energies
of
tbe
may
always
notice
that
thoso
parents
who
have
in

Never mind how much derided,
5
Reported fur tho Banner of Light
shed will never liberate tho Southern slaves. John
soul. Let us take in our system that whioh builds dulged in the uso of alcohol, hashish, opium, green
Still halo Glory, Station, Gold;
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, AT ALLSTON HAU,
Brown
was a truo, bravo and noble soul; and so far
' Keep your whole Oearb undivided
1
the soul up, that’which will do us good and make tea, coffee and tobacco, always have diseased off
Sunday, Nov. 4, I860; ,
as he was truo, bravo and noblo, we will bo just to
And your spotless Soul unsold:
spring,and these offspring-always inherit their paus better.
. On high-reaching Thought, If tender,
him. Liko Leonidas at tbo pass of Thermopylle, he
APTBBNOON DISOOUBSB.
Db. Child.—The human body Is the child of tho rentu’perverted appetites? Narcotics or etimulauts
I
la more wealth than earth can find—
with his handful of men seemed to hold whole armies
■ sout My animal life is the emanation of my soul being always repulsive to our natural or unperverted
. The ohoir sang, the medium improvised a prayer,
•« ■:''- ' If-you thus outshine hor splendor,
at bay. Ills voice : of power sounded in the ear of
Nevermind.
life,’sent out through matter. My reason, my intel tastes, is to me infallible evidence that tbe physical .the choir sang again, and the medium gave her sub
tbe whole nation. But he blended with ths nerve.of
ligence,
my morals, my virtues, are attributes of the body is injured, aud the spirit element that governs ject as “Polities and Religion." Hor text was:
, Temperance, or tbe regulation of our desires and passions,
a hero the method of a fanatic. Let man be hot •
“ Render unto Ctosar the things whioh are Cossar’s, afraid. There is a God who speaks out overtho
enables us to onjoy pleasure without suffering any oonso- products of tho soul, that belong to external physical it, perverted from its true course of actiou.
qnonllnconyenlonos.—[Npicurur.
existence. Desire is nearer to the sbul than any
' 1.
Ma. Leonard.—I havo lived' many years and havo and uutoGod the things whioh-are God’s,"
voices ofall people. You are only required to renproduct of its perceptible manifestations. Desire is seen, muoh'drunkenness, and I must declare that
. She said: To-day we are not to be heard for our
der unto Ctosar , the things which are Ctasar’a, and
' [Reported for tho Banner of Light.]
so natural that many do not recognize it; it is the' the ube of ardent spirits, if ah evil, is an evil of muoh speaking, if wbat we have to say in appro
slavery will slink back in' dismay, poisoned by its
' BOSTON SPIRITUAL CON ffEBENOE,
home-servant of the soul. Every other attribute of necessity that works but good. So it is of all other priate, and answers to. your needs, if we are brief
own fangs. Within itself is the cure'for its own
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animal life is subservient,to desire, and desire is
it will be easier remembered, aud if it is destitute
evil. •
.
■■ ■ r ■
subservient to the soul. The soul diefates desire, utiture—are .necessities, in creation fur good. One of these qualities,, the shorter it is the better. ''
Then, through; foreign emigration, ignorance, vice
Question'.—“ITAat effects can ' intoxicating agents
We
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or
parties
wheh
and desire commands intoxication, and controls tbo tells you that,.war is the greatest evil iu the world;
.Asm upon the spirit or tout of man f"
and. poverty are in your midst. ■ ’But what areyou
use of its agents. Intoxicating agents feed und fan the another tells you that iutumperauoe, is the greatest wo claim that the ground of politics is covered by
to .do, as men. and women ? Youdiavo liberal insti
Da. P. B. Randolph.—At the last session of this fires of animal life, and make it burn out sooner. evil, etc.; but 1 must declare that all these evils, sb Spiritualism, tbe same as it covers everything else.
tutions—schools, churches; enough and1 to spare.
ibody, there, was a general deoryal of all stimulants, The use of intoxicating agents wars With reason; called, are to.be great blessings to the human race.
We.olaim that tbe spirits of-the'departed' hover
Know, then, that thepe classes which you find so gross
and that too,, by some persons who at the time prac- but reason in this war does not ever gain tho victo
Ma. Beeson.—There has recently been thrown out around you; the arena of their busy life was here; and low, pro capable of improving, by your largess.
jtically ignored their own philosophy by tbe use of ry; for reason is subservient to desire: intelligence1 on the world the doctrine “ Ifhatever is, is: right." aud as their interests centered here, they still linger,
The seed is sown in the .cold, damp ground, or.itlis
one of these indentloal.stimulants—Tobacco. Verily, is subservient to desire, too, and comes under; vir ' There is a sense iu which this assertion Is true,'and about the scenes of their former active life. The
' oast there by the winds;. But there Is a power that
.obnsistenoy, thou art indeed a jewel. -How strange tue and morals are subservient, too, to the desire1 there is a sense.in which it is not true. 1 believe arms which were once stretched foith to'guide the
moldeih tho seed uito new forms of life ahd growth.
it is, that the individual who has tho most to say that prompts the use of intoxicating agents. The1 that the promulgation of it in the present manner helm of state are with you. now. They-have been
1 Bo the, rude intellects that come surging.upon , the
.about “ tho divine," “ celestial ’’ and “ angelio " in human body and. its animal life, with all its attri; is bad—is dangerous.
.
'enfranchised from tbe 'bondage of party feeling and' shore of the Western Continent, are to become, the
pp.ir human'nature, and who continually-11 pitches butes, is weakened, debilitated, is broken and
interest,And are 'appealing to you at this tittle to
Question.—Is the devil right in any sense ?
1 fertilizing force fur the growth of the nation. You
in " td>" the animal ” part of man, should at this destroyed, by the use of intoxicating agents. All
stand up for principle instead of policy—to render
No.
.
.
are not to denounce them, but receive them with pity
ver/ instant have a quid of “Fino Out" rolling this yevoetating work to atiimal life is done by the
unto Ctosar those things whioh belong to Cooiar, and
Ques.—Is God wrong ia any sense ?
and with sympathy. \ If you are kind to them, .the
ahtiut us a sweet morsel under his tongue—the very dictation of the soul to and through its home-servant,
unto God those things whioh nre God’s. Who renders
No.
"
hearts of the children will remember and reciprocate
aame-’tongue too, that utters suoh fine'things about desire. Now we ask the question, for wbat is this
tribute unto CitHar when it should be rendered to
Ques.—Is every attribute of God right?
the kindness.; Educate them—teach them'of ..the
^the'djvinb in man.” If this philosopher, to whom premature destruction of the attributes of our earthly
God, is disloyal to his high trust. The demagogue
. Yes.
.
one God and Father in Heaven, and embrace: them
I allude, really believes hia own philosophy, about existence? We think that by darkened reason theopnnot wear his mask long. He must stand,"some
Ques.—Can right in any sense be. wrong ?
ia the holiness of your'naturo. Naturalize them',
.narcotics beiug so injurious to the species, why in problem may be solved I We say wo cannot see the
time for just what he is. The great man, with
.No,
i
pot with bits of parchment, but naturalize their
dod’u hame do n't he eschew the weed, and practi good that oan come forth from the Use of drugs, but
Ques.—Then how can yoq, say, that whatever Is, ' overhanging brow, whose deep-set eyes' seemed over hearts.;and souls, so they will .know how noblo it is
cally carry out his own “ sublime ’’ teachings? lam we oan seo the most damnable pictures of evil. |
;
looking
iuto
the
future
of
‘
America,
tasted
the
bitter
is right,, in.oue.eense, and wrong in another ?
'
to fyel themselves American citizens. ., . . ..
eilly enough to ask this foolish; simple question. I. Sensuous eyes cannot see the good of drunkenness,
[ I'he ans wer was long, bitt wiis tp thb .'ehd that in disappointment., when he forfeited honor for am . We say, mon arid-women, prepare yourselves for
defend the moderate use of all that Go^l has planted but boul-consolousness oan. The soul is always ;Guo’s sight everything was right—while the short- - bition. i But he has had time to thank God for the
stiiring times. -Be true to God and the. right, and
In the’ earth, and given us intellect enough to pre- ruled by wisdom that lies behind it; animal life ami (
bitter lesson which led him to redemption,'and noW
uighteduess of mau alone could see wrong.]
let^omu what will. .. .
i - > •
parofor our oWn use, and that He intended we should all its attributes are ruled by tho soul through the
stands by the side Of the celestial spirit Who first
Judob Ladd —Our knowledge depends upon two
After
the
lecture
had
concluded,
and
whilo’the
use stimulants to a noj-mal extent, for the purpose soul’s servant, desire. I cannot question that every
gave utterance to our tekt. 1
Lit
sources—our perception aud our consciousness; and .
of subserving some great end of His own, I am as manifestation of tbe soul through desire is a rnaniMan knows not always when he bows to policy ohoir were singing the closing hymn; the medium
these form the basis of, all other knowledge upon
oertain aa that Gud Himself reigns upon the ever festation of wisdom, the ultimate of whioh we may
that he does obeisance to Moloch instead of God. was entranced by another intelligence, rose from' her
which we reasou, It is fair fur us to have a po
lasting throne of the starry skies. As for myself, I not see in a moment ; we do not see with our earthly
But all must learn: the lesson. ' In the p ut there seat, advanced to the desk and opened the Bible
sition, aud reusou from our own standpoint. If we
am a firm believer in my own philosophy. I prac eyes. Desire is superior to reason, superior to phi
were a. few noble, God-anointed, souls; who kneW which lay before her—ono of tho first Edition over
look upon the heads of tho inhabitants of New Eng
tice what I preach, nud am therefore consistent with losophy, superior to morals, and superior to virtue ;
these lessons were deep atid significant. Mun was printed in America—and as soon as tho singing was
land, Weses that the large eud is up, like an egg
uot only hs au individual taught' to govern himself, over, she spoke as' follows:
myself. God understood Hls business well, nor can it is nearer to the soiil; its power and its life are
standing oil its .small' end; while with some foreign
'• My name was Isaiah Thomas. I printed this
we better His handiwork, try as wo may. . Then let greater, and it will, it does, and it has always held
but was taught lessons of life in nn associate
nations, the small end is up.- Tlibre is a great de- ,
Bible, und 1 rejoice that I loft it to tho world.! I
ps speak of things as wu find them. Wo seo stimu-. the mastery over philosophy, reason and virtue.
capacity,
and
taught
to
work
out
events
whioh
will
velopmeut in New England of the' superior portion ;
lants in universal uso by every people under Heaven, When it becomes necessary for the habiliameuts of
tend to. the-redemption; of all. Demosthenes ■ and carried on business in Boston, and afterwards in
uf the brain. This'indicates soul, activity. Evil '
ithd assuredly this fact implies a something deeper e irthly love that clothe the soul, to be broken, desire,
Cicero were not guided; by self-lnteresti but 'left Worcester. -I’ll read a few verses from tbo second
may abound, but where sin abounds grace muoh
than a mere surface want, or a depraved appetite. Tbe in obedience to wisdom, performs its mission and
tbeir names and reputations for future generations book of Samuel, the twenty-third chapter:— '
more abounds. Nowhere has civilization and intel
fact illustrates the existence of a pi incipie underly does this work. The soul is not always to wear the
■ Now these' be tbo last words of David. David the
to muke holy,, centuries, perhaps, after they had
lectual development exceeded that of New England. ■
ing it. AU stimulants are means toward an end— striped garments of virtue and vice, nor lug this
lived nnd died. Solon; the' lawgiver,' sought1 into son of Jesse said, aud tho tuan who was raised up on
1'here are more inventions iu New England thau in
high, tbo anointed of thu Godot Jacob;and the uweet
and r that end is human development.
Their physical body around, nor have' its vision re
the interests of government, forgetting himself, and
psalmist of Israel, said, tbe Spirit of the Lord spake
all the world besides.Morals, religion, reforms nud .
use is a transient one, and is the direct agency to strained to physical .things by the fumes of animal
stood up not for one man:’but for all. men—not for by mu. and bis word was iu my tongue. The God,of
new ideas' have culminated in New England,, tnoto '
ward a. higher state. I maintain that so long Us life, its philosophies and its religions and its morals.
one nation but for. all nations. Shall we .not name Israel said, the Rook.ot Israel spuku to me, Ho that
a mah’s heart is uot filled with tbe love of some wo It may be, and i tniuk it is so, tbat when the soul than iu any place on the globe; consequently the ■ Moses, the lawgiver, and Jqshuu; the exemplar of ruleth ovor men must be just, ruliug in the fear of
oi'giinizatiiiu ia fluer, and there is greater demand
: .
man—not boy love, but a deep, full, manly, human has grown to a condition of greater freedom; which
law, and Jesus, tbo fulfilling of.a higher law ? Then God.”’. ' .
for intensified stimulants to supply the wants of ;
love—tbat man will oompeusate its absenoo by the1 is its lawful heritage. it sends forth its servant,
wo oomej down to. Inter days—to your own noble
what tho soul fails to obtain in more lawful ohap- :
. The evening lecture wns on the subject; “TheodoLo
nse'of stimuli of some sort. Aman whoso.soul ' desire, to out away the tangled web tbat it has pro
Washington, so firm and true in the hour of dnnper
uuls. 1 do uut think it .is iu accordance with history ,
Parker.": We took, tbo prccauijpu to have it fully
yearns for sympathy, will use them;, and God or-, duced and worn, mado of the attributes of animal
—the. patriot who threw his whole life nud energy
that alcohol is necessary, as somo have claimed, to
reported and revised
*
and shall publish: it entire indains tbat they shall verve as a solace, and imper life; ahd intoxicating agents are lawful menus, arc
into the struggle, that his oountry might he saved.
produce new aud brilliant thought. Tho power of
uur next number.
■
fect substitutes just so long as we are oreepibg knives in the hand of detiro that cut the threads'of
He was born for tho time, and he-stands in tbe
perception gives birth to science,' and we must .
out 6T ologies and isms, and merging into Comnipn philosophy, morality and virtue to pieces ; it is. a
highest nloho of fume. There is not ono,of hu
judge uf the power uf stimulants by our perception
Sense.' If a man’s heart and soul is full of lovo to consuming fire that desire kindles and fans to burn
munity so dead to patriotism that at his name a
of their effects. 1 do uot see what right a mau has
woman and to God, there’s no room therein for to up earthly love and the earthly body, so that the
SEWING-MACHINES. ' ” ’ J
thrill goes nut through.his.heart. There were those
to say tbat the soul is not iufluenced iu the future rare old patriots, Franklin, Jefferson nnd Adams,'
bacco. Narcotics directly affect the great nervous soul may wing its flight away in freedom, reoner.
Wirn Bindzbs, Cobdbbs, and,all otubb Rkobht Istrnovioy its acts iu time, 1 should. like to know on what
tenters, and apparatus; they draw off tbo super- . The eoul holds the reins of its own physical govern
aud firm old Jackson, with his iron will.--While wu
MRNTB.
' \
7
grouud it is said tbat man is not made unhappy,
Tliu Wheeler it Wilson Munufucturlng Company would akc
abundant vitality, Uud in a degree supply a natural ; ment; it is the ruler of its own productions. Our
present these names to you, wo do. not touch upon
hereafter by the transgressions he obmpilts in this
demand—magnetic ebb nud flow, it wont bo so ' consciousness may not, it does not, recognize the
tbeir errors. Wu only speak of them as embellish the candid attention of the public, and aartoiallt of that
life. * '
inoro Immediately rfpiosentid by tho Batman or Light, to
when Lovo reigns supremo below 1 No perfectly unseen wisdom that lies beneath and produces all
ments of the ideas we are to present.
tliu fuel that the Wheeler A Wilton Sowlng-Muohlue lias unlMiss M; A. Ball.—Tho soul is the thought of God.
healthy man craves theso stimulants, and if ho ia physical existence, and that in time causes all physWhy is tho memory of suoh men ever blessed ? forudy received the highest oommeiidalloua from all classes
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thu
beginning
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the
Wutd,
and
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was
healthy, he is capable of inspiring woman with'a cal forms to dissolve and perish. Tho uso of all
Why du jou honor theso men, and canonize them in' of eociely, w betber fur the use of
•
:
-" i
feeling us pure and noble, as his own is manly and ' intoxicating drugs tends to break and destroy human the eternal principle of mitid, aud thu eternal ele your memory? Why do you write their lives, nnd PAMILIE8,
ItllEoS MAKERS,
vigorous, in such a state ho will naturally reject . forms, and all tho appurtenances of human forms, ments of matter. That Word when spoken iuto ex give them to your children to read and emulate?
BllIltT MAKERS. .
ail merely physical stimuli. Sirs, I tell you that while upon tho soul itself they havo ho influence, istence by the Creator, Love, forms the suul or unit uf Because their was a religious element in their na
'
CORSET MAKERS,
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existence
;
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every
element
tures,
which
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their
examples
brighter
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and
man is full naturally of tbo Holy Ghost—of lovo I nor can they have.
OAITElt FITTERS,
iu
existence.
Each
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within
the
SHOE BINOERil,
‘•G'>d over workoth, everywhere.
He draws it dowu from the spangled Heaven, nnd up
brighter as yours roll on. How was it with the
And everywhere, from one Divine decree,
\ . 1
VEST MAKERS, oa
'
soul, aud uo element can injure tho organism out- men.of tho Revolution? How was it with br.ive
from tbe deep blue sea; draws it in from forest, fen
Urging ail forma ro one bluli doallny,
TAILORS GENERALLY..
wrought through thia life-principle, that is received John Endicott, when ho tore tho cross from the
Bhaplug all Hungs in wisdom from hls will—
■
and brake, and from food and drink, and air and
And oil. How ealm he works I and oh. ho
* ’ still!
THE LOCK-STITOII.MADE BY THESE MAUlIINESi: I
in the proportions of its representatives, natural re British flag? Was it not the result of tho religious
light, and all things; draws it in, till every reservoir
Aint Welks from centres outward to extremes, .
Is tho only stitch that cannot bo raveled, and that presents
Diffusing
through
all
-onus
tho
tempered
beams
lationship-,
to
other
elements
inherent
in
its
consti

of his being is filled tberuwilh aud a thousand voices
fervor coursing through his blood, that mado him the aiitue a|>p'euranco on bulb sides of tho aeam—the only
Of love nnd wisdom perreel and divine,
within him cry “TakeI Takebut often there
stlioli that Is approved by families und manufacturers,of
spurn the emblem of the Papal Church ? . •
Through them outworking through all epaco and time, tution. Harmony is the condition of good ; iulmrAmt every whoro out ashioulng Hie same
uiouy of evil. The soul-nature is tbo true standard
sewed goods. Tula f.ict being borne III mind, every candid
is no human being to respond, and so be resorts to
Even
in
tho
early
times-in
thu
heart
of
those
Groat purpose Into bring. Ilia truo name
of its owu needs; and when tho soul is made super men who gave up iheir lives to castoff from their jtei'eon must bo convinced tlmt the Wiibblbb A Wrcsuar Ma
.exhilerants, aud in working off their effects, par^s '
Is Maker, tor ho works with muster baud
In every sun and every gruhi or sand .
ior in all inspects to tbe body, wheu it is allowed to children the Briiish yoke, what spoke with such tire chine is tbe only one to purchase,-whether for private use, or
also with a modicum uf that beautiful clement,
With peireet skill. Uls work Is never done.
for earning a livelihood by sew Ing fur others.
speak its nature, when it is freed from tho slavery of from the eloquent lips of James Otis, nnd pound
Or. being ended, Is auuw begun,"
'
which I have called aud demonstrated, to bo physi
OWICE NO. 603 BROADWAY, N. Y.
cal love, For take, notice, 0, ye philosophers, that
Jacob Edson.—It is better to preach well than to conditions, when aspiration, which is tho voice of tho forth the blood of bravo Wnrren, who fell, a sellSEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
we suffer from too muoh, us well as too little lore? practice bad—and ■ it is well to practice what we suul, is obeyed, rather thuu desire, which is tho con immulated victim on tho altar of Liberty ? What
Oct. SO.
_
tf__ '.
Ot course, the habitual uso of narcotics and similar preach. I do believe that alcohol, as a medicine, sequence uf conditions aud relations, then . the soul arrayed bravo men ngulutt disciplined armies, nud
A DISCOURSE ON
.
agents is detrimental, but their occasional use is may be a great blessing—and sb of tobacco, whilei will witness of its true needs. To mako the eoul a even brother against brother? Ah, there was a
often the safety-valve for both soul and body. The the abuse of both wo may look upon with feelings, slave to any appetite or habit, is to rob it of its religious spirit.which gavo strength to every urm —
occasional use of a dram of B.ittey’s wine will do of sympathy and pity. 1 know that 1 have gathered power.
religion not liko that which often bears the namo, TjELlVEBED In^Npw Yoik, Sunday, April 23d, 1857
any man good, and will save many a victim of self advantage from mingling with temperance societies.
Ma. Spooner.—If tho eoul is not matter, I don’t but a power which actuated live men and women,
BY MBS. CORA L. V. HATCH.
abuse, yet d gill a day for a year would transform I conclude that tho motlerata uso of all narcotics see how. how it cau be injured by matter. The soul with God’s blood in tbeir veins, and tho penteco^tal
To which Is added
.
the same man iuto a sensual debauchee. So of wine, and stimulants may bo good, and are good. I think cannot bo frozen, or burnt or broken. Ono material flame burning on their lips; Tho inen of tho Revo A REPORT bed. PaiLOMPlUOAL INVESTIQATIOlf
brandy, opium, trance, hashish,- Spiritualism, and that there is an inclination being developed in this object mny bo used to the injury of another material lution, when they defied royal power, aud dared to
op THE NATURE OF MEDlUMSHlF.
all Other narcotics and stimulants, properly used, age for the use of somo now stimulants that I believe object. : Ardent spirit is material, and can only in “beard tbo lion in his don’’—when they threw the ■ phonogmphlcally reported by M A. Clnncey Prlco 10 ota,
'poalage.pilld.
BERRY,.COLBY A Oo., Publishers!
they are all good; abused, they bring misery and ; are dangerous and injurious to oUr beings, aud that fluence the material. By tho use of ardent spirits,
.luxuries of taste into tho sea rather than submit to
August 18.
.. '
.
horror. • The Hon. Judge (Ladd) deprecated the nso ■ should bo avoided. Lotus follow Jesus, who went with you Only injure tbe instrument that tbo mind uses.
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A. B. CHUD, M- D„ DENTIST,
.Of all stimulants, bo did ®y friend Dr. Gardner, and the lowly and benefited them- Ke was neither radL I think that the mind can be influenced by agents {tight, they had a religious element in their naturo
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